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ATROCITIES R UNIFORMITY IN FREIGHT RATES 
IS GREATEST DEMAND OF WEST

JA
Forestalling Germany in 

Panama“Corsican” Hit Iceberg 
Hidden in Dense Fog 

But Continues Voyage

jade from fancy
single-breasted, *
; straps, beauti-

- 15.00 LONDON, Aug. 12. — (Can. 
Press)—/The Royal Mall "Steam 
Packet Company, It became 
known- to-day. has given orders 
to a Belfast shipbuilding concern 
for four new 660-foot passenger 

• liners for Panama Canal traffic 
tp meet anticipated severe Ger
man competition.

Mr. Mayhew, an official of the 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Com
pany, In an Interview to-day ex
pressed the opinion tha-t there 

occasion to be disturbed 
by the action of the American 
senate in passing the Panama 
Canal bill. He did not believe 
the American Government seri
ously would entertain a step so 
calculated to deprive the canal 
of a considerable source of reve

in any case, he thought the 
matter could be amicably ar
ranged without making com
ments distasteful to the United 
States.

G. T. Somers, Back After Six Weeks’ Tour, Thinks Equaliza- 
J~- tkm by Railways and Bounty on Manufacture o 

Flour Wpuld Remove Great Bulk of (frievancesP
That the great needs of Western 

Canada are equalization of freight 
rates and flour mills is the Impression 
of G. T. Somers, president of the, Ster
ling Bank, who - reached Torontô last 
night after a six weeks' tour of the 
western provinces.

Touching on the vital. question of

k is made from 
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Took Dozen Men to Finally 
Overpower Frank Griffiths, 
Drug Clerk, Who Smashed 

Goods and Fixtures.

Train Looted and Soldiers and 
Other Passengers Victims— 

Two Newspapermen 
Among Slain.

yield will be very heavy per1 acre.”
Speaking of western real estate he 

said that while central properties in 
cities and towns undoubtedly had sub
stantia^ values, subdivision, proposi
tions, which were -being sold almost 
exclusively to easterners and English
men, were regardé^ by men of affairs 
in western cities as a huge joke-

“While there may > he subdivisions- 
that have merit, I would strongly ad
vise anyone Investing in real estate 
of any kind in the west to see it before 
handing over, the money," said Mr. 
Somers.

. • v • . Captain Cook of Allan Linar Send. Rea,sarin. Message 
That Steamer Was Going Slowly and Sustained 

Slight Injury—Accident Occurred Seme 
Üundred " Miles Off Belle Isle.

MONTREAL,"Aug. 13.—(Can. Press)—Word came to Mont- 
rfeal to-night from Capt. E. Cook of the Allan liner Corsican that 
his vessel struck an iceberg this afternoon in the vicinity of Belle 
Isle The Corsican was proceeding slowly, and the damage, which 
is reported as slight, is above the water line. The vessel will 
proceed on her voyage to Liverpool. The message from Captain 
Cook; which came to the Allan Line office here, is as follows :

“Corsican struck an iceberg this afternoon at 4 o’clock 
- while going very slow. Stem injured above waterline, and 

ship is making no water. Will proceed on voyage.”
Earlier reports that the Lake Champain and the Scandinavian 

.were proceeding to the assistance of the injured-vessel are without 
confirmation. The signal service report shows that the Scandi
navian was some 300 miles away at the time of the accident. 1 he 
position of the Lake Champlain is not definitely known, but she
passed Belle Isle at 8 a.m.
* IN DENSE FOG.

The exact position of the Corsicàp when she struck is not stated, 
but the accident is thought to have occurred some hundred miles 
east of Belle Isle, judging by the latest reports from the signal 
service. Tire signal service report from Belle Isle shows dense fog 
prevailing, and this is probably the cause of the collision with the 
berg, and also accounts for the fact that the vessel was proceeding 
slowly. The Corsican carried 25 first-class, 62 second-cla^s. and 
200 steerage passengers, and sailed from Montreal for Liverpool 
last Friday morning at 9 o’clock.
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Frank Griffiths, age 37, a drug clerk, 

went violently insanse in the drug 
tjjttc of Herbert Morrow, Christie and; 

Dupont-streets. at i7.30 o'clock last! 
night and before he could ve overpow
ered smashed several hundred dollars’ 
worth of goods and fixtures. The com
bined efforts of about a dozen men. 
finally résulta in his being overcome.' - 
and he was then removed to the West
ern Hospital. ,

Griffiths, who had worked at the 
drug store for a week last month 
while one of the clerks was on his va
cation, had been acting in this capacity 
of relief drug clerk in a number of city 
drug stores. Last night .when he en
tered "Morrow’s store he l.sked for a 
cigar, and while one of the clerks was 
reaching in the case-rfor it, he with a 
shriek suddenly began smashing apd 

; throwing things about. * .
After doing considerable damage 

Griffiths rushed to the doorway of the 
drug store and, throwing his hands in 
the air. made as it to dive head first 
on the hard pavement. C. F. Hutches 
of 44 Yarmouth-road, who was passing 
at the time, seeing the man apparent- 4 
ly about to smash his htad against the 
pavement, rushed up to him and grabr 
bed him arqprid the waist. ■ Alope, he 
had to struggle with the man for 16 
minutes, while onlookers kept far 
away. At length a dozen other men 
helped hold him until the arrival,of 
the police ambulance, which removed- 
the man to the Western Hospital, 
where he was found to be suffering! 
from an epileptic fit. After sedatives 
had been administertd Griffiths, who 
is six feet tall and powerfully built, 
was quieted down, and at a late hour 
last night was reported to be recover-

CITY, ■ 'Aug. 12.—(Can. 
Press.)—Thirty-six soldiers and more 
than twenty pass4|^ers were slaugh
tered by Zapatistas in a canyon one 
kilometre north of Ttcuman. HO miles

MEXICO

m nue.:ouble-breasted
1.89 railway rates he said; "The people‘Of 

the western provinces are highly in
censed over the local freight ràte$ and 
are demanding that an equalization be 
made and that either tfte rates In the 
west be lowered- or otherwiee*equalized 
with these charged In the east."

A Bumper Crop.
. “There is no doubt that the grain 

crop of the west will be a bumper one 
in the history of the country,” said

southeast of Mexico City, yesterday, 
when a passenger train southbound 
from this city, was attacked from am
bush. Duty meagre details had readi
er this city tonight. So far as known, 
only a part, of the train crew escaped.

The first news of the assault was 
sent to Mcxifo City .by Conductor Mar
in and Collector' Dominguez, who, all 
tho wounded, had managed to make 
their way to Yautepee, 12 miles away. 
They were .forced to steal thru the 
Zapatista lines and did not arrive at 
the telegraph station until this after
noon.

dealing with western politics he said 
there were no local issues In Saskat
chewan. The only questions were re
ciprocity and the “eastern interests,"’ 
which were held up as bleeding thêi 
west for their own benefit.

Wave of Prosperity.
Mr. Somers said the cities and towns 

were prospering hugely and he looked 
for Vancouver to become a great ship
ping city. Substantial blocks of build
ings < were springing up. Edmonton 
was growing very rapidly, and as
suming the potentialities of a great 
City, and Calgary's building feats were 
surprising.

The Peace River country was aa- 
treeling a great deal of attention., 
Towns were being built In advance of 
the railways and farms were taken\up 
and worked, but a country which was 
practically an empire in itself had yet 
to be developed.

Mr. Somers declared it was a great 
pity that so few easterners visited the 
west to see and know It for themselve». 
The real plums which should go to Can
adians were being taken by Americans.

“If we are to cement the east and 
west we should knpw them and they 
should know us,” he commented.

Have Real Grievances.
people have some real 
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*- Mr. Somgrs. “Harvesting is pretty 

Showed No Mercy. general. In Northern Alberta there
After a inunîerouÿ’j4fIe.flre had ceas- has been a little too much ratn, but 

- ed. the rebels swarthed down the hill- | weather conditions there are now 
I side and set ffre to fhe three cars 'com

posing the train. pV few Of the wound- . . ,
eu had crawled dut onto the rlght-of-*n8 exceptionally well. In some parts 
■way, thus escaping the fate of those j of the provinces the wheat yield is 
unable to leave the cars, which were 
burned.

s Hon. Adam Beck Discovers 
That City Carv Outgeneral 

Street Railway in Use 
of Streets.
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and fancy 
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ideal. Barley, flax and oats are look-

not as high as was formerly expected, 
but the west as a whole will have aAccording to reports, the ! 

leaders of the rebels made absolutely ; 
c*c efofrts to restrain his men from acts - large average yield and the sample is 
of brutality greater than anw-.that has i very flne. 
yet marked the campaign in the south. !
The wounded, pleading for their lives, !
were struck down without phy and j. "The wheat crop is 
even looting was heM in abeyance untife1 conservative people to be about 225,- 
the slaughter was complete. - 

Horrible Atrocities.
Not satisfied with robbing their vic

tims in an ordinary manner, the fing- grains, the total is expected to be 
ers of the men and women .were chop- about 600,000,000 bushels. If good wea-
w?ore°fmi^hth V'ti P1®/ j ther conditions prevail until the end
wore might be more quickly obtained.
Ornaments were torn from ears of wo- Î harvesting, the money return to the 
men and their bodies were otherwise west will be enormous, somewhere 
mutilated.

Among the passengers were two 
• newspaper men, and they were .among 
the killed. They, were on their way to 
interview Zapata, the chief of the 
rebels.

One of these, H. L. Straus, a native 
of Uruguay, and consular agent of his 
country in this city, wes employed at 
cne time on The N»w .York Herald. He 
was making this trip, to see Zapata as | 
a representative -of El Imparcia. The i 
other was Ignacio Herraras.of El Pais. I 

Will Punish Perpetrators. „ f
The fll-'fated train left, Mexico City ; 

yesterday morning. Mo« of the pas
sengers belonged to the farmers and 
lower classes. The soldiers, who had 

‘been retailed to act as guards, were 
Batfallon,

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 12.—(Can. 
Press.)—There Is a good chan'ce that 
the report on the electification of the 
London and Port Stanley railway will 
be submitted to the considération of 
the city council without considering 
the question of street railway pur
chase.

Rumor-has it that some weeks ago, 
Aon. Adam Beck discovered that thefe

Some new wheat has al
ready been shipped to Calgary.

estimated by

J I 000,000 bushels, oat crop-over 200.000,000 
bushels and with barley, flax and otherThe conflicting nature of the reports as to the extent of damage 

to the steamer and the proffered assistance of other steamers recalls 
an outstanding feature at the investigation into.the sinking of the 
.Titanic.

Ii “Western 
grievances
he continued. “If they 
freight rates equalized and the govern
ment could see Its way to pay;a boun
ty on the manufacture of flour for ex
port. I believe that the western praii*'— 
would be dotted with flour mills, and, 
furtheryxhat It would satisfy the peo
ple of the west very largely and do 
away with any cause of complaint 
they .may have at the present time. It 
the wheat were milled out there and 
the flour exported-, there would bf 
ty of- offal with which to feed stock. 

exceptional^—good and the What, farmers required» such offal."

429
Straw Hats,
and jack tar 

Iarly 75e and

Ing.
was nothing in the street railway by
law whic' SIR WILFRID ISwould prevent the city 
from,JjfuiliUng railways on any street 
in the city p here the tines of the com- 

t in existence- 
The bylaVv Is cleat- enough that the' 

street railway company has a prior 
right to build upon any street which 
another company might propose to 
build upon. does not seem however, 
that the clause took note of the city 
itself building such line or lines.

If this contention4» correct, it opens 
the Way for tlie city to bring 1ft radial 
Unes at will. ; It makes possible also 
the building of sidings to factories not 
now enjoying ; direct railway connec
tion. : . *

about $300,000,000.
/■I Mixed Farming.

“In a great many districts farmers 
are realizing the necessity of mixed 
farming and proper cultivation of the 
land. Around Regina and Moose Jaw

.25y. pany are

HE PRIORITY .

>fords crops are

Secretary of LO.CXF*
■ Is Suddenly Stricken

i OTTAWA, Aug. 12.— (Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier, wire has been absent from 
the Capital for the past six weeks, ar- 
t-tverF here to-daf. and was at his office 
this afternoon. Following his usual 
course be, declined to be interviewed.

Railway Commission Will Use 
Powers to Enhance Author-

Job Harriman and Lincoln Stef-f
fens Also Denounced 
.. by Prosecuting 

Attorney. •

Style Boot?,
Oxfords and
cRa>: sewu*

- K7. DETROIT GRIFT1.39 ity of Other 4*-
He expressed liiiusél fas having spent a 
very enjoyable holiday. He Is looking 
robust and is in splendid health.

With Sir Frederick Borden he has late
ly* been on a motor tour thru the New 
England States. The rest of the time was 
spent at his old home in Arthabasca. It 
is likely that the opposition leader will 

political meeting» in 
uebec this fall.

i Body. HALIFAX. Aug." 12.—(Can. Press.)—
J. J. McKinnon, Charlottetown, grand 
secretary of the Independent Order of 
Oddfellows, which meets this week at*
Y'armouth, was seized with rupture of
a varicose vein as he stood On the

, „ ,,, ... . DISTILLED WATER FOR MARK»-platform at Vi olfville, awaiting the M^N
Yarmouth train. He was sent back to ---------
„ OTTAWA, Aug. 12.—(Can. Frees.)—
Halifax for an operation, which took The department of militia and defSnc-»
nines tn-nie-ht has arranged to Instal a distilling plantplace to night. at Rof.kliffe Range. The work

Mr, McKinnon will probably recover, he undertaken at once so as to be 1ÏT"
.but will be confined to the hospital for readiness for the Dominion Rifle Asso-
two or three weeks. He had previously i ^1!° water used by the riflemen 4ur- 
been quite well. I ing the meet will be distilled.

from the Eleventh 
manded by Lieut Reynozà.

Acting upon information brought to 
them by fugitive members of the train 
crew, authorities of Yuatepec notified 
those at Cuautla, who prepared to send 
a punitive exedltlon from there, 
was "not got under way until late to
day. Another train was sent from the 
north towards the scene of the mas
sacre to recover the bodies, and give 
a;d to .any wounded who -might be 

! found.

com-
r cxôept Vic
iant! dongolflj 
iiade on tl)ei

2.00
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i OTTAWA, Aug ,12.—(Special).—A 
conference with a. view to determin
ing and defining the exact and respec
tive jurisdictions of the Dominion 
grain commission, and the board of 
railway commissioners 
ters pertaining to. the handling of 
western grain so as to prevent overlap
ping was held by representatives of 
the two commissions- this afternoon.

One of the principal matters dis- SEAFORTH, Aug. 12.—A fatal shoot- j 
cussed was the distribution of cars. accident occurred at the rifle bulls 
In this connection complaint was made thl! afternoon when Tommy Blues, son 
In the Dominion millers' case before of Thos' S' Biues- grocer, who was 
the late Justice Mabee at Toronto to ecorinS. accidentally shot dead,
the effect that in the supply of cars He had **** the Place ot the ou
tlie. Cânadin Pacific Railway discrim- laj *corer and had registered an outer 
inated against grain ordered for local ioT one cf the cadets, who took consid- 
milllng purposes, in favor of grain for erable t,me % «Wto* for Ms next 
export, and an application was Inade ghot Youn^ Blues- lt 18 thought, took 
to the board asking, that the board see thte delay as indicating doubt regard- 
to it that such discrimination be dis- ln« the Previous shot. Putting up ;be
continued. Acting Chairman D'Arcy dan^ signa1' he Stepped cut la 
Scottfl who completed the hearing* re- I the target jus. as his mate r<

. . . ... .. . . „ ; The bullet entered the right side de
served judgment until the commission , ^ the coHar bone and came out ttie
could ascertain whether the matter ^ at t,he ,eft gWe> caustng death.
was ' one which, under the western----------------------------- r. .. .. _ . .. ______DBA WCMAM'C qi ID CITAI Detective Young of the Toronto De-, grain act, came under, the jurisdiction BRAKEMAN S SLIK FA i au tective department left- for Buffalo yee-

«P'-4aible fon^the Maw-rag up of T.ie _ created grain commis- —---- terday to bring back to the city Alfred
Tinie» Building arid ItsVtt-andant fatal- BELLEVILLE. Ont., Aug. 12.—A Dickson, the man who is believed to have

, . Sion. .. . , . ,, ^ i been respoasible for the* robbery of pflis
"l|Ue*. J. B. McNamara, he said, had Grain Boards Ruling First fatal accident occurred m the U. T. ll.| Bros'., Ltd., jewellery store, 10S Yonge-
been deluded by the doctrines advo- At to.day s conference it was de- yards here thl* evening The victim i «tjeet^ ^ ^ ^ yje wlndow of tHe 
cat2d by Darrow. At another time the cjded thati should any overlapping of v/as G-eor^'e u rseil °> thl9 cUy* env, store had a large hole knocked in it, and
speaker .. referred to the -defendant ' as jurisdiction take place, the gain com- I ployed as a brakeman on the road. ln! mond^rfnrs^Thds '%ciirKdV a^out6mid- fess* ning dirty, filthy eating-houses. There
“the brilliant gladiator of the courts.” missioner be assigned first ruling, and endeavoring to catch ah engine night and was not discovered" until the "Schreiter made a complete and «de- t f thp,p nlaces

Ridicules Alleged Plot. ^rel^Le^pLrmlnhance0^ , finAX^'* !^'nex^e ^on^ ‘heard of talled confession of all the deals that Sat arf^t^n* În L ist Jk^p

Æ*from •>>W® Muriel He survived but a tew j ^matter be said he had been In," said the pro- thelr premises clean. buVibefore our
parTiament said Mr. D'Arcy Scott," ^^ma^r'ed I "anrW ^een YriempUng^to^seti 'The ^-cutor- department has finished, with them
"and its rulings mu?t go first, and we and unma^--------------------- J r,nngts at one If thl pawn shops Only five "He did this voluntarily three days ! there will be a noticeable difference
are satisfied that it is a tfioroly conjpe bOF.DEN NOT GOING TO GERMANY [of the rings were recovered. - after the council had ousted him from --apparent in
tent Aiody to deal with all matters ______ ! Dickson was at the time sentenced to a al . mr,nthi ae-n vea loneer thanpertaining, to the handling of grain. . ,->xry>x Aue V, _(C A P j-The- ^irty-day jail term by the Buffalo p6- hls job. He went to an hotel with me , Over six months ago, y es longer tt^n
But should we find that ita orders are ! LONDON, Aug. l- A' ’ lice magistrate ,and hls term having ex- stenographer, and spent five that, we have been instituting a <e-
,being disregarded, then we shall see Canadian Associated Press under- ! Ç!r®onm*notice been harided °Ver ® hourB golrig over all of-his transac- glme of education in regard to these doctor meant what he said. Sjnce ha
that they are carried out. with due stands that there is no foundation for- ___ .----------—.— places. That is, we have been trying I has been M.H.O. for here, hls great
despatch." the^eport that Premier Borden con- ! CHINESE GOVERNMENT WANTS - tlone' 1 Tq C|#an Up C|ty . tQ ehow the foreign proprietors of [idea has been to educate^ all the dtt-r*

templates a flying visit to Germany, j BERESFORD. "He told me that he wanted to help these places In the city how to conduct ■ ferent persons anVT^usineesM- that
lean up the city I figured he could their houses from a sanitary stand- | come under his departmental work UP 

f 1 greatly,’ but I promised him 1 tbint. Some have benefited by our to the standard required by him [anti' 
nothing He did want to know whether teachings, others havfc gone on in the ; the law. With the milk dealers he ha*
It was a matter of just ‘getting him.’ same old dirty, slip-shod fashion. It's j succeeded very well. Conditions tnt

the city, and I "assured [ a long lane, the. that has no turning, | that business are much better than r 
clean ui> the and now they have simply got to clean 

up or suffer the consequences. If the 
dues we have been after for some time.
and more strenuously since The World so very many years—perhaps it would

the matter, don’t clea'n up be more germane to say months_If
you got creg.m floating on the top of 

‘the milk bottle when you took It In 
from the stpop In the morning, y oui 
jveuld either drop dead or else wondo* 
who the “sucker" was the milkman 
was buying hls “lait" from.

SCORER WAS • 
FATALLY SHOT

Schreiber Made Voluntary 
Statement Implicating Ald

ermen Three Days After 
Being Ousted.

LOB ANGELES, Aug. 12.—(Can. 
Press, i—Alternately . denouncing Clar
ence S. Darrow as a corrupter cf men 
and lauding hie brilliancy of miridsDis
trict Attorney W. j. Êord made the 
opening -argument in -the Darrow bri
bery trial to-Sky. _ Denunciation ex
tended -to others connected with the de
fence ot the Chicago law'yer—to Job 
H.arriman, whom Ford cnlled^n .ic- 
icompllce in the alleged bribery of -Jur- 

'ors; ' to Lincoln Steffens, designated as 
a "Christian anarâilst," and to other 
defence witnesses of lesser importance.

Time after time Ford assailed Dar- 
*ow personally, either because of r.is 
philosophical teachings or 
of the iMoNamara defence.

- thé day the man long regarded as one 
of the country's foremost champions of 
organized labor, listened with apparent 
unconcern to successive arraignments 
ot himself, hls friends and the causé 
he represented.

The climax of the prosecutor's de
nunciation was -reached in his charge 
that Darrow, by his teachings, was re-

address one or t 
both Ontario and

er This

-e over the mat-
Seaforth Lad Stepped Out After Hoist

ing Danger Signal and Cadet's 
Bul^t Killed Him..98 rt ft

-1 DETftOIT, Aug. 12.—‘(Can. Press.)— 
All doubt that the alleged confession 
of Edward Schreiter, clerk of the conj- 

Ae basis for the six- 
arrests made in the councTlmanic

BELIEVE TRETrent designs, 
bowls is ft 
stand, viriih Ï

mon council, was

1.98 teen
“graft" cases last week, wasN removed 

when Prosecuting At- Dr. Hastings Begins
“Clean-Up” Campaign

this afternoon 
torhéÿiluBh, Shepherd, in an Interview, 
told the details of Schrelter’s confes-

hia fconduct 
Thruiutcry Lis: Detective Goes to Buffalo to 

Bring Back Man Accused 
of Robbing Jewelry Store 

Six Weeks Ago.,
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sion.
Schreiter was taken before Police 

Justice Jeffries, to assist in making'out 
warrants against the sixteen aldermen 
arrested'last Friday, and two addltion-

Restaurateurs Who Disregarded Warnings Will be Brough* 
Into Court—Rate of Half Dozen Daily—World’» Ex
posures Have Strengthened M. H. O.’s Stand.

“Commencing this week there will 
be an average of from five to six re
staurant-keepers in the police court of 
this city to answer to charges of run-<

& al members of the common council, 
malting 1 Sin all who will appear In 

court to-morrow on a charge rxf
fore they shall be given permesston to 
run. We have not legislation to do 
this jusî now. at least I don’t think 
we have, but we shall get it. and then 
watch Mr. Restaurateur. He will know 
Just where h< stands and will either 
come up to the standard or get out.
As it is now we need an, inspector for 
etch separate retgurant If the super
vision of these places got the supervi
sion they should get.” ■

The above Is, In substance, what Dr. 
"Hastings. M.H.O. for Toronto, had to | 
say to this paper yesterday. And the

;
police
promising to accept a bribe. Schreiter 
aid his aged mother led him to con-■

i

l

The ; theory cf the defence that 
FrÀnktin -and John H. Harrington were 
actors -in a plot to ruin Darrow wus 
ridiculed by tho prosecutor.

» "tf there was any ‘frame up’ in his 
case/' he said, “it was between the dis
trict attorney and Lockwood to trap 
Frein kiln, and they did it.” ;

To-morrow Attorney 'Horace S. Ap- 
. pell 'wilt make the opening argument 
'for the detencer * _ .

-

Toronto's restaurants.i

Rugs «

LE. :

lying to-mor- 
iuded,: both 
s, . as well as 
everal differ- 

\ rugs includ-

Munlcipal Govefn. } c™'j^ “We^ondem^T^ 
mentl , London Dally Telegraph says, he un-

.The late Goldwln Smith once wr-ote, derstands, has offered the post of ad- ^ ... .... . ! visor to the government to William
The Toronto World a letter entitled n0Ckhm, the American Ambassador at 

“Municipal Government " The ^j Constantinople^ who^ it 
-ltles at Cornell University are anxiousi eondltlüns gurroubdlng the new repub-

the letter and the date of its 11c. to get me _ The Chinese newspapers suggest, the
publicstton. Can any reader obcigc . , correspondent also telegraphs, that Ad

miral Lord Charles Beresford, Jj-.e re
tired British naval commanderfbe ap
pointed naval adviser to the Chinese 
Government.

Goldwln Smith on
"ft No Melon Cutting By C.P»R, Directors

' i
'to

or cleaning up 
him. that I wanted to 
whole thing. The confession takes up 

than 100 pages, the details of

MONTREAL,-Aug. 12.—<Can. Press)—There, were no 
’sensational developments at the August meeting of the board 
of directors of the Canadian Pacific Railway', and only routine 
business1.was transacted. The usual quarterly dividends of 2 
per cent, on the preference stock, and 2/1 per cent, on the 
common were declared, this, of course, includitig distribution 
from the proceeds of land sales and other extraneous assets. 
The annual report was considered, and in due time will be made 
public. '

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy presided, and -those present 
included Si'r \Ym. Van Home, Hon. Robert Mackar, RMR. 
Angus, C Hosmer, D. McNicoll, E. B. Osier and' W. D. 
Matthews. A **

' There was nothing to substantiate * rumors of a further 
i issue of stock!

when he became M.H.Ot The milk
men don’t come up to the etandare vM, 
but they are gradually learning. Not

t
more
which cannot be given out now. The

will he startled when the discioa- ; ha® liken up 
ures are made." r instantum, year paper

Schreiter. who is secretary of the! names of these places, and you are at 
I American League of Municipalities, is | liberty to use your own discretion as 
charged by the operatives of Detective to what use you make of these names.

Bums, with being the leader in We base, decided that this is the only
to bring these recalcitrant» to

i (Ed. World. ) ipe as early as 
ember, every 
offer is only

citySoft Felt Hats $1.95.
The Dineen Company have some, spe-

wlll be given the

,, , , FIVE KILLED INT TRAIN WRECK.clal hi(fh-class lines in soft felt AJ- rlvc ______
pines of very fine quality, by the be*u j SEA'pTl.K. W.kSH., Aug, 12 

'of English makers, for $1.36 each. There j -night Mi I
hats are regularly worth $$ and $3.50 wrv-'lound Olympian train of the Chi- 
and are advance fÿl styles. The | ^go. Milwaukee A Puget Soun^RaU-
light colored felt is the proper ■ wes; Qf Kèechelus, 67 miles east Qf
thing fo* early fall wear and this op- |Se^eirai^ wa’s a 
portunlty should appeal to "the man gineers and firemen of both
\s"ho desires to dispense with the straw I were kilted.. Mrs. Si mo« J a ricb of S e- v no oesi 4 aitlr was the only passengei hijltd,,Tne
and wear the soft felt between sea- railroad officials say no other patr=en4er 

. 5 .ns. * was injured.

;
- ft (Cati.

i

End 522.50 V 
ndf;21.00 
hd £25.75 
ind $59.75

Wm. J.
the alleged bribery arrangements made 
with the Wabash Railroad i for street, 
rights In the City of Detroit, which re
sulted in the first aldermanic arrest 
being made several days ago. Schrei- 

arreeted at the time and ti

way 
time, 
their ether.

They have run to the end of 
Let them either marie

You don’t get more than a fair Ityeif 
of mucky remainder In the bottom 
your glaM WlieiT you order that fluiddouble-header, 'E^- 

énfrinis
time or, fall out,

"Personally 1 am in. favor of licens
ing restaurants and making a required 

- standard that ail must qualify for be^ dirt).

taurants to-day. You usedin most
to get considerably meLr (not milk—«L ter was

new: > at liberty ©« bail.j
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flïr exhibition showing 

!) I T 1 w^at can be done xyith 
v 1 v 1 these •ferocious 

zens of the Arctic OcL-an.

is a wonderful

deni-

ALL ADBIHVlif SHOW *
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- -PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC." ' IAMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. m■

YORK COUNTY »T=Day's 
Doings 
in jM FfiGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTI 

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WAITED

SCÀRBORO BEACH 
PARK

•;jI % . j■T'lljv 1 fWE
WARD SEVEN HAPPENINGS

FREE OPEN AIR 
ENTERTAINMENT

h Thomas Webb of McG-ill-st.i who J. 
acted as judge at tlje baby, show héla 

i at the recent garden pafty of the Run- 
nymede Public Library Board, has an
nounced his decision. The one-month- 
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry For*

: Murray-ave., and the 7-months-old 
so* of Mr. Jack- Jocelyn of Durie-st., 
are the successful contestants. The 
prizes were donated by Livingstone

Ask Good,Roads Commission to rcZ*l%l àgEfE.
MacCormack Loyal Black Preceptories ! 
from their lodge-rooms to the parade j 

; of Black Knights of Ireland yesterday. | 
West Toronto's deputation numbered : 
about 150 and presented a neat appear-H
ance. ’ __ j

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Laughton of OIL ;
• more-ave. left yesterday for a trip thru -J 
' Thirty Thousand Islands, Georgian . 

'If the good roads commission will ; Bay.
pay $7600 a mile of the cost of a Dolor-
wav pavement thru Mimico, from the ! nJw 'vaterworke mains being laid on

spi^w*%?sr sms® sx-yrssrs
a mile, would be paid, one-quarter by ! present month bl the êml 0f the
the village and three-quarters by the present month' 

property owners along the Lake Shore- 
road.

Mimieo Council.alst night passed a ! WHITBY Au* 12 —Mr Kellv

T", R;M.

« e^^'&r,tra.%-HiTiS'EFs5
of the contract let to Burt * Churns i^ES. h Q‘ Tl «•,. station and running

: !
the little bridge at the foot nf Rnrlim ” hitby have been somewhat disan-,

Fv ^aaras’îsrjssî 
îrywas&rsÆr “"* wT'&ik.'ïssjps

A committee wal formed* into Tuesdae>- next- Also the Bucklers of

SSf&aTSS, ss

be called Friday night to look over 7' i- P 11 unt11 Saturdav' ,
th> new draft of the radial line fran- _ Saturday last, a special train 1

The way the Bell Telephone Co. has TmuxTUng^Co^ Va^rv-lnc' Z*'^*'* 
of Placing its poles out of alignment pToyes arrived at WMthv r t ,?m- 

« and others planting them carelessly Thfv 'wTmnmJÎ!
Was the sub^ °f many- complaints. s^re P«k. wher^they spent

- POSTPONE WOMEN'S MEETING ^nylVe^

On Account of the recent death of w up t^f-n Tht $i*h,Se~-
John J. Weir, the Agincourt branch of af^ moZr trnc^ tu ' compan-v 8 
the Women's Institute are .postponing Toronto In the returned t0
their meeting to-da-y until Tuesday. rCronto In the exemng. , I

August It will he held at the resi
dence of Mrs. Neitoon, Brown's Corners. .

___Et
_____________FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
" GOING TRIP WEST." ‘ RETURN TRIP EAST. 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG $18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

Plui ball cent per alia from Winnipeg as Plus half cent per mllefrom all peints east of 
to MaoLeod, Caigarr. or Bdmontoa.________ MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg

\ VIA CHICAGO
Plus half-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not I 

beyond Micleod, Ciliary or Edmonton
RETURNING

B’Ordeees—The Foir 
European Casting Act

Three
X.•> I

1 Closif !< JL,
' * Â i65th Regiment Band

i of Buffalo
(Conduotor Powell)

, GOING DATES
stations on all Unas on and Half-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination In 

Eastern Canada
AUGUST 20TH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford ' 

and all stations south thereof In Ontario. I
AUGUST 23ftl>—From all statlone north of. btit not Including Main Lina 

Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford: all statloiîà Toronto and 
north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew. .

AUGUST 28TH—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of Orillia 
and Scotia Junction. " ,

AUGUST 30TH—From all stations Toronto to North Ba>, inclusive ans 
west thereof In Ontario. ^
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la the shortest and quickest mu. 

between Winnipeg—Saskatoon— Edmonton, New Fast Express Srrvill 
between Winnipeg. Yorkton, Can ern find Regina. **

.Co*South of the Grand Trunk Main
Une, Toronto to Sarnia, indudint all stations on the C.P.R. Toronto to 
Windsor (indusive) and Branch Unas Including Guelph sub-division from 
Guelph South and from Brampton South.

AUGUST 23rd—Prom Toronto, and all estions north of, bat not including the Grand 
Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto east to, but 
not including Kingston. Sharbot Lake and Rentre»1; and C.P.R. Lines 
west of Renfrew. u .

AUGUST Igth-T-From all stations in Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia and Scotia 
Junction and east; also east of North Bay, and Eastern Ontario.

AUGUST 30th—From Toronto and all stations west, In Ontario, North Bay and west, 
including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

AUGUSTL
• W

Pay $7000 a Mile of Cost— 
Will Be 16 Feet

* IvRice, Elmer and Tea 
Comedy Horizontal Bar Act I

Two Performances Daily

‘ Wami, 
day of I 
summer! 
and the I 

force. J 
orlt»s al 
and anJ 
events, I 

J. wj 

tureg tlj 
nam PI j 

at 1 t-M 
Of the I 
atari t<j 

going. 
Çountlej 
length I
close. - J 
Frogtea 
sixteen! 
fng hai 
scant hi 
UP th*rl 
, The \ 
accldenl 
uijtyth.f 
Choice. I 
■a st ret I 

’much - j 
when 11 
e<t wit! 
jümp as 
and -till 
rolled d 
old Jim 
money.!

Pluvl 
win an 
Jump fr 
with tj
the strJ 
to stall 
stlokinj 
He was 

Augij 
firat rij 
and ho| 

Fort! 
big bus

IWide.
0NK-W4V SECOND-CUSS TICIETS WILL H SOLD TO W1NMFIG ONLY

One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will include a 
verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he bas engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer the 
coupon will be honored tip to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
'minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or McLeod, Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Bdmontoa, 
to original startins point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or before 
November 30th, 1*13. on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to 318.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, osÿrritc—
_________________M. O. MURPHY. D.F.A., C.P.R.. Toroato

' SPECIAL BALLOON 
ASCENSION 235 

WEDNESDAY
I■ si *Work la .prdgreasing rapidly on the
: SEASIDE EXCURSIONS

Aug. 11,! 12. IS. 14. Rminu trip rates 
from Toronto to—
New London. Conn. ..
Cacouna. Que..........................
Charlottetown, P.E.I. .
Halifax. N.S.............................
Murray Bay, Que., ....
Old Orchard, Me...............
Portland, Me..........................
St. John, N.B..........................
Sydney, N.S........................................

Return limit Aug. 81. 1912.

MVSKOKA
LAKESPacific- ::W

. 27.43

. 26.00 

. 1»J50

. 16.35
16.03 
Ï4.00 
30.60

2.20 a.m. Dally and 

12,20 Noon, Dally 
Except Sunday

NEWS OP WHITBYX" : .
i > ... j

Of 1
1

7 irai:rri:;* INLAND NAVIGATION.

m ♦ _ Tickets, Berth Reservations ifrid full information from any <3r*.nH 
Trunk Agent. Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest corner Kin# 55 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209. y ^ sa?

—
\

EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE

ii

CANADIAN NORTHREN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

iI Good Going August 11, 12, 13,14, 
Good for Return August 31, 1912

$20.80

T z I

Train» Leave Union StationBtc
■

Bathurst, N. B............ ..
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.................. 27.45
Cacouna, P. Q..........
Chester, X, S.................
Halifax, N. S............
Little Metis, P. Q. .....
Metis Beach .....

Rimouskl, P. Q.
St. John, N. B. .
St. John's, X.F. . . .
Summerstde, P. E. I.| 26.00 \
Sydney, N. S.
Murray Bay . .......

TO. . . 24.00 TO
Sloekoka and Perry Sound, Reaver- ] Oakawa. Port Hope, Co hour*. Tree. ■ 
ten. Sparrow Lake. Rala Park, find- ten, Belleville, Napenee and all to- II 
bury and latcrincdlatc pointe, x.00 i termedlatc points. 9.30 aha., 5.40 U 
and 1(1.00 a.a». To Party Sound and p.m., Saturday only 2.00 p.m. Csa- H 
Intermediate atatioua. 5.13 p.m. ne et Ion at Treaton fer C.O.R. points U 
Saturday only, 1.30 p.m. I and at Sfapanee for B. of Q. pointa ||

J

. . 19.50^ 
...... 26.00 1
. ... 26.00 I

, . 21.00! 

«-4 21,85 ! 
! 20.60 j

24.00 I

• - . .>■ ■
an en- 

were • ! * ^ (Dally except Sunday)
Solid Vestlbuled trains, dining and parlor car service unexcelled

Union Station. 
Tel. *.

•' j • • • •
. . . .4 TICKET OFFICES,

A ROYAL AAlexandra
Mat. Wed.vAH Seati

PERCY

HASWELL ^____
in " A COUNTRY MOUSE ”
Nights..25c, 50c. -jC. Sat. Mats 25c and vac.

i Cooled 
; By Freeh 
Frozen 
Fragrant

Cor. King and Toronto Streets. 
Tel. M. 5179.!

•.••'Vi edtf• |- 1
i . .

Col1 1 *5C
. . . . 46.50 I

DEATH WAS DUE H. . . . 30.50 !» Atlantic City
Cape May

1

T. 6. MEREDITH iA.3
19.50 j

Two Through Trains 
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS

< The
-•■ day an 

entry 1 
les to 
hlstorj 
have t 
SIXton. 

t Yeager 
ville; 1 
Bale, j 
reel; a 
ot,.oth< 

Arra 
stable 
be wel 

In tl 
tries 1 
will cc

!QHEA’S THEATRE
j Matinee. Daily, 25ct * Evenings.
25c, 50c, 75v.' Week of Ang. 12:

Bva Fay. Browii 
Bros., Frank Rne & Co.,
Mnxlpl Dro*. and Bobbj%
Pearson, The Kinetograph. Nonette.

!

Hamilton
Races

z■

& Bleyer. Morra 
O'Nell, 

son &

■f WILDWOOD, OCEAN CITY, ANGLE SNA; SEA ISLE OltY 
HOLLY BEACH, AVALON, STONE HARBOR. New Jersey 

j AUGUST 16 and 30, 1912

$15,25 frem

andBpc
Wil, "I Jury Has! Little Difficulty in 

May Be Impossible for Him to Arriving at Conclusion 
Take City Council Position in Nantucket

—Judge Riddell is the Inquest.
Next Choice.

Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
Unrivaled,Return•l

x
For further particulars o.pfrly to 

Toronto Ticket Office,
51 KING ST. EAST.STAR EXTRA 

ADDED
THE GREAT ASAHI

TROUPE ft JAPANESE with The ROSEBUD

AUG. 10tkte17th
T oronto

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
all owed on return trip within final limit. If ticket 

Station Ticket Agent.

-, t
Steamer leaves 1L16 a.m. Arriving

racetrack 1.55 p.m., via electric railway 
to tracks, returning Immediately af,ter

edit
i

f,* . last race. x
Ticket Office 48 Yonge Street and 

Wharf Office. 6123
is deposited irttbJealousy afid liquor caused the death. 

Of Andrew Matuckat at

T. G. Meredith. K.C., the newly ap-! gucell'3'lrè'" wording to the evidence 
pointed counsel for the City of Tor- ! ®vtheinquest last night. Coroner Ura-

I
Mayor Church was a little too hasty In Tne evidence g.ven by the oartici- 
cb.smg the deal, as he had no Idea that ! pants and other witnesses brougnt out 
his telegram would have been consider- I l°e tacts conclusively *o that a verdict 
eel as final. | was rendered without the Jui y retiring

In h letter received by Mayor Geary rVhJm.tIar, ilf'
yesterday, he says: “T had no idea that ! Sarorday ittîtnoon i„d"7“- efrl}sl 0,1 

) eu would consider my telegram as a off his drunken «Jupon “jie . Fnu i 
e. r.sent .to accept the office as conn- keeper or the place, and V. Fajak, who 
Fe‘- were . intoxicated, tided to rouse .him.

une ol tiiem said: "Let us throw our
selves on him." Fritz pushed I’ajak on 
Matuckat and threw nimseif ox him. 
Ht5" movtd and said : “You are hurting 
me: leave me alone." He rolled to tne 
floor and moaned With pain. On the 
following Friday he was taken to tne. 

position. . ^western Hospital, where he died tne.
qtflte appreciate the importance n't-xt'morning iron: blood-poisoning

or the office, and the Honor cotfcrred ' laMade H7 u
by offering it to me. J/ Mls Sleep Made Her Laugh.

"I expjet to return to IzinddilT-it (be1 , Jostp‘,''IK ViaIuaka;,u-stitied mat the 
end of this mrfnrh in , ™ 1 1,161 deceased was the most drunken of all.

- for-rlws Lïh' If jf is necessary He slept so sound, that it made her 
r mi to decide now, I shall let you laugh. He was loved by Mrs. Fritz, 

nave a definite answer as soon as T who liked him verfy nwich. 
near from you."
. Wh,in questioned as to what will he 
none, the mayor stated that It would
$6mlngf?re fhe board of control this

, tf Mr. -Meredith 
Judge Ttidideli 
choice.

AnRiverdale Rink TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
ltt*HonX«rfw® !Tr!ù?n t0 Phjlsdelpbfa leave Exchange Street 
.Station Buffalo, 9.60 a.m.. 7.30 and 10.45 p.m. Nlglit trains

Brodle, Canadian Passenger Agent, 613 Traders Bank Build
ing, Toronto; or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

L EM

lnstan 
TluencJ 
feellna 
that’ h

• I 350 M'est

I For a pleasant sail and a grand day's 
outing, no place, quite equals

Roller skating every afternoon and 
evening. Block party every Wednes
day night. Come to one ofUlhe few 
Hlgh-ulass Roller Rinks of the world.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Coralenn and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

Heapegl
c ... PretoS-Ixn
Sailings every. Saturday 

MONTREAL TO HAVRE 
LONDON

One Class Cabin (II.) ;
Sailings every Sunday.

For full Information as to sail
ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST„ TORONTO 

Phone Main 2131.

Grimsby Beach was
\palntd 
,1897 a 
YorshlJ 
founds 
"Vote

- 'ns y-iden. 
matieJ 
for nj 
claltstl 
the 're 
War i 
vened 
lng tlj 
on w j 
tipple] 
ohedFi

Ifed
1(The Pride of Canada)

Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leaves Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Fare, 60c, returning same day, 
75c. good all season. Phone Adel. 262.

i HOTELS.
rT. SS. Grampian and 

T.SS. Scandinavian and
1 mi' i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADHOTEL BRANT4
. i

Canada's leading resort, adjdining 
Burlington Country Club; 
from Toronto or. Lake Ontario.

‘‘ r AND
lone hour 

Good
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write or phor.e 
for booklef.x BurlingtoM''^Ont.

H Service |"If It is necessary to make your ap
pointment at once, I must ask you to 
no longer, consider my name.. It may, 
in any event, be Impossible for me to 
afccept the Toronto office, and T dpi not 
wish to place your board in an awk
ward

6.
*i

is■ j ed7 >

INLAND NAVIGATION.
,Dally Except Sunday.

FOUR TRIPS A DAY
In each direction between Toronto and | 
Port Dalhousie by the fast steamers, i 

; “Dalhousie City'’ and “Garden City," ,. 
leaving Yonge Street W^harf 8.00. 11.00 
a.m.. 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Leave Port 
Dalhousie 8.30, 11.00 a.m., 2.00 and 7.00 
p.m. r

“1 *«* '

usKoKa TEUTONIC, AUG. 10
MnntrenJ 
Quebec “ 
l.tvcrpool

Ph.. 
■terv 
note 
him <

~7V

THE ■»OTHER SAILINGS ,oc,ud,“F. *<>• Finest steamer.
•Teutonic—Aug. 10, Seat* 7, Oct. 5. ^ROYAL But 

. Fb! 
Bun

{ ' maMrs. Fritz, in her evidence, disclaim
ed any infatuation respecting the dead 
man, and made t.he one contradiction 
of the Inquest.by denying that her hus
band had a bad feeling towards the 
decased thru jealousy.

V Pajak said that when Fritz push-. 
; ed him on the sleeping man they only 
| {ell oil Iffm softly.
r it was shown that a few da vs before 

will Not, Take Position ills death gthc deceased attributed the
LONDON 1,,=- i o , injury he had sustained to drunken

frbnu ; l-~A very close ! tun.
friend of the city solicitor stated to- I
tb5J«a,VMr- ATP:>dith Will not accept 1 Hawkins, Dr. L. B. Wil) I ants and Dr. 
tn< orrer made him by the ritv council M Crawford was that death was
°-f * j caused by blood-poisoning. resulting

"T have not Mr. Merc-llth's authorl-v : fr$T rupture^of tne bladder, 
to say that be will or wTn ® authorl 5 i . The interpreter said that the Polan- 

. said them Im I' c accept, j ders did not attach much importance
wruld be wH - 'U’r'st,on' h,,t T ! to kissing the Bible. They regarded 

' e ! wager a good dea.1 I it as only an English form.
■Ai. W Ftay herp " . ’ Badly Crowded Quarters,

dltb’e adv'T"Cbd for Mr- Mere- ! The witness."- deposed to drinking
attn s possible refusal that he ts | quantities of whiskey and beer at the 
happily situated here. His business I, 1 Place, where two women and six
already large and is growing rimoi.. men occupy one bedroom, a sitting- 
The Toronto Cl tv Co,m,ii raP;dl'r- I room and kitchen.

âTahtah in^hc^vèLt:
offer, d. while large, is not/ so ern Hospital on Aug. 2 from a ruptur- 

tnrge as to prove an especial temjta- i cd bladder, caused by Joseph Fritz and 
t’em to a lawyer having Mr. Meredith's '' PaJak falling op him wnlle all were 
standing In fhe profession ‘ ’ ! drunk at 750 West Quee.n-street."

—________________ ! !l ls understood that the men named
Corn on COB YOU -iSJcf ln thc vc-dict an- under surveDfence

• t,jd xmE IT? pending further proVeedings. -

AFTERNOON"-TRIPS
2.00 p.m. boat only, «Wednesdays and 

Saturdays, 60c round trip. Same trip 
other days; 75c.

, , . Canada—Aug. 24, Sept. 5l, Oet lit
Laarentle—Aug 17. Sept. 14, Oct. 12. Megnotle—Aug 31 Seat ’8 Oct *

•i 4 LINE ctgaxj

WeiH THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

OLYMPIC E aug.
lias c
fwho
Can't

does not Y. C. A. C. EXCURSION CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

accept, 
will probably -he the next NewTO

r H 45,324
Tons

NIAGARA FALLS!
SAILINGSWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14TH. “ !

Children, !
700

The Finest Holiday ^ 
\ Country in Canada
e«me.*° Muskoks and take your 
fill or health-siving enjoyment.

From Montreal
, Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 

Aug. i. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal Oeorge. . .Sept. 4 
Sepj. 4 Royal Edward .. .Sept. 18 
Sept. 18. . Royal George... Oet. 2 
Oet. 2— ROyal Edward . .Oct. 16 
Oct 16 . Royal George. .Ocb 80

And fortnightly thereafter.

From BristolV Oet. IS. Nov. 6Adults,
hTe medical evidence by Dr., C. S.- $1.35 WHITE STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE

New York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

?>w Vo,rlt >”*• 17 Phll del. “ A tig. 31 
St. Paul. . . Aug. 24 St. Louis..Seyt. 7

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
jN e,er York, London Direct. 

Min’toàkn AU*. 17 Mln’baba. Au. 31 
Mln’ayolls .Aug. 24 Mln’waskn Sey.7

For the round trip.
Boat leaves Yonge Street Wharf 8.00 | 

and 11.00 ajn.
Ticket Offices: Cor. King and Toron

to Sts., and Yonge St. Wharf, Tel. M. 
5179 and M. 2553.

New \ ork. Plymouth.
«s Southampton.

OLYMPIC Aug. 17 Oceanic. Aug. M 
Majestic. . Aug. 24 OI.YMPIC Sey.f

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool

,C>,1,c.........-'««.j» Baltic. ..Aug. »
Adriatic. . ..Aug. 22 Ccdrtc . Sept. I

fT-U-uÎ:^ I-,1* ■O8T0N-M€0.TBRRAMEA« pm,

Zeeland Aug. 24 Lapland Sept. 7 CANOPIC. Aug. 15 Cretle. .Ss*. 14 
All ateamem equipped with Wlrelees and Submarine signals.

Ask ^Local Agents, or
H. Ç. TflORLCY, Agetit 41 kIbp P .

Freight ««c
___________________ or *“c«l «gents In Toronto.

Cherbewe j
I

!
i

1:
r

Muekoka Lake* Navigation & Hotel Co.
GRAVENHURST. ONT.

»

NEW WATER ROUTE TO fedtf RED STAB LINK103 Limited
246

Quebec
.//

61,000

REWARD
\ ( Wlthoufjjchange.)

Ftom Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

B>""the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebeo Navigation Co.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Phone M.SS4

746ff .

i

IMPRESSES
Ha\ e gained a world-wide repu
tation 'or safety. Service and 
cuisine tnexcelied.

For information that will lead 
j the discovery or whereabouts of 

i thfr person or persons suffering froni

ysfS S: Biood ïô'S,

?ou McCann and s?uean Reynold. Manv ! Ii ou Dies, and Chronic or Special 
years of her life were rpc-iu with nor Complaints that cannot be cured 
brother. Right Rev. Mon signer McCann, at The Ontario Mm4b.nl iL . . f 
She passed away at the presbxte. v. ÔV, ,. - no Med.cal Institute,

The funeral w^i ^ onge Street, Toronto,
from St. Mary's Church,

IThink of Florida, where 
fe* it in March better than 
getting >t now Xorthern grown. Alf.

r\ V^V'c°ntalt0 m*7- Hunter LandCo" 3 R Sffiit Bldg.. Joronto...........
’on all about Florida matters If 
only ask him

LIFE SAVING STATION AT PORT 

STANLEY.

— i Iyou can s. S. “GERONIA”MISS [yi’UANN DEAD Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gull Ml

H AMBURG-A MERICAN
SAILINGS FROM NSW 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG /K~~

—ALSO TO—

you are
Comfâancing Thursday,

27, at.Tprm.
One:bf Canada's grandest 

mer '.vater trips..
Tickets, 

lets from

June 
sum,

réservations, pamph-

WEEKLY__ SAILINGS 
Lake ^Manitoba . . 
Lake Champlain . 
Lake Manitoba

I. Aug. 16th 
Sept. 5th

„ sfcpt. 12th S
Empress of Britain . Sept. 20th 
L E. SUCKLING, Gen.

f St. Lawrence.
I summer cruises in cool lati-

TUDES
The SS. "Cascnpedia," 1900 tons, 

all modern comports, «alls from M 
r>f,aJ at 4 P-m- Thursday, 15th 
-3th August, and from Quebec the fol
lowing day at noon for Pictou. N k 
calling at Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perce, Sum- 
merside,• P.E.I., and Charlottetown, JP.

u ill tell

Gibraltar—Algier
by magnificent

qt .3,w iwy!vei,ter J Sharp, 19 Adelaide 
Ooi.?- Poster Chaffee. Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co., Toronto. 1«

with
ont-
and

. Agt. for
Ontario. 16 King St. E„ Toronto

Naples—Genoa
steamers, offeringA.F. Webster & Co. ).< :•

id ICity Passenger Agent*.
Y^h^etrrner Kin$ed,yd

: ; -t h Me Dortaell-squore.
Ont , „ - take p'MCè

Pres?.)1-President "Reason5'of rC'W' w,h6n' high mats requiem will
'l->n Board of Trade this ,K‘ eelebra-ted .on Wednesday mentir, g
•'fftved n commun!cation 'n a--we-Ti at 9h'a-fter which the funeral cortege 
the request by the board to the govern- wH1 procegd st- Michael's' Cemetery..
™t*nlej\r 3 l,f' _?V1' ,n$ .«tation at Pert Bishop-elect of Japan* to Vi^lt City 

The reply came from H --n 1 n it,, R'v- H- Hunton,' who Mias been, 
en. minister of marine, and «af-d thl- s,eCte^. Brft of th- new Cana- !

fhe government would ecr.fsp w ;h -ho [' 311 1 : 0 in -1 »pan. will pay a fly-j 
Wrd as to what;ought to be d-re id 
wuld endeavor to nf.vct the w'shèa 

• th - board.
Action was «taken ‘.Vp ffc-curr- of 

nyrur-rc-u» accidents to picniekers 
.the lake. . -

1
LONDON'. ed-T

:ng visit to the city 
the 16th, and will give

on Friday next, 
,, , _ An addrees.ic
Matth-aa SchooIhous#7 on Be':- 

w ods-avenue. at S p.m. He leat’es the 
’ ' ' V igxln early Sa dur da y morttLng.-

1^. r . AEAV YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
; fer-fgmed River Saguenay, calling at 

™^*'T -icaspe, Cnariottetown and îiallfax"
BfHM Trinidad," 2t0d tons, sails from' On,■gi, bee at 8 p.m. 23rd August. ^ HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI

NEW YORK to BERMUDA New tTom ltw#
New iYerk—Plymouth, Boulogne end 

Rotter Ja

I®
St. :

HAMILTON HOTELS. I ISS.

HOTEL ROYAL
• argest. best-appointed and most 

trally located. *:t and
Amertrar, nlau.

ILONDON COAL MEN BOOST, 
PRICES, -k-« • Summer excursions by the twin

two * «rnisuasfnœjsê
from New York' l,th. e,„] r,,"11?*8 
gust, and every ten days thereafter 
Temperature, cooled by sea er'
jseldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the 
health and comfort.

r v. . X
LONDON"'. - Ont

cen*

Dr* Martel's Female Pills 1 »6All j.NGS " .
Rotterdam ...............Tues., Aug. 18. M
Potsdam . ............. .Tues., Aug. 20.16%|h

breex-a I , Ameterdnm .Tues., Aug. 27.10a»
creeses. Noordam .................. Tues., Sept. 8, to a»

Ryndam .....................Tne»., Sept. IS, 10 %»
"•««r*■ W. • ..........Tuea.. Sept. 17,1*—.
51oe^A'trlple'6créw Turbine StearoM ot 
32,000 tone register ln course of «0B» 
structlon.

°P Per day.of 1

I '4T.C44 iccaliy t $t Pgr tan, tnd fuy- 
..htr advdneef are very probable Uur 

.. prepared ! the siVn; P’urnace real, which 
Thr resv.lt j P-TSC". ■ SVn ue'l 11 87.35 per urn, w 
perma|ient. I »• advanced to $7.75 per ton in 'Sep.cm-

GUMBO STENYISHIP CO."
Liverpool.

!Vew T»rk, Mediterraaeaa, Adriatic, 
k „rt*.end- Montreal. Londbn.

*• ri,WKBiTI;.H * CO.. Agents,
•vlajr sod 1 on are-

edTtf
If% ......yGtgington Ratepayers.

A meeting of the Ossingtcn District 
Katcpayers Association will be held in. 
M,‘Mur rich School, Gss!ngton-ave t'
HCrnW-av *, L™' Dr' Ha*üngsl M. 
H O., w L deliver an addr-ssa on the 
valu» rf public health to m unie'pals t!eF.

»

..._ . — reeorameaUcU
Afstn- m*" ■ «Mnients. n scleuttfically 

remedy of proven worth. 
"*>m their use ti qnlek and 

46 For sale at all drug atnr.s.

'rexerlhod I )for wo-. •ea son for: ■ ■ Oermanla Hotel.
•frsets. Hamilton.
«ed, rooming w--.Nmmrdaticr

John and 
First-clatï tahl»

i- 1 I„fpT full particulars apply to A f 
YVebster & Co.. Ifiios. Cook & Son R M 
Mfeivillfe, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents* 

ed bee °nt0’ °r l*,ucbec Steam«hlp Co., Qu*‘ "

1 I I1
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agent* 
For. Adelaide end Toronto Ste.

v
t

21*\ -—
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IP O IT' ST' afti* noon
C ffV I-y HyEVKNING

HAN LAN’S poiwT 
SURPRISETHE 

BIG ;
M’LLE BERNICE AND HER-

STRAINED
POLAR BEARS

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY.”

R. & O. LINES

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 
LEWISTON

EXPRëSS STUMERS

gnu

“Cayugn,“ “Chippewa," “Corona." 
'Six «rips week days. Four trips 

- Sundays. ,
•Low rates Niagara-or.-the-Lake, 

Queenston. Lewiston.

Attractive Oleott Beach
Steamer “Chicora*’ daily < Includ

ing Sundays), 7.80 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.
Week days, going and return tu g

.....91.00 
Week, days, going and returning 

afternoon . . .
Week

day 1____

same day

... 75c
days and Sundays, two- 
limit ..............................................01.50

Hamilton and Burlington Beach
< Five trips dally except Sundays.) 
Week days 
Wednesdays and Saturdays . . . 60c

Ticket office. 46 Yonge street, cor
ner Wellington street. Wharf office, 
Steamers leave fronwR. & O. termin
als. Yonge street dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 2626-6536-228.

7r.c

edtf
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AUGUST 13 1913 *' 3THE TORONTO WORLD%

TUESDAY MORNING.
TRA#wie.

. e=THE WORLD’S FORM CHART mThe World’s Selections
by centaur-____________SYSTEM S==

HAMILTON RACETRACK, Aug. 12.-^econ<i day of H.3.C. summer meeting.
(y6 FIRST* RACE-Five'Vurionss. purse-$500, for maiden 2-year-olds : 

v. - —Belting—
I@d. Horse. Wt. St. % ~ % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op, Cl.C-PT.- Sh.
-* Farrier ......... 115 1-u 1-1% 1-1 1-1% McTaggart ... H WJ ‘l1® H
- Scallywag ....................115 . 2-1 2-3 2-2 2-3 Clements ....... W-l 9-1 VI 2-1
- Brynary ........................105 5-1 4-1% 4-4 ’ 3-1% McCahey ....... 20-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
- Jewel of Asia..............105 3-2 3-2 3-% 4-2 Scfiuttinger .. 20-1 ^»-J 10-1 o-l
- Gerrard ........................112 S-% «-Î 6-2 6-3 Mooneyx...... 15-1
- Holly-brook ................ 98 6-% 7-1 5-% 6-2 Connolly .........V»-\ 300-1 80-1 40-1
- Tea Rose -...............112 11-3 11-2 10-2 7-3’ Byrne ......... .. ±1
- Spring Up ...................105 4-1 5-h 7-1 S-h Davies ................ 80-1 69-} 25-1 13-1
- Burnt Candles ....108 10-% 10-2 11-4 9-2 Koerner ...... |-1 »-l 3-1 8-0
- I*win .............................Ill 12 12 12 12 10-V mopkins ..... AH H
- Paris Queen ............ 112 10 7-h 8-1 8-; U-2 Teahan ............. 4-} H
- Fatty GrUS ................ Ill 7 9-4 9-3 9-1% 13 Nicklaus .. .. 30-1 40-1 lo-1 <-l

Time .24 3-5. .49 2-5, 1.03 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner, A. 
Belmont's b.b., by Hastings—Fairy Gold. Trained by L. Fuestel. 5 alue m winner 

I H15. Farrier outbroke his field and showed good speed In the going. Easily dts- 
1 posed of opposition In stretch run. Scallywag, running in Improved form, wa« a 
ueen contender ,0 furlong pole, butw« ^rlng attend Brynaryjo^down^he^^

’ lt,f gHamilton. - .
C5—Sir Denrati, Stairs, AaFUTURE EVENT Isfirst ra

"sECOND RAOE-Busy, Amal/1, Boun-

Woud-erworker. jIONS Let the Buyer Beware°TknRD RACE!—Sight.
TOrdSvRBTHS0^eE,^hapu.tepec. J. H.

H^un' lEEcSi—rv
LSIXTHRACE^FIying My Gal*

•^SEVBHTH RACE—Steamboat, 
niola, Mary Bud. > /

a6 IRockview,
Three-Horse Race Furnishes 

Close Contest, With Schorr 
Colt a Scant Half Length 

Winner—The Results.

CX)R centuries the principle of “ Let the Buyer Beware 
F —“Caveat Emptor”—ruled the world of business. 
In fact, it was not a principle—but rather a lack of 
principle—yet it held sway ^everywhere until a decade 
or two ago.

When a merchant quoted a price, he made it high 
enough to stand almost unlimited whittling, and yet 
profitable—to him. When he spoke of quality, his fingers 
were crossed, and you were not expected to believe him 
—unless you wanted to very badly.

Ion. but net ston ICom-Ï
M

stlnation in
ve, via Stratford,

uding Main Lina 
on.» Toronto

1ITo-day's Entries 1ir'j ing Jewel of Asia last furlong.
1 —Confldo, Martin, Amorous.

At Hamilton. | ----------------- =------------ ---------------------------- -
HAMILTON. Aug. 12.-Official entries TA SECOND RACE-1 M6 miles, purse #09, for 3-year-olds and
WÏÎÆaS.'S* ................sis & X 8P M ft ft

IS,.:2::Æ î S | « d «-’>1 1:1 à
Nap. Bonaparte. ..112 Belamour ..............112;— Hue,ij Lad ................ 10- 1 V8 4.4 4-4 -■ ■ 10-I 15-1 5-1 2-1

SECOND RACE—Glanford Selling Han- - A plaster « «-S 6-1» 5-2 5-h Schmttnger
dlcap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 % miles: 17 2î°LBe S' ° ' w l 1 ? H 7 7 Forehand'"T. 50-1 60-1 25-1 10-1
Bounder......................107 Aiiialfl ........................ 107 'mnJL ' «i ’ " « "i"ifi 4-5 143 1-5 150 3-5 start good Won driving. Place easily.
Rolling Stone..........Ill Busy ..... ................. 114 ! Winner if ’ Meise;s b.c.’. 3,-’W Avonict'is—Eonlc.* Trained by M. Hirsch. Value to

RACE—Green ^stee^echase, 3- winner,’ $435.' War Horn forced to overcome lot of interference, was sharply cut 
Uaii".and up, about - miles. .«jloff at turn out of back stretcu. where he lost several lengths, came again lait
Dtii?IiXVahltney.i'S?' ^Utmost .......................... '36 : quarter and got up last sixteenth. Martin made hie run }oo_soon wlthJame»
BUI Andrews.......... 159 zNavy Blue .......... 144 Dockery and he was tiring at end. Caliph quit when challenged. Scratched-
Sixty-Two.................142 Wonder Worker.1471 pouncing Lass. Leopold, Lad of Langdon. Pulka! Rolling Stone, Rey^Overwetghts-
eigtrt................... ,...147 Toddy Blossom --Hi j Anlaster 2. War Horn 1, George S. Davis 2%. Winner entered for 3600; no bid.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds ------------------------- “—
and up, 6 furlongs:
Florida’s Beauty.. 87 Rev ....
Vent (a Strome.... 99 Font ....
Chapultepec 
V reeland1....
Beri Loyal..
J. H. Hough ton.. .110 Marjorie A...............Ill : — Luckola ...

Also eligible to start. — Ruxton ........
Helmet..:..............»10’ Planter......................f03 — «Thlstlemass

FIFTH RAi «—Nursery Plate, 2-year-1 -----
old?. 6 furlonas : I ‘Coupled-
Jéwelof Asia......101 Bunch of Keys ..104 j Time 4.12 3-5. Start good, tl on easily, Vatmj rame. . winner 1560
Leo-warv= îfô Taivarv . ..ms1 h.g.. 6.by Bridgewater—Duress. Trained by ,J. X. Fray-ling. Value to winner, law.Review............... 121 ................... * High bridge trailed off the pace until last turn of the field, "ben he moved up.

stxth RArÉ—Selling 3 vear-olds and stoutly and shook off* St. Abe in stretch run. St. Abe fenced well, but weight 
udW*?1« files’ - told on him last quarter. Steve Lane badly outran all the way. Luckola tell at

, .w V,. rial *’0.3 16th, and Ruxton bolted out of course at fourth jump and fell on the flat.
Mafmver.ï.ï.t.V.'.VN Frying Feet'iiM , Thlstlemass bolted at first Jump and fell. _

Leopold...................1C9 Ta Nun Da
Noon........

SEVENTH RAOB-r-Selllng, 3-year-olds 
and up, Canadian foals, 1 mile, on the 
turf:
Sealed Order......... 88 Joe Gaiety

. 95 Steamboat ............. 97
east plate .. ..*100 
mniola

1»n#
d east of Orlluâ 

y. inclusive, and

Vïn,Cke,t» r”™te
express Service

HAMILTON, Au*. 12.—The ««=«"* 
day of the Hamilton Jockey Club 
summer meet drew another big cro" ' 
and the Queen City talent were out In 
force. Out of the seven races, flv« fi£' 
orltes showed In front, a second cholc 
arid an outsider landing the other two 

event*. ■>'

£ Ü)
23 '‘ i
0 -I.% ;

mm
j}.OKA J. W. Schorr's good Froglegs cap

tured the feature event, the SanUr'ng 
nam Plate, for three-year-olds and up. 
at 1 f-8 mllee. It was the closest llnlsh 
of the day, and- was a thriller fr>m 
Start to finish. Owing to. the heavy 
gg\n%. only three went to - the post, 
countless, the second choice.was off a 
length start, but Froglegs chased him 
Close, with Duval a bang up third. 
Froglegs poked Ills nose In front at the 
sixteenth pole, and all three were driv
ing hard. The Schorr horse won by a 
scant half length, with Duval a elosc- 
up th'rd.

The Jumping race was a chapter of 
Accidents. Six went to the post, hut 
untv three finished. Hlghbrldge. second 
Choice, beat St. Abe four lengths after 
a stretch drive. The weight was t< o 
much for the favorite, and he faded 
when the pull came. Thlstlemass, coupl
ed with St. Abe, ran out at the first 
<ump and went down. Ruxton ran wide 

‘and tumbled on the flat, and Luckola 
rolled over at the second to last Jump. 
Did Jimmy Lane came on and got third 
money.
, piüvlus wae the only outsider to 
ivfn and took the last race In the last 
Jump from John Reardon. Pluvlus hung 

• with the bunch, wore them down in 
the stretch, and lasted Just long enough 
to stall off a belated rush by Reardon, 
sticking his nose across the wire first. 
He was quoted as high as 15 to 1.

August Belmont’s Farrier landed the 
first race by going out In the lead 
and holding all opposition safe.

Forty books were in line, and did a 
bif business.

mi Buying was a haggle—unless you be on deposit chiefly with a few capable
were a hardened haggler you came out square grocers; and dry-goods confi-
second best in every deal. Caveat dencc, jewelry confidence, and so forth,
Emptor”—it was up to you. There are massed in the same way.
was no confidence between buyer and The retajl merchant doesn't lock
scuer" this confidence in his safe. He de»

Business—once an aggregation of posits it in turn with the wholesaler,
deals—has become the living embodi- who passes it on to the manufacturer,
ment of ideals. And the manufacturer, to make the

' Advertising has helped, because circle complete must give confidence
Advertising creates confidence in the t0 the consumer‘

buyer and proves the seller' s'confidence The manufacturer with goods to
in his wares. Confidence has elimin- must draw upon all these reserves
ated the haggle. - x of confidence. He must demonstrate.

You see business confidence is a" hi$ own fairness in dealing, his in
good deal like capital, in that it ao . tegnty m maintaining qurhty, has 
cumulates like savings. The grocery- if* willingness to put principle before 
consumer's confidence in a town will profit.

IES !1 Iajafly and 
n, Dally 
iunday

1I 1steeplechase, purse 3700, tor 3-ypar-olds and 

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
....154 5 2-2 3-50 2-30«1-4 Pemberton ..
...16» 2 .3-25 2-1 1-n 2-40 Allen ...............
....135 « 4
....148 3 1-1 l-%
.. .133 4 Fell
....130 1 Fell

m—About twoTHIRD•*®8:11 up, ...
■ 99 ind. Horse. 
.103 j — Hlghbrldge 
*107 — *St. Abe .. 
.109 —Steve Lane

BI& 7PAo Sh:

6-5 d-10 2-6 ...

Wt. St. «s=i
1102 Chrysels .... 

1C4 Hamilton 
108 EMa Bryson

m’
Heatherlngton. 15-1 26-1 7-1 2-1
McAfee ............ 3-1 4-1 1-1 1-3
rvan 16-1 16-1 5-1 8-5

* 6^ M0 24 ...

13 3tfrom any Grand 
corner Kin* and

- - — -r- ..

Fell - ISmith m
Winner. J. R. Fell's I

■JHREPI i

AY .110 22 FOURTH RACE-1% miles, purs» $700, for 3-year-olds and up.

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % \ Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Froglegs ......................110 2 2-1 2-1% 2-1% 1-h Koerner ..
— Countless .................... 108 1 1-1 l-% 1-h 2-1% Musgrave .... 2-1 11-6 1-3 .
— Dtival ......................... 100 3 3 3 3 3 McCahey ........ 10-1 8-J i-6 ...

Time .25 1-5, .50 2-5, 1.15 4-5, 1.41 4-5, 1.55 1-6. Start good. Won. driving. Place 
same. Winner, J. W. Schorr's h.c.. 3, by Masetto-Frogmore. Trained by J F. 
Schorr. Value to winner 1650. Froglegs In close pursuit of pace to stretch turn, 
responded with splendid courage when called on and outgamed Countless m unal 
tirtve. Countless weakened In stretch run and was bumped couple of times by 

! 'the winner in final drive. Duval made a determined effort In homestretch, but fal

ii 0 —Betting—.... °?-2 ^ ?VstIon

s, Oobenr*. Tre*. 
l»oa>e and nil In-

8.30 a.m.. 5.40
ly 3.00 p.m. Con
fer C.O.R. point» 

r B. of «L pointa

88

Advertising is the means through which the manufac
turer makes this demonstration to you,

Advertising has given personality to commodities, so 
that you now recognize your “friends” among soap, tea, 
or ^collars, as readily as you recognize your human ac
quaintances.

Advertising fathered the “money back” principle, and 
has made buying a pleasure instead of a duel of wits.

Advertising has spread the one-price policy—erased 
“Caveat Emptor’* from the language of busmess, and 
made buying Ritfe tô entrust to a child.

Llllburne.. 
Porcupine 
Mary Bud. 
Bursar....

97
KB101

105 r, v

HEBREW PICNIC 10-DAYs# unexcelled.
- .

Unto» Slat ton. " 
.Tel. M. 5000.

tsred in final drive. Scratched—Sotemia, Adams Express.

FIFTH RACE—Six furtongs, purse $£00, for 2-year-olds, selling:Two Thousand Children, Guests of : 
Zionists, Will Be at Island.

-Betting- 
Op. Cl. Pi. Sh. 1• Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. >

- Tankard .........................108 3 3-1% 1-3 1-3 1-3 McTaggart .... 3-1 3%-l 7-5 7-0)
Two thousand Hebrew children will —Old Coin .........  007 2 2-n 2-2 2-2 2-1 McCahey ........... 6-1 7-1 2%-l 6-5

to-day be entertained by the United ! — Barba:a Worth ....'96 6 6-1 5-% 6-3 3-1 Hopkins S....10-1 8-1 3-1 8-5
r’cT^fr.r t.,-j f — Dorlon ...........................114 5 1-h 4-2 4-1% 4-% Koerner .............. 3-1 4%-l ■ 2-1 1-1

Z.ocdsts of Toronto at Centre Island. , _ Marie T................. 95 1 5-1 s-% 3-% 5-1 Wolfe ................... 4-0 484-1 9-6 0-10
A parade'will Suart at 945 a.m. from ( F-v bv xight ...........105 |7 7-2 6-% 5-2 6-1% Byrne ..............  6-1 5-1 2-1 4-5

leftist Institute, 249 Slmcoe-atreet. _ pi tterfoot ................. ,110 8 8 8 7-1 7-8 Clements .. .. 50-1 80-1 25-1 J0-1
Transportation will be- given gratis oy | — Fred Levy ................105 4 4-1% 7-2 8 8 Connor ............... 15-1 30-1 8-1 3-^C
the ferry cc-mpany. . I Time .24 4-5, .50, 1.16 3-5. Start good. Won canteriirg. Place driving. Winner J.

Tbe picnic will last all da* and Willi S. Hcndrie's cli.g„ by Burgomaster—Tanya. Trained by E. Whyte. Value to 
Inrbtda. ramo, and refreshments winner $420. Tankard off forwardly ; moved up stoutly on outside and drew away
include gam-s and refreenments. jnt0 a long lead rounding far turn. Was only galloping at the end. Old Coin

'■ " ' r________ . , . showed lot ot early speed, but was tiring. Barbara Worth closed big gap.
A commercial ureea. Marie T. kept bearing out rounding far turn and went very wide at stretch turn.

I believe In the goods I am selling. In scratched : Ragusa. Vollta, Flabbergast. Overweights : Fly by Night 3 lbs., Tan- 
tbe concern I am working for. anrl in kayd l lb. Winner entered for $80. No bid. 
my ability to get results. I believe —;------------- -
that honest goods can b sold to honest 1 A SIXTH RAC'E—Six furlongs, purse $800, for 3-year-olds and up, handicap, 
men bV honeFt methods. I believe-ain I*. , „ _ _ ' ,, • —BettluF— .
worklnV rvnt waitinw in Innghlng not ■ Ind- Horse. Wt. St. % *4 St Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
working, not waiting, In laughing, not _ ^ ....... .............„,m 3 4-3 2- 2- 1-2 Schuttlngerr ... 4-5 1-6 1-3 ...
weeping, in telling the truth, not lj- — Rosse au ........................Mo 1 '6-1% 1- 1- 2-3 McCahey ..... 3-1 4-1 4-5
ing. and in the pleasure of selling good • — Worth ............  ......119 5 2-h 4-3 3- 3-2 Shilling .............  3-1 Î-1 7-10 ...
lines. I believe that a man gets what _ Guy Fisher  ........110 4 5 5 5 4-5 McTaggart ... 20-1 1»-1 4-1 1-1
he goes after, that one order to-day Is — Wlntergreen .... .,.113 2 3-2 3-1% 4-1 6 Byrne ................  30-1 40-1 10-1 3-6
worth two -orders to-morrow, and that Time .241-5, .48 4-5, 1.14 3-5. Start gbod. Won easily. Place Sanie. Wlnh^r J. 

The Dog In Politic». -? no man Is down and out until he has Rowe’s cb.g, 4. by Defll—Nora CJgrlne.. Trained by A. Simons. Value to win-. , 
An Italian paper has been collecting lost .faith in himself. I believe in to- ®«r $730. Lahore outrun first quart*, moved up with a ru«h on ouUide rounding

i_ t „„ in tn far turn and easily disposed of Rosseau last furlong. Latter outbroke his fieldlnstanceswhere do8s were user to in- day land the work I am doing. In to anrJ sH very- fast pace to stretch turn, but weakened when challenged. Worth ;
fluence politics or express the political | morrow and the work 1 hope to .do, | wa„ crowded back at half mile pole. He looked big and race will probably improve
feelings of their owmers. We arc told ! and in the sure reward which the j him. Scratched: Chrvseis, Mediator, Sun Queen.

future holds. I believe in courtesy, j
"in kindness, In generosity and good ! 1 “ SEVENTH RACE—One mile on the turf, purse $500, for 3-year-olds and up, 
ch'eer. In friendship and Honest com- J-tJ selling: . 1 —Betting-
petition. I believe there 1s an order Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI. Sh
somewhere for every man who is ready - Pluvious ..................W 1 »l 2-12-1 1-h Koerner ............ 10- 16- 6-12%-1
fr. talc, am T believe T'm ready and — Jol,n Reardon, ......I'1 3 6-h e-1% 4-% 2-2 Mooney .............. 2-1 2-1 9-10 2-a
to take one. I heliete I m reaaj, ana _ AManeee ............. 99 7, 8 6-n 6-% 3-u, Connolly................ 50-1 100-0 40,1 20-1
ready right now. e - Falcada ...... 1C4 4 3- 3-1 3-% 4-2 Teahan ............... 3-1 4-1 3-2 7-10

— Napier 108 6 5- 4-h 6-2 5-1%• McCahe .. ..10-1 8-1 3-1 8-5
— The Rump .................. 101 2 1-1% l-li 1-h 6-6 Ferguso .......... 4-1 6-1 3-1 1-1
— Shelby ........................ 104. 5 7-2 7-1 ' 7-2 7-% By me .................. 6-1 7-1 2%-6 6-5
— Bachelor Girl ....... 95 8 ' 4-h 8 8 8 Daniels ................. 10-1 8-1 4-1 2-1 ,

Time .24 4-5, .50 1-5. 1.16 2-5. 1.44 2-5. Start" poor. Won driving. Place easily. 
Winner T. W. O’Brien’s ch,c., 4, by In flexible—Tenebral. Trained by - J; A. 
Strode. Value to winner $455. Pluvious off forwardly; trailed off the pace first 
half. Wore The Rump down round!ngfar turn and Just lasted long enough to 
stall off John Reardon. Latter In close quarters to stretch turn, where he came 
to outside. Closed stoutly’. Aitlaneen finished with a rush, on inside.

Cobourg Horse Show 
Has Large Entry List

I
E

i 1
the Z

t
The Cobourg Horse Show opep 

day and continues until Saturday. The 
entry list is a large one and it prom- 
ies to be one of the best shows in the 
history of the association. Entries 
have been received from Hon. ^Clifford 
Slfton,
Teager,
ville; Dr. R. E. Webster. Ottawa; L. W. 
Bate, Ottawa; Miss Grace Bell, Mont
real; also from Ogdensburg and a lot 
of other towns.

Arrangements have been made to 
stable 125 horses, and everybody will 
be well accommodated.

In the offlcere’ Jumping 
fries have "been received 
will compete in the open event.

s to
rn

i risH. C. Cox, H. R. Tudhope, A. 
Slmcoe: C. W. Maclean. Brock-À ISLE CITY, 

R, New Jersey regarding^our advertising problems is available through

Secretary rf tbe Canadian Press Association, Room 503 
Lumsden Bldg., Toronto. Enquiry involves no obligation on 
your pari—write if interested.

Advicey

: a\. ■ 7 I

nto <Sclass 20*eh- 
and over 30 h » 7ry .'rA x,

deposited wltlr r?

EN DAYS s> . *•

ange Street 
flight trains 
vlth express 
Ltlljnforma- 
Pàclflc Ry„ 

onto; 0. B. 
Sank Build- 
Buffalo, N.V.

-fthat in 1894, -when bilingual teaching 
was Imposed on Istria, dogs were 
painted black in sign of morning: in 

- 1897 a candidate for the town cohnsil- 
lorsbip of Milan decorated his New
foundland with a scroll Inscribed,
“Vote for the Socialist." The follow
ing year this was "imitated" In Los- 

l dan. where numbers of dogs ware . Prominent Fruit Grower Dead, 
maties on which were written "Vote grp. CATHARINES. Aug. 12.—(Spe- 
for Chamberlain.’’ or "Vote for the So- pial.)—Peter Algie, well known fruit 
clalist." It Is also said that in 1892. on gI0wer of Grantham Township, passed 
the reception of -the news that the B.—- an ay Sunday in the hospital. He had 
War was.ended, the streets were enli- I a very active fruit grower In the 
vened by the apparition of dogs wear- Niagara district, and a- prominent Or- 
Ing the Union Jack and others drunk angeman. 
on whiskey. How the nature of the 
tipple was determined by the Italian 
obsdfvers Is not stated.

COAL AND WOODSeek to Overthrow 
Haitian President

i

1 •r*S' w. McQILL & CO.
L ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Ava.
F hone Juno. 1227

524 1
j , Branch" Yard i 

11*3 Yonge 3L
r .Phono Horti llSl-jl llLROAD Head Office and Yard: 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Ikcr.e Adel. 630-631

Expedition I» Being Formed by Gen, 

Simon, at Kingston,
Jamaica.

\

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug 12,—(Can 
Press).—Movements apparent In the 
Haïtien colony Indicate that prépara- \ 
tlons are under way for the formation | 
of an expedition to oust the new pres- ; 
Ident of Haiti, General Tancrede Aug- : 
uate, who was elected by the Haïtien ) 
Congress, August 8, following* the tijag- i 
lc death by Are-of the late president, L 
Gen. Clncinnatus Leconte. i

The movement Is, headed 1*y Gen. 
Antoine Simon, who took refuge In 
Jamaica, In August, 1911, after his 
government had been overthrown by a 
revolution which placed Gen. Léconte 

the country, 
a considerable following 
IJaltlens who have sought j JT

i 'A

C

, Out out this Couuon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to* The World, Toronto, Can,, fof, 
a trial month's subscription.

NAME

ADDRESS

DATE .

»>-
Gloomy Individual ( in restaurant) ;

“HaveArou any prussic acid?” Wait
ress: “Good gracious—no!

Philanthropist: “Er—I sent a poor individual- “Then bring me one of
•tarving beggar down to you with a your stealî anrl kidney pies." 
nota this morning to tell you to give | Qeggar (returning a penny to the
hiBunr-m “F’fi-htufnti ”the W ‘ ! giver) ■ “Excuse- me. lady; I can’t

Phil&nthropdsit: "Whamre the itenils?” ta^„ le®l. than threepence.”—“Why |. BUFFALO, Aug. 12.—Over 200 of the 
Bung; "Four beers and two penny oot ■ Them s the union rules, and t,-eatest trotter» and pacers of the 

dgarsV’ if I take less I lose my card.’
I “Where is Mary now?” mother 

Warder; "Hi, No. 99! Your missis Malaprop was asked . "She is in Paris, 
has called to see you,” Convict 99 and she would spend all of her time 
‘fwho is to for bigamy): “Oh, lor’! there if she could. She’s the great- 
Can’t you tell her I’m not at home?” est Parasite I ever knew.” -

elt
Grand Circuit Opens Cubs Gain on Giants 

At Buffalo To-day Reds Beat Phillies
/ Gloomy, 10 •?

»t Steamers 
rade.
kept. 21, Oot. 1». :

. Sept,, 28, Oct 36. 
ill), $50 and $66.

At Boston—Chicago won another hard-
<0 to 17.hitting contMt from Boston,

Loose fielding by the Braves netted three 
Chicago runs in the ninth. Hess pitched 
good ball and should have won. ■ JEvers 
was out of tlie gaflie under a five days’ 
suspension fo? his run 'in with Umpire 
Finneran Saturday. Zimmerman wat

oo-un.
vry ye atabled at the Fort Erie track 
across the river for the three days’ 
Grand Circuit racing, which Starts to-

t • • 6 • • • • • • •

G@n.at the head of 
SI moil has - 
among the 
refuge here. ~

Several offers recently were made ; ^
with the object of chartering local;”. , - —, .*

Sff&Zl»‘°.u“„sr nT!” Ordered “Old Glory
From Circus Parade

• » • » • •?
Not only the circuit stars ofmorrow.

five previous meets, but the best of the 
Canadian material and the stake win
ners from the half-mile circuits are re-

G. 17 >

HOF B RAU
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
- Canadian Asrent: 

MANUFACTURED BY 246

The FeirLarot talvaucr Brewer; 
r Limited, Toronto.

fined $50 for the sarqe crftfence, it was an
nounced. Score: '"c R.H.E.
Boston .................. ..j 1 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0- 7 12 .3
Chicago

1-7. sept. 2S, 
89. Nov. 9 6464»4646464»»64646e646»>464>464t46464»464»464»4f ported, and the outlook la for one of the 

most successful meets In recent years: Chicago 4 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 3—10 15
There will be four races dally, and Batteries-«I>onnelly, Hc-s and Rarlden ; 

a total of $23.000 in purses. In three Lavender, Smith, Needham and Cotter, 
of the events $5000 purses will be split. At Ncw york-Tlte New York National 

of lhese, the King George. League Club raised Its 1611 pennant at thq

Chtaç Bandits

-•63d--’ and other good ones. flciated at the flag raising ceremonies tlOlCl UO 1 fOlICy
The great pacer. Joe Patchen II, r,_ A,.. J. X-,,T vnru JT / „owned by R J. Mackenzie of Winnipeg. ’°[ thc Clty °* New Y Tk' 11 , *A/w\| SASKATOON, Saak., Aug. 12 —(Can.

hn.s been installed as favorite hr the Ames was khocked out of the box In V^OUCCtini? JZUUU Press)—“Fat” Allen, a well -known
$S(i00 Fort Erie Stake for 2.1A pacers, two mninps, while Mathevson allowed ^ 6 d' rtressj rat auci ,
Old Joe Patchen won his maiden race let. Louis: the winning run after New- « —^ — citizen, created a sensation on Ihe
at thc old driving park here, and clr- dork tied the score In the fourth,.Har- m-)n thorofare here this morningt dur-
euit followers are taking a keen inter- m°n was easy for the c,tamp ons, but they CHICAGO. Aug. 12.—A series of hold-•.
est In the appearance- of his famous could dn nothing with Sallee, only one. upg terminating in the robbing of pas-1 ing a circus parade, when he momen-

... Joe Patchen II. ; «cratch hit being made off him In th# sengers on a crowded street car netted tari)y heja up the proeceseton and ofd-
In the Dominion of Canada Stake for last five innings. Score. R.H.E. K-n4|ts more than $20d0 in plunder

2.17 trotters, Annie Konl. the New Eng- St. Louis :............4 2 00 1 0 0 1 0- 8 17 % -day. > «red that the American flag be taken
again meet Queen N>w I ork ..................12 0^ 0 0000- 6 10 6 Four robbers boarded a Western-ave- f,om all" the wagons. The dramatic

winner of the M. and M. clas- ! Batteries—Hannon, Sallee and Wmgo: e street car. near West 14th-street. j , _ ___________ ,
Ames, Mat hew son and Myers. covered the passengers with revolvers, outburst of public patriotism was noj

At Philadelphia—Cincinnati won a pitch- and escaped after taking $31 and a viewed in the kindliest light by some
Lew Rates to Hamilton for thé Races, ers’ battle between Frotr.me and Rixey. watch from the conductor. Sevefal w^0 crowded the streets and at inter-,

Via Canadian Pacific Railway - to l, the;latter weakening in the eighth passengers, among .whom were wom£n, va]g he wag hooted and hissed.
Only $1.25 from Toronto Saturday, and ninth innings. In t.hennI’1'nth. ^th .were forcedl toi gtxe upa th^'a]J/l.we41a>g The driver of the first team reined

August 17. tickets valid retu.-ting until X'^ander wtn^into^pitch and Phelan’s choked into unconsciousness ind robb d j up, and hearing Allen shouting In -an
Monday. August 19; $l.oo return Aug- sacrifice f], scored Hohlltzel with the of $1500 and Jewelry valued at $500 by angry voice "Take down tha^ Amen-
tvst 12 to 16, inclusive, tickets valid re- winning run Score- R.H.E.-* three men on the north side. The rob- I can flag," did as hè was bid^
turning date of issue only. Particular Cinc nnatl ... 0 0000001 1— 2 S 2 hers escaped. I -------------------------------------
attention is caHed to the convenient Phuadelphta ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 5 0 . , ---------- „,=a-Special Trains to Hamilton
train service offered by the Canadian „Batteries-~Fromme and McLean; Rixey, ' ' ■ Dally Until August 17.
Pacific. By leaving Toronto at 11.30 .Alexander and Kltlffer. | - » « a ■ ■ ■ ■■ ng■ j Special trains will leave Toronto via
a.m, Hamilton is reached 12.33, afford- i ,\t Brooklyn—Rucker gave out In the j jM |W| I I I El 1^1 ; Grand Trunk Railway System at 12.45
Ing passengers plenty of time for seventh inning, when Pittsburg found ■ ■ m “ ■ » ■ ■ m ” p m and 1.05 p.m, Saturday. Aug. 17.
lunch before starting of first race. Re- Mm for f.ve hits and four runs. T*o j , a /\ ix c V a I II D I Onlv $1.25 return on this date and
turn trains leave Hamilton at 7.30:and stops and th-ows by Cutshaw and the J V V IX B T V L U D I tickets are x4lid returning until Mon-8.20 pm. Secure .tickets at City Office. One work »f Wagner at shore Including ---------------------- -------------- . dav Lg it Special train will also
'16kW Stre* East, Toronto. E  ̂ . RatillS JeavV Toronto at "l-OS pm. Aug 13. 14^

, a, , . i e’ghth with Daubert on first. -Score: Special tram „ Ç 15 and 16. fare on these dates $1.»5, and
I, exactly the same as Also an Edition forCatllolics ÎI r “Is that you, .Frank? asked Mrs ; , ' R..-H.E. direct to track Ta Hov , tickets are valid returning on date of
thc $$ book, except in , •! Tlnphis in a nervous voice, as she Pittsburg..  ............. 0-1 0000400—o 9 3 . 10 UBj issue only. Special train runs direct

ILLUSTRATED the style, of binding, Through an exclusive arrangement, we ^1 hpflrfV sortieont- moving about in the -Brooklyn ................. O OO l-O C O 2 0-3 6 1 leaves lOTOntO ' to race track and returns immediatelyJbible ■ -sasaaMK mwessviacsRSB! »■ t» Jsœsru~>‘M ow-1 R™e" tw *V «*&?•*:..... .......
Six eon.ecutixe free |C1- EXPENSE various Archbishops of the country.. The ♦! I thought at first there was a man in Three Years for Stealing Watch. Bound Trip»w>c c K streets Phone Main 4209

ocrUtc^v, and th« ° It<m. illustrations consist of the fuU.page plate, | the house. ’ John Lynch, convicted in the police --------------------------- -------- WttlX streets. Phone Main 42».
: i out the Tissot and textoictures Jt will be distribut?* rt rte^me brndings^Ythe Pro-fj Mistress: “®ara* ^ane- Jjas court yesterday morning on a charge p. a A /ImiooiAll Ç1 CA
! testant booksmd^tthe same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. *1 happened?' . Sarah -Tane: Oh mum, cf having met. Frank Powell in a lane , FirSl AdmiSSlOD, ipltUV

A . R„v s. M.il 23 Cent. Extra for Portage. f| ! I've fallen down the stairs and byok-1 off York-street, and robbed him of his j Race — .. aa
> Any Book by Mai, $1 en ,mv neck." Mistress (firmiÿ) : watch, was sentenced to three yearsi „ I aijipc . $1 All
*+•»«»>»»♦♦♦♦♦•»• 0>»*6*6*»34>*»^±****************!l±i j «Well whatever you’ve broken will | in Kingston Penitentiary. He had a I Z.TJ LOU1C3, “l,w

■ be fled ete.i from "your wages " l - 1 long criminal record.
I

.B LINK lieved that a descent will be made on 
the Haïtien coast from this country 
or from Turk's Island within the next 
few weeks.

ifiVif
* 1mth, Cherbourg,

iplon.

Oceanic. Aug. SI 
OLYMPIC Sep.7

I I5
* > c 111

“Fat” Allen, Patriot of • Saskatoon, 
■ Created Sensation—Some Spec

tators Hissed Action.
•town, Liverpool. 
Baltic. ,Ane. M 
Cedric . . Sept. 6

UNEAN PORTS

C retic. ..Sept, 14
t Signala.

r A

lj
TORONTO WORLD, AUG. 13th, 1912. FINE OUTLOOK IN MANITOBA

3ÂïB^',NO illBRÂlTF IS COMPLETE 12.—(Special)—ABRAHAM LINCOLN
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE 

iruHi Shakespeare; hardly a quotation used in literature 
SU -that is not taken from one of these “«D“e *

Aug.
Lawrence Manitoba, 

at' his office

WINNIPEG, 
Hon. George E.

to. Phone M. 854 
oronto.

D
son.

246 tf minister of agriculture, was
touring in the province- 

He Is
to-day after
and visiting .fairs and farnts. 
full of optimism, and says In particu
lar that the crops thruout southern 
Manitoba are very much abetter:, tÿan *■ 
was ta one time expected.

If nothing untoward happens between 
now and the doge of the harvest, the 
farmers will have reason tri be pleased 
with the return from the soil thll year.,

land mare, will 
Worthy, 
sics.

1 » The above Certificat» with five others of consecutive dites

! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that 

covers the necosaary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—Including 
clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc, etc.

: MifiNIFIPFNT Hike illustration in announcements from day to day) is 
! ; 1 bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers11 ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates
i i Edit! in"color from the world famous Tissot collection, together
<, $5 „» with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating
ilDln and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical

BlBLiIj knowledge and research. The text conforms to thc
authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ■ ■ —■
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin j $1 .18 

] J bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- T 1 = 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

k AMERICAN
kas FROM N»W
Ik to
LiS—HAMBURG
p -TO—
r»—Naples—eeeea
[steamers., offering
pvenfencc.
I Trip* Everywhere
I Line. 41-45 Broad- 
I Sharp, 19 Adelaide 
Iffee. .RichelleO and 
I'Co., Toronto. 34$

:

(I

7

Races

1
I ill!

■
• u

m
Amount
EXPENSE
ItemsERICA UNI

[«amers, from 18,60$
fo tons.
kith, Boulogne sad
ir Jam.
Lings
fués., Aug. 18, Mam 
fues., Aiig. ÿO, 10 a-1 
fnes., Aug. 27,10 a.aa 
fues., Sept. 8,10 _ — 
l ues., Sept. 10, 10 a.m.
f ues.. Sept. 17, 10------
[Turbine. Steamer of 
f In course of eon-

11 The $3 4
s'

I
g

“Your sister’s a long ttme making 
her appearance, sonnte,” remarked 
[he impatient visitor. “Well, she’d be 
a sight if she didn’t make it,” was 
the mistakenly candid reply.

aj?

2& th11
OLLE et SON, 
pnger Agents, 
sd Toronto, fit».
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Lacrosse "tt?Baseball 6-5 •Toronto
Providence 1-3 •

Patricia Wins 
Second RaceYachting T.

!1

. V

t ■4r
Stake:| Patricia, By 10 Lengths, Wins 

Second Racé for Richardson Cap

»

LEAFS CLIMBING THE LADDER 
DEFEAT GRAYS IN BOTH GAMES

OPENING OF DOMINION BOWLING TOURNEY Fallt

!•
— 1=I -

Tv ion
o

! Toronto Boat Shows The lii 
2. to be' 
the Olxtii 
21 to ÎS. 
contains 
^bomlnei 
horses n- 
have fill' 
Woodbln 
sport thf 
tlclpated

Toroni 
One and

Rudolph Pitches Kelley’s Men 
to 6 to 1 Victory, and 
Lush Wins Seçond 5 to 3 
— Sensational Fielding — 
Rochester Have Idle Day.

-ir
Baseball Records1 . Heels to American Yacht 

When Canadian Sailor* 
Display Their Cleverness-. 
The Race.

TECUMSEHS’ MANAGER.
Cl:

i'MONTREAL, A UK. 12. - The 
Star says that Billy .Nichblson, the 
l eteran goal-kc< peri has been 
offered and accepted the man-z 
a^ement of the Tecumseh Hockey- 
Club. which will play in the new 
Porbnto arena.

'International League.■ -S ; '1Clubs.
Rochester ................
Toronto ............................
Baltimore .................
Newark ....................
Jersey pity ..............
Buffalo ...................................... 51 67 ? .473
Montreal ................................  50 55 .442
Providence   47 54 .424

Monday scores : Toronto 6—6. Provi
dence 1—3: Baltimore 8—4. Buffalo 7—3.

Tuesday games : Toronto at Newark, 
Buffalo at Jerse.y City. Montreal at Balti
more, Rochester at Providence.

i Won: Lost: Pet. 
67 46 .563 vJ1 .mGo

• :%. 57 60 .552
PROVIDENCE, R.I.. Aug. 12.—(Special.) 

—Toronto won both ends of to-day's dou
bleheader, v taking 'the first,encounter by 
a «core, of »> to 1 and the second by a 
ô to 3 tally. In both contests the visi
tors played the better ball "and won by 
superior playing. The first battle *was 

all Toronto, the locals being unable to dp 
anything with Rudolph's delivery. He 
used a fast drop "that had the'heavy-hit- 

„ ters of Manager Lake’s squad, all ât sea. 
Tie was accorded sensational support, 

and several almost sure basé hits were 
knocked down at times when things had a

56 * 58 .487
CHICAGO. Ill.. Aug. 12.—iFpertst)*, 

Victory- perched on the banner of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club to-day,, 
when the Patricia defeated the' Amtell 

can yacht. Michicago.-in the second Use, 
Orioles gotPSr tlie International championship,

Incidentally the Richardson Cup. Tin 
score Is now even, the Michicago hàvlnf.

the first race last Saturday, wltli 
least two more of the series <k Bv* t*

J JZM

. 55 59 -4S2
«

■ ;liiE : BALTIMORE GETS REVENGE
TRIM JHE BISONS TWICE

»I 7 '- M entrii 
! On tar! 

end one
m
Wr%
j . j BALTIMORE, Aug. 12.—The 

back at the Bleons to-day and captured 
both games of a double-header. The first 
contest was a swatfes-t. ' t-he two clubs 
making a total of SI hits, which Included 
27 s.regies; and four two base hits. Both

driven

m l entries. 
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In Cana 
entries.
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Can ad a-
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Canada 
J1000 ad

Mlcha 
$1500 ad 

The
added. 4

> ;i« ‘ ,«•*
National League.t. -

Clubs.
New York ..............
Chicago .....................
Pittsburg .................
Philadelphia ..........

' Cincinnati ..............
St. Louts ................
Brooklyn ................
Boston ......................

Monday scoria :

Won. Lost; Pet. 
. 73 29 . 716

won

.651a U 36 Rj : Shawkey and Ful.enweider were 
1 from the mound and were relieved by- 

Vickers gnd Holmes. Hol-rres was hit 
opportunely, while Vickers proved invin
cible. ..Toe Birds had the second contest 
well :n hand up to lire seventh Innings,
when Smith took a ha,loon ascension. ___

i Vickers was again called to the rescue apart, and until the final lap the rte» 
and held the Bisons scoreless. Scores: belonged to cither. Patricia’s elaÿrt#--

\ a" R H n a K time for the eijhtsoit miles was 3.25,17,
. 6 V T 1 0 0 Starting at 10.59.30. the Patricia get-

•« j 0 0* - m- o over the Bne first, with Michicago (4-,
■ 4 0 0 5 2 0 lowing a length behind, and away lief

..4 l o S-y 4 lirait in the teeth of a brisk southeast;

..4 2 2 . ltd .

4 i j ; ,j o TheV finished six lengths apart after/
..3 1 2 1-» 0 0 a sec-saw race, in which each slippiBT
•• 1 1 1 d ■ ® °: to W indward. Each blanketed the otha/.

— 8 1 15 27 - 1-’ "> ! and gained the lead, but Patriot
A.B. R. H..O. A. E. ! showed her superiority in a1 light wiM

-mmimm&sMVÆMï&Kssiri&'zsfssittærœsxxcs-• Truesdale. 2b ...... 5 o 1 0 4 1: and finally Won out.
JT Deinlnger, If ..............4, 1 l 2 0-0 Right In the middle of the race the

_ _____ / McCabe, it ....................  » 2 •> 4 O u! spectators In the grand stand a; tha:
Canadian League. » mil HIM-A ■ S Schlrm, cf 4 * » i 0 0 yacht club houses had .1 thrill, and for-

,.,cleMs- Wo... Los. Pet - Mr • ¥ • . HM Bites, 3b ........................... 4 0 3 110 * time-a sericus mishap thrsatcRei*:
Some Fast Fieldlnn   25 .679 ■ ■ Buck, Mb ............................ L 2 9 0 1 ! mar the regatta. Ban y itellance IB»-

■ c cast hieimng. London ....................................  41 34 547 i 9ÊÊÊBMË/**W : ;;f , . Stark, es I a i 0 owned by J. Stuart Black ton of the At- .
was show.. Ht bîîî field.ng of the year I Hamilton ................................ 42 37 333! Schanz c 4 0 0 1 antic Yacht «Club of N w York. ha<
by -bo; , tvame. •lÊs„?c7a<î?v wa"*1?ft“?"o1 s^Thomaê................  .......... - » *1 MMWÉI.................i mÊËÊÊÊUÊB!BiBÈÈÊÊmËÊÈM38BlBÊ^^^Ë Fullered*': 0 ». 0 « Y 0parted oat for a trial; spin-«n «Je»*»

? s- flj 851 imEi • • i* I »..................... _■ -j s

home run, The ball was* «elded In m'o | Peterhoro.................................... ' B -’-t WÊIÊÊÊÊÊi^ÊÊBÊÊt*'- ' - Totals ...................... H «23 9 2; trpccl;n:r j; the .-at.- o; more than'
«fWning and Bauman ...-ns-..-aught ”, the M mdav scores^'-"sï' Thomas ■?■> n,',= i;".-WV .. •Rock out. hit by batted lfa!i: ! ;hlrt>’ raiIe* *? the'-mt'.a-,error'
P'ate <>n a fast relay thr.,w from Mever w.-., A-4: Guel a, -_2 Brantford'PeV ^ t jÆÊmmSÊÊm^ Baltimore ............. ............... 1 It) 4 1 0 0 1 x-8 was ..pproachlng the entrance to :hf
to Lolly to t'utils.- Holly also edn rl- ! erfurro 6. Load on 4- Harnmw » B^im 1 ---------------------------------------7 ------------- || 1111111 'III!111 mW. Buffalo ....................................  2 1001 120(4-7 harbor out-bound, whet* suddenly the
Jnited some fine fielding and saved at I Tuesday games •' London at pTgÜ-borA ________________________________ _______________________________________ Runa-Mur.pby, Parent. McCront 2. spectators were norrlited to see the
least two runs in the sixth by clever Brantford at Si. Thomas Berlin at Ham: ' 11 Rock. Bergen. Shawkey, Vickers, Dein- boat re3T UP »n end »nd ther* -°FP**

Mri:- nn v - j llton, Guelph at Ottawa. . • —^ ^ « _ ; inger. McCabe 2, Schlrm 2, Bedk, Stark. °!vfr ln the w.ater. .
Mcconnel. was-I he man on the spot In!___________ __________  |J A HP . » mV » n es « , ! Two base hits—McCrorf.’TSbawkey Bc-'k Several other motor boats sped to the

both games, and In addition to Adding I T------ —--------------------- ------------ —4 ■ I 8< /% I niiunnmnnr I _ Etl I _ i.___ II ^ * . Vickers Sacrif'ce hits-iwalah npln'n. rescue, and arriving at the scene foundjlMMiBnrvinÉ the Hatchet UeDeAe lOUmament IS WOW ill tull OWlDg :

eMSHEI' P,*y, •Tr°Phy Competition Down to Third Round

TÆiï%s'Æv'a*uî*°ûi-" Game,With Capitals i->r. * —--------------------------- u ©-------------------------------- :----------------------------------------------- aSÆ^srmore u

- . Record Numbtr of Bowlers Compete for |Krani Walker TOURNEY DRAW «/V a
scored a .mnd-way'dhead of’lhe^w 1>! Satchel buMed altf the's L^ ' Trophy—Many Outside Bowlers Fall OH First Day’s The following DBA , ! 'prcoîan. ‘ to"]]""':. 4 2 S-^ 4 ?| ^ns that Mn Ryan was not sertoWy .

the plate. Lush did a fine Mt of wo Hr -i-.ri.nv, ‘if ' ° ar4j tlle *N- L. L. , . r>, _ n r t 1 o' Allowing D.B.A. rinks play at 9 ’Walsh, If ......................... 4 1 3 n- 0 0 hurt’
In the seventh inninv if ihe second cotre n B1S. »our are to become like! flay-----Draw for To-day. a’51* > , - ‘Schmidt, lb !................. 3 0 0 14* 0 ft! ./ with a graipollng hook wee

’«•*.* • :'*«£■ *> c*-JftC ........ **» r... a h%_...K r,®«^..... liïssîs, ». 8ss:.- ss$(K*-,...................»•;*•; sarcrwA* -r w '•* —

Pnnv iT.i:xt-r:_ A.B. It. jt n.. A E rtl’ Gttawa Officers arc elated over 1 a' yue-‘‘ ’-n-' *<n'! Canada lawns DJ £ London Pastime— | v- <%rr ,n. Strowger v. Robluson, j F1U!u, u ’ - ............... -, r, n À ‘ a AUentlpn once more turned 1o the'
ëheanv >s. .. .«........ -, „ 3 r, n the lacrosse revival ■„ the , . crowded to U.cir utmost.- . Dr. Gal!anoughv,20 F.-(.njudy .................13 j 2V*r,lM v- Gtackweyer, ’Lundy v. Easier. | Viv,C?' p - a 0 o a n vacht race, which had been eàietiï..
’ft’16.................... 3 «18* 1 are dick^dL ^ P *al an'' 1 The bowlers a! have the Walker tronhy- . Alexandras- Parkdale- j D,u,tWe' v- Germond. | '‘C’<€’- f’* ...............J J J watched thru glasses, and tncldTSwtr _
Schievlt. v. .................. 4 1 s p n - ‘n® "itjl the Toronto* to pull 1 . , , . ’ ' Jo®- Knox...................15 C. Burg‘ss ............... 11 1,„Vn'11?,1?” Xi i,ülr- Barker v. Hilts. Llts- Tidal* >. 4 10 o- ,R r considerable money chamged hands ei>
nau.ran Pf. :............ 3 0 , 0 ,, off the exhibition affray. u looks jik h. thelr min. s eye and played tl.Ur best gt. Matthews- uu. en .'.tv- • 1 , ter v. Humphrey. Buf-StL •" ........ 'a R- 4 It n ï J ‘he fina.l result. ^
ViloMr fpf'"‘............ “?*?•! « ?üu6ure .thBtg. and Toronto, are due to . >n ^ «™t ^w rounds. B. .M. Woodward...21 T McIntosh ............ 12 - M°n vlctoria ^een-Euler v. Nlchol. Dr. TrueVoai» 2b •?’ ”’ 0 °{ ? » Starting almost in the teeth of the

, °f i ’ “ f « « w^2,dlt °A?,aWa,.and Playthere-onl The trophy is dov.n to the third round. Kcw Beach- Bark Pres * i r£?ft>r<1 '• CoPP, Lloyd De n.nger' jf .......” 3 » 0 » 0 5 wl"d- heat to windward.

æ v R. ; : i î «« r«65T b lTrr»-« ; ‘VCÏ'a,, w,„, ,lln„ „ ».
7 î 1 : 7*$ Lfe& -KA,»7B, -8S2$1«"»«I "■»* S-::::::-::::! t ; » j 2 SiîvnÆ’ «C/ïüüï:

Â-î-À î SiHF-*»: S VK-bsssl.» œnsr...............„^Æ\,S5K:„. i

„ n * tween tiw* two organisations, and wlil'!7out-of-town rinks were put out in the „K1* Beach- . ctratford- McEachren, Law v Ma'klem ’ I ,r°*a‘* ..................... » S 8 21 13 0 Here MbMrer* and «tkfhner AoodaaKs*
n v •} help lacrosse considerable. • /first round. The scor*':G * H* T- T. H. McCurdy ... 9 | n_ n„. ' r«, . ' — xtiatted for .Stroud in the ninth nf PoVu ^ f ?k ?p,&r ®00^'li®

l.i :.S-o ? ? Ca?Harlnercn01thtehe2«lfamuiWlïh St’? V‘ T'''..................1S D& McLam, ...........  S Ru.hotn.e- . Lon. ThistleU Snick t Keart“' " hafl” V’ «.rooks.,; 8«»rk M tchell. 1>-o base ’hits-'- bUrek^^ o* hVrfVnV's^al^ro

:i";, *, „ M Veterans to Play .......... .................................................................................................................SE.

0 A (1 1 „ . 0 1 : 1 ' f : Canada*— R.c.y.v. ». P. Euler............ 31 D. .Tones ...................-..I, Alexandras. St. Simons j off VI Iters 2. „ Struck oul-PtnWi 3 si retch wUh, a « r- ,°n
fp ns Ml,-:,,; • I’Hpra.k Shi- >*v 2. TUn-l ' Crr'irm Hvaa. L T P •'■gAlw«tm.1?#r-16 J’ ,W- «'.tThètl........ 15 ‘'Ictoria.- Dundee- . ; C F.K;ng. .............13 ,H;.‘Goodman' ......... 12 î Stroud ». Passed hall—McAllister L Wild uld h h Canad!an ,nr ,n tlei»trick . MV,. Sacf; R.-.-. VTaCC LftiUrCtl Qat.C. r ÆuT ^ T. H. Pearcy............ 10 IV. Nlchol................ 1.14. UoouM.ck. Parkdale. , pltch-SmlV, 1. Left „n hases-Baltlmorc Running before the wind hch-ha.t.
Jr»K; \ V.. S:,;i.w. . S' ■.:) v.nsf- - Sv-tv. . . .x ^'v16 F Fv,1.1lvr ...........12 .-r. CatlarncF— H.Jlae......................104- Geo. Dut hie ........... 8 •*, Bufia.o S. Tl ne—Two hours. Umpires flung om*mrv inch of mÎvm «ii!
Jradh-V r TlolJy. Fltzpatri-U. Mever. Two —•*— rh ,- r DrongevUlc- XL -A. XVatsm,......... 12 J. K Kernahan... 14 ' anad-as. Harrlston. -McPanlui and Byron. -he wtui fî^rti'enad MlctHcIÎS- ik»LU
free ii.t—i.lilnple. Three ha.-e h,ts-PiL-l t_. R. H. ..1 ...1. Dr. i.ai-sot .................12 Canadas— Rusliolmc— Dr. Caul........................ 19 D . B'-arom a', „_mT. J "fd .!rh,car° <V#.d
Patrick. McConnell. ..Heme run--Shaw. 1 he annua) reunion of the dd East ' > Trophy, First Round. . iG. A. Brown............ 15 E. A. Legg,12' Queen c-lty. . Oshawa. *------------ t(, overc«meh|h. i,alà 'lUt ,?**(• .«fg**
|aeee. op.hn"e--, Iff r.-"ipg .ft- R,iph Toronto (h-tcketCMuh Champions Of thj i ' -On- Canola Lawn- Lon. Thistles- ' P‘,B.Rlce ....... 17 A. H. Germond ...10 Schoolmaster: “What is . your w .ndward^ Tlîe^• ho, J"th?flaÆîW
; Off Ra;.. y 1. First on errors -Toron!,,. A- *n 1*83, will take, place on „E12Tar Balmy Beach— C «..Boomer........ 12 A. A. Langford....20 G. R. Hargfaft (Granites) -.von by de- father»” r~ ..n ,.,«/• , «biout ten heft 1 oa^ed the finlsil \WCl. -Left ...n bases- Providence' 9, Toronto - '';,^nSad»T Aug. ' 14, when a match Rooertson........11 E. Forbes ............... '..20 ^Bolton- ■ Queen City- ranlt from G. A. Kingston ÆistbournlL fatb“r’ b°y; Dead. School- ^tGcta in the B h* apart’
I -api^ ow. Bv Voting .7. bv Rndo.:,-.h ’ ,wi-l .V ptayed on Varsity Lawn be- Buffalo- I.aXevle*4- R. Smith......................12 sx. r0pp .. j 17 Tor. Th'rtles. Petefibo-o master- ' “No no- What „-„« T-„,Ja ln the leed- ’ .-.TTSF
* H'l bv prt,hcr- Bv .Yeung 1. by Bailey tween the Grace Church C. C. and the Dr. McGulré.. r..17 C. Pa Aon ...... 9 Brampton- . j Tor. Thistles-"" . C.E.Boÿd.....................19 R G - Sturgeon Vi Nt-w Rnv •• c , 8 1767
t VouM;- plav. .i«h Atz and l»th«rs: ’ Vetcrana to celebrate the birthday of 'Act0l!Y ' Granite- T. Thau; urn............U Kt Boanileh ........... ■ 12 Clinton. Paikdale 8*°” a Buried. Schoolmaster:
¥C',^-nrTa:1'1 W'M Pilch- ,£,'\V:Tra n- J,6ïf Vhandlèr. who. al- I XAL-J- Qould...... .25; W. N. McEachran.. 8 75 es ton- S-arkdale- ! J B Hoover................ 22 s ?l x-mflrm-c -, ! JNo! Before that. I -meah?” New
%?:?;<■ T T“ ' 1 raflkc -Mulleii and Ihf,*n"w,e. ®f '? winters have some- Y °ttowa- Canadas- T’m "s”»,s«-’">”to Ge-°- Scrogglc .......... 11’ Rttsholne. ' Grimr'iv ” ° '(' 3 Boy: “AUve,. eft* ” 1
iff ;, ............... • . .tt&sns ÏM55 Wsus; nsssr” ,s th«S---*-’> r.°rer * ViSflïr^-* «pTl» ««»««" i-««v «»«««,,,

Éw« tDENi'E- X n. it. H O X. F is. "“tl hale and hearty and as *<»'»..-........ IS Cl:a«. Law ............... lft Canadas- P P Church- " AH-LWe: «té' ,4 R ^<aeh' . you a great many questionsT" “No."
■ V' .“ }, ’ y • ft cn. hus.ae.lv a cricketej- r-.s ever. Voodstock— New Beach— Dr. Moore...................:s II. A. Stone ............... 17 Eiort; ............. sfj7l,u?r Answered the candidate- “I make
FT.i'jf 0 • 4 A A Ihe -V’teram number in their RLHaV?y................ 15 A. If. Lo4tgh«ad...-JS .. , -On Granite I^wh- EE Stone „ w . - the first Question serve '«« the ,« !

• 1 ' 1 ' -,........................ ! • : - A ranks such erstwhile p!ay.r« <•; J Harrlston.- Oak lands - St. Matthews. - Canada, n,.«i-v—................14 w- " • Hilt?. ........... :2 . _ M‘ostion serve as the text
*brak’/tnif " . ’ 4 1 '• Hvon. Who-.itfll holds the Ca-nadian rl,p,- ........ 13 H T MavKlem...iI T.B.Peake................... 17 W. A.Sfrowger 7 WRJ Rid Hudson 10 T* °.r, for a four.hour speech, and then they

V t.A 1 f'.f '•• . ft o 7 ft ft cord it- nigntsi mdivldual score; Ross Balmy Beach- Vr.lon-.il ,- - Mimlco. Parquetf. *' • B«rTn h d “*9 TA H' Ditts.fr ...,1ft «re afraid to ask me any more”
7,' X '■ ' '•' . ” * : ft. ft Cameron, *ho capturf-d ove- 200.wlcv: AaR 7 "lker‘burg..i: C. H. Stiver .......... : R.H.Skelton............... '6 Geo R.bmïon ich ô*,„ - , yueen City. “There are times when errvv

- Î ; * 1 ft «* y- OB, season for three run* each; -On Victoria Lftwn- Granites. M tchir ’ " Cr«n ,£ ................ J. A. Humphrey ..14 haj. •• remar’-ed .L „ etrxy my
V- ' • 0 '00 J^jrcr. a veitran nt «.hô Vanaoa?— P^tfrbor<v- T Tbrn<f> •« nl i L»ran ttf. Par> ndl remarixfen the man who bad
taV"vtoîN v • “ Ô a Î vhfvfÀTne; Dave T,inoj. A ‘ nporkr®rtiF.......... 38 R- M. WaddaU........... i: ï -->n Thif't'f-V............ v'icto^ ; : • 9 .................. 17 J Emilie   j2- fai.,ed in 17 different business enter
L"‘ M ' ' - ** *•••* ft : famous Wickct-kèeper. Joaoph Porciter. ’ wParkda PT London This- D.-, Scot,.......................IS T H Cd0ckmev,r m f . Lome Park. Prises. “Because whv*t“ otieriel

ft - m^r&.o^-168 wen bydefaoM tremMa^ ,, Art^ ■*. ■: ^ ............»?rfe- u «*

1 ' J.«rd9«. fed Berry, Charley Maddorirl" ^=~-....................................................... ' ------------------------ ^_i---------------+- W. A. Morrison. (Q.CIfv, won ,N/ «res.
’ - '- « ! •».» Drke. A. P. Re*d. Norris Rm«* •• w- ... — . I from R. G. Gosneil rRi.w,.TX,V a&7aultI ..................
rli Hed the Resj-«°" <*..*- «»f/ ..........- ...........<*f ~

; • m Æ D s sib.. •!
r WHITE i$E’::rslrl

_____  - Oakland*. Kew Beach

LABEL ALE Ü1:: ç= ™!:
"mchplrî1"* '30 M B«gge .......... 12
r* t 'H? ParlCl Lakex lew
EpI;Dy%'....................... 22 Pr. Sniuck ....

ParMal#. v. f• y 4-

rt ft ! r.Mt,AF°le,t' Park. Pres. Ch !
no j tv. Jones.,................s R. C. Dalton,,?:.. 9i

Trophy. Second Round.

—On Cana-la Lawn— ^ •-
AcmrBeaCh................ 15 Dr- McGuire ........11;
Acton. - Ottawa '

V48Sb:...............” VlS-v

’VÆ tt»!
r^tew-15 %h&'try........11 :

I  «' .........................-

i DA-?xaàra-asr"........... 12 R'. H' Pa«*r,on .10
, J Knnv .. «t. MattftcW».

J R r v'r " M Wooc-vard .13
d?:cB^fUr,:.;....„ j.’ïïmSrt..

A Balmy Beach.
A.E.Blackman............16 W, E Or

_ —°n Granite La-vn— ®
Granites. -Lon. Thistles.

T./tenn e............ ....75 Dr. Scott

be run.> i- 40 .600
1 Last Saturday the boats raced over 

Lriangulàr course by tbeasurs m, 
To-day they ran twice aroum|

4950 .505
.457
.443
.362
.275

| 43 57 ii:
47 59,langerons look. Young pitched splendid 

bah, and with an even break In the luck 
and,-a . little . balding behind .him might 

different complect 
He was tgken out In thé. eighth 

to lek Elston hit for him, and Ballejr, who 
succeeded him, was hit hard and often.

The locals were saved’from a whitewash 
by Rudolph’s - bad foozle In the fifth 
when he hftd Mitchell caught In a trap 
between third and home but made a tveir-d 
throw to Bcmis. . allowing 
score. _ : .

In the second game, which was called 
at the end of seven innings to permit the 
Leafs to catc La train, the locals 
the victims of

mm miles.
two buoys set four and one-half miles

38 67‘ ....... 28
Pittsburg 5, Brooklyn 

2; Clndnncti 2, Philadelphia 1; St. Louis 
6. New York 6; Chicago 10, Boston 7.

Tuesday games : Pittsburg at 
York, St. Lou's it Brooklyn, Chicago at 
Phlladelrihla. Cincinnati at' Boston.

T4 V t -1

& S \ ?f
z&*Wœ

*t :• i - bave put h ion on the
game. fjS.New 0 Wood j 

miles. Sj 
Hendn 

$3000 ail 
Tbron 

added— 
and one] 
day. Seri 
6. Augu 
H. Burtd 
Burttscl 
C. S. Caj 
Clay's 1 
Cendrari 
Davles- 
Hallenb 
H, C. Ha 
and b. f 
lngstonl 
temla. 
Amelia 
eh.g.i 1" 
farlaptl 
Mackenl 
b.c., Bu 
• i J. W 
b.c.. Frd 

. • John R 
Cliff eJ 
Owaniu 
John 1X1 

Ontatl 
'3350ft 9 
. up: twd 
-run 8a| 

moat'» 
n* Boyle's | 

schell's] 
■chell'sl 
WoodM 
B. T. q 
Davies' 
Hallen J 
blk.f.. 
lngstort 
temla. • 
ne;:’» b 
sle’s elJ 
b.g- FJ 

-At One] 
Chart» a 
Reardo 
Walked 
ters- b.

Baltimore— 
Murphy, rf L 
Corcoran, 3b 
Walsh, M ..!. 
Schmidt, lb L. 
Parent, 2b . 
MdCrone, cf 
Rock, ss ...j.

: Bergen, c .... 
Shawkey, p „. 

"Vickers, p ....

Total» .... 
Buffalo—

1 Truesdale, 2b 
Deininge:-, If 
McCabe, rf . 
Schlrm, cf ..
Bues, 3b ........
Beck, r.ib .... 
Stark, ss .... 
SclTang, c 
Fullentyede", p 
Hoimes, p .............

I M:

American League.i msClubs.
Boston .. r-.. .
Washington ...
Philadelphia ..
Detroit......... .
Chicago ...............
Cleveland ........
St. Louis .............................. 35 71
New York .......................... .-. 92 : 71 .81!

Monday scores : Cleveland 3;.Chicago 1. 
Tuesday games : Detroit at New York, 

Chicago at Washipgton.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
... 73 34 .682

66 42 .611 X'-Mitchell to . 52 /i . 43 .594
.49554 66- r 52 54 .491

56 .477 I SSwere
.. , some had breaks. They

-could do little with Lush in the early 
«esaeons, hut: got familiar with his curves 
lo the i as t ‘ two or three innings; but a 
run, in the sixth waa all that could bo 
corralled. Covington was wild as a 
Marcr, hare, and was also hit hat'd all the

.380 iW.; i.........35
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The" opé

•i ing - Tournament
, torla. Queen City and Canada lawns , ictoria— f>.
crowded to their utmost.-» • •

The bowlers all have the Walker trophy0.
| hi their mind's eye and played their best 

in «the first few rounds.

^ i
i /

>i ■

v 1
;

' T > ta 1 s'
TfiRON'TO- 

iTn.-*r, rf 
O’Hara, if. ...r* ‘rf 1
iMtzoa trjck 
Brnrllc >

* 1|fc(^>nnell. 2h
Oil v.

ndolph

1b
0
1 1 -

4 f* 1 
2 0 0 
4 0 I. 
I n »•.

s l
liaoipn , p, 
Alton; ’f-

: ;f Total?
fi x Fla

\f) 27 11 1T1 ■
Ttniç-h'r- 

® Toron to I
1

i

r ii
i

I
more races will, probably. b« 

The series Is for the oeat tWW 
out of five, and the remàin'ng 
mages are hooked for t o - mon nw. Wedk 
lo-sday and Thursday. JjC

The same crews manned each boaSfc
L Ap^vl2:ua ca*c- Michicago 1 
handled by Ogden McGlurg (skipip,
Rby Barcal. Frank J. Suite,'* 58 
Dawson and Bert Crowder.
., Aboard the Patricia were Norman 8ft* 
Gooderham (owner and skipper), R 
Clarkson. Harry McAdte, Y. Shobbe 
J. XV. Bartlett.

run

s •,

ask
.7■

* ■ ' r'W
Optician: "These glasses hoM very 

his firmly." Customer “We’ll s*ei Jqst 
on say something funny!’’ Optid*»:’ {, 

many falL j “Why?" Custc/iner: If I -1 laught anl 
, j they don’t come off. Til keep emt^’

i
; s. -. T •- . - ....................

tP.h • ;• v fm Vovfnpt -r, !n
TOFZONt-j -

_ v T<9VF‘V. ' vf
: . if., ...:

...............- ' it'k/'-H' ri.'.ix;. lb.
rartte'y.* fb
cV’onn#8!'/ 2b.
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' JiNew York Veterans 
Bat Up 201 Total

? ‘0 11 w i
i?' S V . . : .1 «i t) . i o r ■X M zK... 7

?T ' ,v.................. ............0 0 2 0 .2 • . 0- 5 -
■T.ygt" giV-3-n. 'vhundt. Kauman. ^Iey<»r. 

'V. • • pa’. :*i$V . f**irt•'f. Sic^fico ;
Vîke St-d * 'ci. ri.1t T.fithers. r>nk'«.-' if ,

2^5 AtMerc- . Bradiev. i ^OTTAWA, Aug. 12.-The Ottawa and 
, Me*, onnei.. Ne-* 1 ork veteran cricketers -.per-d a 

■ . • psumsn. Home run Mcy- tv o - r: a ; ■ mate-.. », t be Ft!,->a-i -Ha-:! 
rlls-.iff n : net on . of,- grounds tUs af'.emooù. The visitors were, i

■'•■•'I'c, 5. To- i l« bat first ar.d pu; up a total of ',fti ru-.s ‘ ~ 
’-irton • by 1 btjorc- the;, were finally retired. T‘~ *

r--i|dre« Gutand!) Johnson’s howling was good, but hi«
! tf&b-iuiates could net e«t the New Yo'x 1 
.batsmen off Use guard until thèv had 7 
' r(.',:fk,”P ‘he big score, ■ The partnership ■
; ft Nelly and Hay man yielded the New i 

1 oik-.Club iSILruns. and Deane also bat--1 
; ted well.

The Ottawa,»

3» ! ton ;- bar -

0^CAHAD& 
MOST FAMOUS 

BEER

-Shi? leaves you with a 
satisfied feeling, 
matter where 
when you tas

went In saortiy before I t? jES S * « _* .. .
sundowr. and scored three runs wit--out , Ifr -SS7T ÆP EJ}C VSi551# gees^P

>- P- Rogers of the New York, PsSSg'LSl ' *■ StCèï r@3i!,
price ! Lino missed train connections, and ;-he t ML -m.#:,. M g _ < 3
2--5:' ■ i-Vtnrs were forced to play wîth tsh "T'imTh ' hfftWi f|,C ei j ,

Logcrs will bè h»re for '..be second B 1 A# « W WW h g
-nnm*5 to-*rortx>e. , “ I * — ,

^ Only One In American. ^ 8 I* © É y Q © t 8TO !
days—all flavor and purity.

R,nslst on White Label Ala at

DOMINION BREWERY CO’Y

1
....is

-
k auV-T.x

K,La
-V

A GENUINEor-

WIHES, liQUOSR AIES. I ACER
Matt Order- l'rosantlr

we knot, Hmv
R. t. s x . i Thirst-quencher

® of sparkling parity. Clear
te itFilled. s'-a

I• OVGK ST-REi7r. 
TORONTO.
a: id 192 truerj^*»n-p X 7224 W rl t o .for

crystal, 
oom-istiing.

Brewed and bottled in the 
moist up-to-date and sani
tary plant in Canada by

inyigoratmg,asyourr:<-zi

SOCCER FOOTBALL •5?

.VARSITY STADn>V S VT-

Hamilton
V. TORONTO

SJAI 4L 17. i
L À1..Ai

I *01?vrism 1 ............ :  Oft ft 3 69 99-1
j y.M?ap<. .................. .... v.O .) ft ft ;. ft o 0- ’

1 SS’?amr BChodiiWl
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your dealer's and hotels 

Ltd., TORONTO
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- 'AUGUST 13 191* T-'Lia " ÜHE TORONTO WORLD iS*r TUESDAY MORNING
1 mMurphy Thinks That 

Giants Arc Being 
Helped to Pennant

■1 Toronto Autumn Cup Has 28 Entries
Twenty-Five For the Long Race 1 aTm
_ _ * , n b.g., Aldebaran, JL E„

Stakes To Be Run at O.J.C.
Fall Meet AH Well Filled 
—18 Entered For Domin
ion Handicap—The List.

tchët |HI EATON’S HWhat’s the time ? NOW is the time to try ili-
V.ried at i *.

•- /
Men’s and Women’s Riding Saddles

A Specially Good English Riding Saddle for $8.oo-We
.Import this saddle direct. They are made of good stock, that 

will wear well ; have patent spring bar for stirrups, and fit 
horse snugly;,well padded with English white serge panels, 
well stuffed with doe hair; fine leather seat and knee rolls; 174- 
inch stirrup leather, and nickel plated stirrup irons ; a conveni
ent saddle that will give splendid service. Extra value.. o.UU

Bridle to Match
Made with single head and rein ; good jointed nickel bit.

ii- ' - .................... 1 RQ

75 and LOO

.il CHICAGO.. Aug. 12.—In a statement 
Issued to-day? Charles W. Murphy, 
president of the "Chicago Club In the 
National League, charged that the New 
York team Ivould net-w-tn- the National# 
League pennat "without undue assist
ance from other teams."

The statement was Issued In regard 
to a*despatch sent from New York Sat
urday. 'which stated that Roger Bredna- 
han, maitagbr of. the' St. Lbuls Chib In 
the Natititufl League, was Interested hi 
a World’s tour planned for .the . New 
York Club, provided the Giants won 
the championship. In his statement 
Mrs. Morphy' says In parts

'T »m gurprisçjl to see Bresnahan’s 
name connected with such an enter
prise. IV looked' at first like a simple 
and harmless plan to pick up a little 
easy mdfiey, and so far às 1 know", there i 
lias been no oppositioon to It. But ; 
when they Incorporate, becoming a 
stock-selling possibility, and use the 
name' of suc-h men as Bresuahan—'fiian- 
egcr of a team that- can -help üs or 
hurt us a whole lot in the present pen
nant race—-the matter, takes an entire
ly different, aspect. 5

“As a matter of fact, the Giants have 
not won the race, and 1 don’t think 
they will win It—without undue assist
ance from other teams.

"I want to see the Cardinals play thz 
game against the Giants and play it" 
right up to the hilt. I can hardly be
lieve that Brestiafian would allow him
self to he darwn Into a financial schame 
whose success might depend entirely 

his own team losing and a rival 
team winning. It Is contrary to all 
traditions of baseball.

"The race in the National, League 
must be run out strictly on Its merits. 
Not even a suspicion can be permitted 
to creep into the situation right now."1

Ha-dicaD. $1500 added—
•For 1 nre2ôeemiieho^e “un Sunday!
Canada. °^r H Montagu Allan's ch.g.,

,K& Brasil "and
'"r Marco vll, W W ^rew's^h.t.

Bowderrnarh *4 : %»

Commo?a, 6 Ind ch.g Le d’Or, 3; Ç.
J. Kean’s ch.f.. tlavrock, 4; Mrs. L. A.
Livingston's ch.f., Magpie, 3, and ch.f.,
Aurora Kaby, 3; Sol M'litz’s b.g.,. Caper 
Sauce,, a; Jos. E. Seagram’s b.t., Rust- ,
llnfhe Durham Cup, #1500 added, a 
chall.nge cup presented by the Karl cf 
Durham—For 1-hrce-yva.r-olds and up 
foaled in Canada; one and three-quartbr 
miles; to be run Saturday, Sopt. 23:
Brookdale Stable’s "br.c., Heresy, f, 

ch.g., Tropaeolum. 3. and b.g., Marco- 
vil 3: Chas. A. Crew’s ch.f., Ambèr’te, .
3, and ch.g.. Kilo. 6; L A. Ekers’ b g.,
Wlckson, 6ft Harry Glddings’ ch.g., Qn- 
dremon, 3; M. G. Gorman s cH.IL Cal- 

3. and. ch.f.. Mary Bud. 3; Hon.,
J. S. Hendrle’s ch.g., White Caps, 3; 
ch.g., Powderman, 4; br.f., Commula, 5. 
arm ch.g., Le d’Or, 3; U. J. Kean’s ch.c..
Havruek, 4; Mrs. L. A. Livingston’s

, _____ in ch.f.. Magpie, 3, and* ch.f.. Aurora Raby,
Seagram Cup. for >b ^„es 3; Sol Mints s b.g.. Caper gauco, a.

Canada—One- and one,sixteenth n^il , Seagram Cup (a heavyweight handi- 
11000 added, 17 entries. cap),.- a challenge cup. value #1000,

—For Two-t eai-Oldî . with $1000 added—For three-year-olds -
Michaelmas Handicap—Six furlongs, Rnd up, one and one-slxuenth mile*; t 

#1500 added. 42 ontrlea $,-00 to be run Monday, Sept. 23: Mrs. Chas.
The Grey Stakes-One mile. ,$lo00 Boyle> ch Steel, 6. and xrli.t.,

added. 40 entries. Helen Wi'nter, 4f Brookdale btable’s
—For Steeplechaser* P Hereev 3; C. S. Campbell s b.c.,

Wo<>1?-nn Aaaednl’5Seentv”haS T Lwa'na Tumho. 3, and b.c.. Garth, 3;

-««. aKfsa $; D„,„, ^
|iTorontoeAu;umn Cup Handicap. liS«0 bCh *h'Llve aw1r"ra- D 1 Sight, and blk.t.. Spring hid'd:
added—For three-year-olda and up; on» Jas. Mcl/irhey s b.h, Lne ’ ctojl , Archie Ferguson’s ch.c.. Arcene; Atar-

r^r'T mH eA:datr’sCbrr"h.XZh. L^ral. *S?\v" Mcllimurriy’? Vi.f, \ lie-arts of’oâît : t%TZ Haî-

5*Auge«« Belmont’s ch.c.. Belamôur. 3 " Florida’s Beauty, 3: C^"y 8 ! lenbeck’s ch.c., Hobnob, antf br.c., Frêd-
B BurttschclI's b.g.. Spellbound. 0; John ^.g., Simcoe, 6. N. Macfarlane i br.c.. L. » Geo.. M. Hendrle’s ch.c-., Great
BumKheli’sbr.h. Lawton Wiggins, li; Cll# Stream. J; \*-W*b%* JJc,e- Britain ;yb.g., Rlfie Brigade: blk.c., T-
r s CamnbeU’e b.g.. Garth. 3; W'oodfnrd Danfleld. o; Thos. MorgAO s^ ch.h.. vh ,.mn'ieh and b.c.. Ivord Lucre. Ron. J.
ewsbrm Ocean Bound. 5; E. F. pouluft «5 Cha^Hng* »«*.&. D^Hota- p Hendrle’s b.g,. Tankard, and br.f. 
Cerdran's ch.f.. Flamme. 3; Robert berg. 6; W m. Walket s b.c., B.o^Jtau. jk Mlocôsukee: Mrs. L. A. Llv$»*«toli's 
mvle? blk g.. Plate Glass. 0; H. C. Michaelmas Handicap. $1500 a^ded ch.c„ Crinoline; br.c.. Fllttorfoot, and 
^nenbeck’s ch.c. Adams Express. 4; 'For two-y ear-olds; six furlopgs: to be b.f„ Pandorlna: Wm. Martin's b.c.. Lay- 
HiC- Hallenbeck’s br.c.. Rolling Stotie.4; run Tuesday. Sept. -1. AUrf ' kVlew. deroseros. and b.c.. Cogs; B. S. Michell's 
„d b!f.. Hedge. 3; Mrs. L. A. Llv- monte U, Farrier; b.c.. Rmsktlew, ch-t. Rehearsal; Henry J. Morris' >hr.c., 
lnkston’s'l'b h.. Lovetle. 5: ch.m.. So- b.t.. Sand V ale. John BurttschellIs b.f, i scallywag; A. J. Oberllns b.c.. Loan 
temia. 5; b.h., Plcolatà. 4, and br.m.. PtfriB, Queen, and b.c.,l. TÛ0V i Shark: Jos. E. Seagram’s b.g., Confide;
Amelia Jenks, 5; D. Lome McGibbon’s S. Campbell s b.g., Ollxei ! John W. Schorr’s h.g.. Afterglow; b.g.,
chg Inspector Tucstrade. 3; N. Mac- Clyde s,. kr.g.. Bryndor. Charlevoix Leochftres. and b.g.. Gerra.râ; R. E. Wàt- 
farfant’s br.c.. Cliff Stream. 3; R. J. Stables Vf. Baccha.11e Robcrt Daxd s klng. b.g., Barnegat; John Whalen’s 
Mackenzie’s ch.c.. Melton Street. 4. and ch.c.. Calgary, ch.c,, First an bg Buskin, and b.f. Honey Bee; R. T.
b.c., Buchhorn. 3; F. J. Pons’ b.g.. Font. blk.f, fepr.n* ,Arcl11® n Wilson jr.’s, ch.c., Federal? ch.f. Hes-
#; J. W. Schorr’s ch.c.. Star Charter, 4: ch.c., Arcene. Martin Coley s b . . ter prynnc; b.f„ Continental; b.c., Tar-
b.c Froglegs, 3; b.f. Edda. 4. and ch.g.. Ley. in. Harry O'ddmgs b.c., Hfoj .a of ta,. an(1 b.g„ Lysander. >>
3ohn Reardon, 5: R. 8jtk.in.8’ bg" and br c Fr^crlck L i Gco.’ M.- Hen- WoodMne Autumn Steeplechase,
Cfiff F.dge. 6. R. T. W flri,'s Pbc Great Britain; b.g'. Rifle $1500 added—For 4-year-olds and -up-
Owanux 4. , and b.g Aidebaram 5’1 S",e4d”h’b’.> r-^umseh and b c. Lord ward: two miles; to be-w*, Saturday.
John Walters b.c.. Colston. 4. i < Hendrit's b e Tank- : Sept. 21: "Miss Chatnblet’lpHb.g., BillOntario Jockey Club Cup Handicap Bugre; ,Hon. J. ^ Hendt^ s b e tAnd.rews. 4. bh.g, Rice Grain, 5; J. G.
#2500 added-For three-year-olds and fp ‘er°nti1nc' br c . Tale- Chapman s b.m., Doreen. *Vall-
up: two and one-quarter miles; to be Livingston s Ulc., urmonne. or.i.„ a ant Prince. 5; Mr. Chetlind’s" b.g..

• -run Saturday, Sept. 28: August Bel- ca me r.b. f ..Pa,n doUnaan d b. ^ °d’fe;’ Prince Hampton, 3. br.g. Lampblack, 4 ; 
monfs br.f. Mission. 3: Mrs. Chas. Swiftsure: W m. Martin sKc h^Vrls’fharles A. Crcp-’s br.g. Lvtckola, 6; L. 
Boyle’s ch.m., Cast Steel. 5; -H. Burtty roseros. and b.t Logs. Henry J. Morris | A Eker£. b.g.. Wicltson, TTj. R. Fell’s 
schell's b.m.. My Gal. 6; John Burlt- br.c.. nSp.av'mond^bch c Mtia- Highbridge. 6, br.g.. Sixty-Two, 4;
schell’s br.h.. Lawton Wlgglrrs 6: Boan Shark D Ray mond schc.Mam. Fred Fox's h.g., LlgSit, «4, William 
WoodtordClay’s br.m...Ocean Boupd. 5: mont: Joe. Seagram s b.g.. Lonfido, John Gartb.s b m Guncpttdn. a.; W. J. 
B. T. Copdran’s-ch.f. Flapima.-3 :-Robt. JV. Schorr s b.g., Leochares. and b.g., Hak.g b S - Keînp RIagéiey. a. ; J. W. 
Davies’ blk.g.. Plate Glair*. 6: H. C, Afterglow; R..L. W atkmsb.g..Ba^rn5-. Hammonds b,b., AVonSerwoAcer, a.: 
Hallenoeck s Rolling Stone. 4. and gat ; Joan W halen s b.g.. Buskin, ana yvuiiam : Hogan’s ch.g.. Little Earl. 4;
blk.f. Sun Queen. 3; Mrs. :L. A. Llv- b.f. Honey Bee; R. T. \x tison jr. S D.c.. Bartlett McLennan’s b.g., Buckthorn, 
lngston’s Jy.h... 'Lovetle. 5;' cl\,in.. So- Tartar; b.g., Lysander: b.f, fonti- 6 br.m.. Annum. 4. ch.g.. Young Mor- 
temia. 5. and Picolata, 4: Jas. McBur- nental: ch.c., Federal, and ch.f, Rester pbeus_ 5, br. g„ Cherish, 4: Sol. Mintz’s 
ney’s b.h..TL!ve Wire, a: R. J. Macken- Prynne. ch.g.. Broadsword. 5: A. D. Parr’s ch.
zle’s-ch.c.. Melton Street. 4; F. J. Pons’ The Grey Stakes. SloOO added—I- or ? st Abe, 6: Ral Parr's blk.m.. The
b.g.. Font, 5: Jos. E. Sepgravn’s ch.f. two-year-olds: one mile; to be run Welkin. 6, b.g.. Ringmaster, .4: G. R.
At Once, 4: John W. Schorr's ch.c.. Star Saturday, Sept. 28: August B:lmont s Tompkins’ ch.m., Bello, 6. ch. g., The 
Charter. 4: b.f, Edda. 4: ch.g.. John b.c.. Farrier, and b.c.. Rock \ lew: Jomi prophet, 5.
Reardon. 5> and h.c.. Froglegs, 3: Wm. Burttschell’s b.f. Paris Queen, and b.c., Tbe Hendrio Steeplechase a chal-
Wall^er's h.r.. Brosseau. 3: John Wal- Flabbergast: C. S. Campbell s b.g.. Oil- tenge, cup handicap S'OCO added For
ter.f%,„ Colston, 4; R. TVWil.on jr.’s ver Lodge; Thus. Clyde’s br.g.. Bryndor; ^laV-olds and^^ upward” three ^fes:

to be ryn Saturday, Sept. 28 : Colin 
I Steve Lane, a. : "Miss

■Schnapps
The most wholesome spirit obtainable, ^ 
and the very best stimulant for general t 
use. As a pick-me-up tonic, and 
digestive, WOLFE’S SCHNAPPS is 
always opportune. Before meals it a 
gives a zest to the appetite and 
sets the digestive functions 
into healthy activity ; exercises 

«Tl an entirely beneficial

;

I

dson Cup mit list of stakes which closed Aug. 
j to be run at the autumn meetinK of 
the Ontario’ Jockey Club, Toronto. S?pt.

given herewith. The list 
made by all th® 

prominent owner* of the best race 
In training. All .the stakes 

Usual at

Shows Her!
The

nerican Yacht' 
nadian Sailors^ 
ir Cleverness-—

H - M
,1*.. 12—<*pectai.>* 1 

^tite-Xnaer of the' 1 
"acht Club to-day., 1 

: "featpd tgie' Amerl-"" J 
o.,in.the second race'" | 

i qkarmpi'dnshlp, and ' 
rhardson Cup. The 4 
te Michlcago having'. 1 

st Saturdayv with at 1 
■he scries of five to I

21 to 28. are 
contains nominations

horses now
filled gjllj'dly, aiid;f»«^h_claM 

may be an-

havc
Woodbine Park, a

last of September

J
Price

Martingale at, eachsport the 
ticipated. t!A . I

On^InS^HBer Sre3,“2500 adPded. 

28 entries. riuh Handicap—Twoss. aa. «

enî.ri8^ Hanrtlcao for horses foaled ln^a-OnedmUc; $1500 added, 18

^rburham^up-r^horsesjoaled^n

Other Good Saddle Values -,1

Western Saddles—Very fine quality, both black and russet 
style ; full rigged, with steel fork, and well finished, at, each,

effect upon liver, kidneys 
and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach dis- H 
orders. Wolfe’s Schnapps ^ 
should be kept in every house
Obtainable at all >Ho1els and Retail Stores.

GEORGE J. FOY, LTD., 
TORONTO. I

31.0030.00 ana juir.ny,

Latest New York Style Women’s Astride
Saddles

Best quality, combination. Each

i
Canada—One

, .trie*. ipi
PEN

:
boats rai-ed Iover *

»" yhoasure 11 1-#

. ‘ran twice around 
and one-half mile,

• final lap the 
Patricia’s elapsed - ; 

■n miles was 3.25.17. ;
30, the Patricia

>2(175on

—Harness Department—Basement.
»

Distributors,race

T/. Cobb Stabbed. ' ,
SYRACUSE, N.Ÿ.. Aug. M«^Ty Cobb, | 

the Detroit outfielder who was attacked 
bv a gang of ruffians In Detroit last 
night, played In an exhibition game 
here this afternoon. *■,

Cobb said this afternoon that the 
wound was-11ttle more than a scratch 
oh his shoulder, and would not in any
way hamper his playing.

He-left with the team to-night and 
win- -play In the New, York 'series.

gOt*:
i with Michlcago fel- 
hirid. and,away they"
. a brisk'southeast : 0. b. 1. wmmi

■ NOW IN FULL SWING
1

SAMUEL MAY&CQI lengths apart after , A. 
which each slipped 
blanketed the other 
lead, but Patricks 
irity in a' light wind -

Idle of the race they 
trrand stand at the 
tad a thrill, and for» 
lishap threatened t," 

Baby Reliance III, 
Blackton of the At- 

_of New York, had 
trial spin 'n charge 
;m1 builder. John J.- 
ill clan 
•ate df
i:r.,.thf Httls terror- 
:hteJ entrance to the 
when suddenly.the 

ierrifled to sec the 
nd and, titer, topple

ta* boats sped to the 
rr at the scene found 
ITT.- had temporarily 

: in about 2d fe'et of 
hant'eian Buck was 
Iding up Mr., Ryan.
•d to Jump when, he 
sizing, he was ridt'J 
•volt) a nasty blow” 

of the maehl 
stunned him. 
life-preservers, and 

Ite Chicago Athletic 
declared by physl- 

rv was not seriously

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
aw Tables, also 
!^f REGULATION 
ss” Bowung Alleys
r~r. 102 & 104 

Ad€IAIDE ST..W. 
TORONTO

Jareatalogue. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 

Manufacturers of Bowllgg Alleyn 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agentJ 
In Canada for the celebrated

x
ContinuedNFrom .Page 4.

Weston. Inseyso?l. Soccer Notes.
N«”CI£L*nv'•••••• ’W *"• The-followlng team hat>e been seleét-

\Aoo*tock. M*nng£*; ed to represent the T. and D. in the
AV'Ure....................... 21 ••“*■ big game at the Varsity Stadium on

Queen.City. _ ' anudas. Saturday next: Goal, McCracken;
R.B.Rice............... ~.1C Dh t^aul ........... I backs. Campbell, Brownlee; halves.

Tor. Thistles. Granites. ' Wright; Richardspn and Given*; for-
C.E.Boyd:................. 14 G. Hargraft s. wards, Rutherfordi. Cater, Phalr. Young

&

and W.orral, Reserves: Hardy, Gil
christ. Grant and Scott, All games for 

....II Saturday have been called off and a re- 
i cord crowd Is expected.

—On Queen City Lawn—
Lon. Thistles.Alexandras.

J.Allen....................ilS Dix Ham ml II ..
Dr slendered». —-18 D." N^BlsseU 4 j 7" AH Parkview juniors are specially 

Rusho’me * - High Park. I requested to turn out to-morrow nightH H Ch’Tholme 16 E if Dver .. 5 for the final workout In preparation
II.H.Ch.sholme... .16 wer , thelr gamc on Saturday against

........... 20 Dr. Jones ........... 8" Little York- _________

f
John Buck, 

more than ! ?]

TIFCO” iit
1

1 specialists"
This bail Is the best on the market, 

lecause it never slips, never loses its 
ihape. always rolls true, hotiks aaJ 
inrves easily, does not become grea-y, 
s absolutely guaranteed. Is cbea.uer 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules an 1 
regulation” of the A. B. C 

All first-class p alleys are putting 
these balls on. -Try ore on the alley 1 
where you roll and you will never t 
roll any other ball 248

Parkdale.
Dr. Burns.'...

Ontario Cup, First Round.
In the following Diseases of Meat 

Elles Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rhciimatlem 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions , Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 pjn. and 8 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. ____

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

*

—On Canada t.awn—
Elora. . Lakeview.

Dr. Robertson..........14 C, Dawson ............ 10
Canadas. Granites,

T.Hastings................20 W.M. McEaohran.10
Kew Beach. High Park.

A. Long heed'....... ....15 C. Ijaw .............
Oaklands. Unionvllte.

H.Macltiem...............12 C. H. Stiver ......IS

r

;..14
3pry
Both

—On Queen City t,awn—
St. Kitts. Balihy Beach.

J.8.Woods..................20 S. O'. Vvharln -, .111
Kew Beach. Law.-ONu*.

T.Taylor....>...........21 J. Brooks ................»
Canadas. Lakeview.

G.Begge........15 Dr. Smuck ......03
Park.. Pres. Ch. R. V. Y. C.

R.C.Dalton.......14 R. J. Kearns ...; 9

Grand Master of British North Amer
ica T. Hayes of Toronto;. Deputy 
Grand Master of Ontario West, Ei 
Lankin, and York County Master, W. 
J. McCausland.

Ottawa Celebrates Relief.
The Orange Young Britpns and the 

Prentice Boys of Ottawo celebrated 
the relief of perry by holding an ex
cursion to Cornwall and a picnic at 
St., Lawrence Pafk lo-day. It Is es
timated that fully 1200 people were 
present. "When the visitors arrived an 
address of welcome was read by Dun
can Monroe on behalf of the members 
of Monroe L.O.L., Cornwall. A pro
cession was then formed and the 
brethren headed by thé fife and drum 
band marched to the park. Addresses 
were delivered by J. W. Featherstone, 
P.G.M. of Ottawa who occupied the 
chair. Rev. J. D. Richardson and R. 
Duncan Monroe, W. J. W. Lowry,

It was certainly a very imposing 
demonstration of loyal Orangmen thpt 
formed in Queen’s Park yesterday 
morning. The occasion was the first 
annual parade of the Black Knlg^s 
of Ireland. /

Fully 2000 members mustered in th# 
park and shortly after 12 o’clock all 
was in readiness tor the grand march 
to the Bay-street ferries.

Thousands lined the streets to watch 
the knights march to music discoursed 
by ten bands.

r At Centre Island a fine program of 
sports was run off,' the whole cfay be
ing favored with su<-h fine weather 

() that no event was marred.
'114 The following speakers addressed 
. ‘i the orangemen in the afternoon: Mr. 

TV. D. McPherson, M.L.Â..; Rev. Canon 
, H. C. Dixon. Rev. E. 6. Laker, late 

pastor of Clinton-strect Methodist 
church: Grand Master of Ontario 
West, R F Parnell, of 81.. Catharines;

f:-3.pnlih^ h.ook was ' 
ken boat With a buoy j 
I nd, and some time 
peeled t hiy; the boat

RiCORD S ^Ich wTll permlnwib
SPECIFIC Ü,e^r,Ac^»o
matter how Jong standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signaturo on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap1 
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drvg Stork, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Trraulky. Toronto.

lore turned to the
bad, been eaggrly. 

nd IneldentallT

Lakeview Defeats Lambten.
match was "played over

to dc run San
Campbell’s ch.g., ______ ____ _

mblet’s" br.g.. Rice Grain, 5, b.h., 
Ruxton, 6: J. G. Chapjnan's b.111., Do
reen. 5, b.g.. Valiant Prince. 6; “Mr. 
Chetland’s"
PrincY Hat

An Interesting
Lakeview course Saturday, which result
ed? in a win for Lakeview.

Lakeview— Lambton—
br.g.. Sir Wooster, a., b.g:. b. L. Anderson....114 R. H., Greene....0 

Hampton, a., b.g . O'Connor. 5. j. G, O’Donoghue. 1 E. J. Littlejohn. .0 
eb.g.. Newcomer, 4 Chffflëfh». Crew’s, N. G McLeod..J. A. Warden.....0
br.g.. Laokola. 6: ohn R^-Feirs b.g., w. H. Oliver..........0 D. >b. Lennox....0
Highbridge. t>, br.g.^Slxty-TTwo, 4 : Gar- ' 
risen Stable's b.g..«Stalker, a. : William 
Garth’s b.m.. Guncotton, a. : W. J.
Hàk's h.g., Kemp Rldgeley, a : William 
H igan's ch.g.. Little Earl, 4 : Bar,tlett 
McLen*art’s b.g., Buckthorn. 6. br. m..
Annum. 4, ch.g.. Young Morpheus. 5;
Pol. Mintz’s ch.g., Broadsword, 5; J. <’.
Palmer's ch.g.. Be Thankful, a. ; A. D.
Parr's ch.g.. St. Abe. 6; Ral Parr’s blk. 
m„ The Welkin. 6. b.g., Ringmaster, 4;
G. R: Tompkins’ ch.m., Bello, 6, ch.g.,
The Prophet, 5.

tes. a 
changed hands on Cha 

Ruxtfin,
t

in the teeth of the" -> 
[beat to windward, 
o y the Patricia had 
to about one-eighth

ù

9 MENH. XVetherald........ 1 H. Thorne ............. 0
F. Tanner................. 1 A. H. Perfect.... H
E. O'Sullivan........ H4 F. A. Parker......0
Dr. Adams.............. 1Vi J. T.itttejoltn
W.H Plant...........0 D.-P. GJwer.
A. 9, Hamilton....1 W. Hogg», ..
J. j^ÿValsh..............Il» W. C. McKinney.»

:hifted more to the 
he. run" back to the 

bper JjMcClurg of the 
kraled the.. Cana- 

-r.ounded the start- ' | 
l">. headed Into the 
nerican boat In the

and Weakneoees 
Call

Private Diseases 
quickly, and permanently cured, 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON# 171 Kl»g 
St. East. Toronto.

tee,»

ed7

I Total .Total.. ........... 10141 Skipper Gooderha-m 
ulged In some more 
at resulted Saturday 

Time oivji. MEN'S DISEASES• Buffalo Pitcher Must Pay.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 12.—Pitcher Fred 

Beebe will be compelled, according to
Baseball

Involuntary Vosges, ..wvuus Debility 
Blood Disease atfecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, U nnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves end 
Uenlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, it 
makes no difference who has* failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 8, 7 to t.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6132

tA he former.
:d their host each to 

and several times 
But' when -the" out- 

chetJ or. the second 
>eed of* the Patricia 
plainly demonartrat- 

1 ted on the home 
laivadlan far In the

-;

* C0B0URÎT HORSE SHOW y a decision ot the National 
Commission to-day, to pay to the Phila
delphia National League Club a clairru 
for $166 for salary overdrawn while a 
member of that team. Beebe admitted 
the debt, but claimed that he had lost 
five weeks salary when transferred_by 
Philadelphia to the Buffalo club, 
commission held that this loss of 
ary was entirely his own fault-, <*.and 
allowed the Philadelphia club’s claim.

T) RE WED by the ex- 
-IJ pensive Old German 
Process from the very fin
est materials, Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager sets a high
er standard for American 
and Canadian beers. Only 
the most famous German 
lagers in the Fatherland 
can compare with Kiintz’s 
Old German. And some 
say they are hardly equal 
to it, doubtless because 
Canadian Barley — the 
finest barley in the world 
—gives a finer flavor to Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. Try a bottle.
Kunfz Brewery, Lid», Waterloo, Ont.

>4*
Single Farfe Declared by the C.N.O. 
for Visitors to Lake Shore Exhibition »Iha. \1. u The

aal-t ■The Cobourg Horse Show, Aug. 13 to 
17. promises to eclipse any previous 
show held in that town. Many well- 
known English and American owners 
will -exhibit and a number of unique 
attractions have been secured, promi
nent amongst which will be the musi
cal ride 'of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons, a feature in itself Horse-lovers 
who visit the show and who like con
venience, courtesy and service, will use 
the Canadian Northern Ontario Line to 
reach Cobourg from Toronto. A sin
gle fare rate of $1.35, including admis
sion to the grounds, has been declared, 
and tickets may -be obtained at the 
ticket office, King and Toronto-streets. 
Main 5179, and at the Union Station, 
Main 5600.

he wind -both boat* 
h" of canvas, and a* 
I Michlcago gained 
■al. but not. enough 
cad In the beat. to 
csved the finish 11; 
çpgths apart.V*rf'

•Ch Ml

â
c

T. X Cas'cadden of Russell and R. T. 
Low of Ottawa, A program of sports 
was carried out despite frequsint 
showers of rain. >

I1Makes Range Record.
KINGSTON. Ont, Aug. 12.—At Bar- 

riefleld Ranges -Staff-Capt. Edward V. 
Skinner. 14th > Regiment, to-day broke 
all • previous local records when he 
made a score of 102 points at King’s 
Ranges. 200, 500 and 600 yards, seven 
shota each.

EIPhe
VS

= will probably be 
• for the peat three 

|e remaining- ser<tn- 
lor to-mori ow. Wed»
B V -c . v Ir-- - ». ■
planned each boat- se 
|se. Michlcago WM 
McClurg ( skipiper)» 

f J. Suite. Meade i » 
Crowd ei\
lia were Norman H 
hnd Skipper), Roger 
A die. F. Shob-bs and

f.It?
kuntz'brewbkic <«• . FLORIDA BEATS NIAGARA 

DISTRICT.•ATS» 1.00. OMTARi*.
»

FOB SIXTY YEARS : CANADA'S FINEST BRANDS I
These famous brands are brewed exclusively by 

the old English methods, as adopted by BASS & j 
CO., and GUINNESS & CO.

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the 
greatest health-giving tonics on the market to-day.

Grapefruit and orange growers la 
the great Kissimmee Prairie County, 
Florida, beat hands down. In earning . 
eapacaclty the best lands in Canada. 
Many Niagara peninsula growers are 
going to Floridâ this winter to en
gage in operations, so as to keep 
themselves employed all the year 
round. Alf. W. Law, Ontario Mgr, 
Kissimmee Parlrie Lands, 316 Stair 
Blgd, answers all inquiries.

if»‘<
Evers Suspended.

NEW YORK’. Aug., 12. — President 
Thos. J: Lynchsof the National League 
announced to-night the suspension of 
Second-base man- Evers of Chicago for 
five days, and the fining of Third-base
man Zimmerman of the same club $50. 

Hotel Kraiiemon. Ladles’ and v.en- The penalties were Imposed on the Chi-. 
tiemen’i Grill, with Music. Imported cago players for an altercation with 
German Brer*. Open tUPl2 p.m.. cor- 'Umpire Flnneran after the game in Bos- 
aer C’hnreb and King Sts., Toronto.1 ton last Saturday. Umpire Flnneran

edîtf I was also fined $25.

17*1
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iAt Times Jeff Shows Some Intellect at That By “Bud” Fisher\
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Tho Toronto World wenrt back tS'tti* m«« hotel; he would
probably giyt a better meal for the 
same money at the resrtauraniL He 
ootikh buy a suit ot clothes tuet sue 
cheaply as he dJd ten years ago, md 
the same would be true of other wear-

AUGUST 13 19x2 >THE TORONTO WORLD r
■L

/•* 810 STEAMERS!
FOUNDED 1880.

4L, Morning Newspaper Pabtluhed 
Every Day In the Year, 

i WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
, 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
—TELEPHONE CALLS;
Wain 68)8 — Private

.

-
:A Royal Brew!

good many men aay that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

If* all a matter of taste. If yon 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—r-just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an eadly opened
“CroWn" stopper.

■
lng apparel. He would get the same 
glass of beer, the same cigar and a 
longer street-car ride fcr hie nickel.

The man who really suffers frxn 
present-day conditions In Toronto Is 
the man of small Income, who desires 
a home of his own, and a breathing 
place for his children. With efficient 
suburban service by steam and electric 
railways, the people should be aible to 
get away from the congested portions 
of the city to cheaper land and heal th* 
1er surroundings.

"Tl
A-cu„s a„ D«SSïïC C°“-

> ‘ , <8.00

. *1
§ Ma/,82.00

Pay for Tbs Sunday World for one
JT Toronto

“a oew-
other for ,extra to United States sad ail 

foreign countries.

i?
Foreman in Charge of Govern

ment Construction in East
ern Channel Threatens Cap
tains of Fast-Goipg Boats 
With Prosecution—Go Thru 
in 2 Instead of 4 Minutes.

5/

,

With a parcel post 
service over these lines much 
waste would be avoided, so that the 
consumer would get cheaper food wlth- 
cut. injury to the fanner, gardener or 
dairyman.

I
■A. SB CXetje* "Gold Label” AleSubscribers are-requested to advise 

J*. Promptly of any Irregularity or 
fl«ay In delivery of The World,

TUESDAY M(MINING,

*1Neconomic
No u 

start! nl 
scheme 
finance 
men- 
plans 1 
time.

"We 
strong, 
on et'i 
ed this

__ rwKxrta "Tho Boor that it aJwayt OX. ”HOME AND MOTHER%
AUG. 13, 1912

Fair prices aU around 
thing; It means live and let live; 
cheapness Is not an ideal to be cuttlvat- 

But where we find abnormally 
high prices they can nearly always- ba 
•traced to abnormal conditions, which 
can ba eliminated by the state or J:e 
municipality affected.

Is a good 
mere

x.•* By William H. Taylor. SWELLS SNAP THE CABLESWilson is weak.
The Toronto Star solemnly announces 

thât the electoral. college will vote for 
president In November, presumably be
fore it- is chosen, and then goes on to 
argue that Woodrow Wilson will be 
elected beyond the shadow of a doubt.
The Star arrives at itç belief by point- GERMANY'S NEW POTATO IN- 
lug out that the Republican vote will * DU8TRY.
he divided- between Taft and Roosevelt, Germany appears to have 
(while Wilson will get the greater part important and successful 
6f the Democratic vote. All this might 
toe sound, if the people 'Toted for pres
ident, but they do not. The president 
Is elected by electors who in turn are

ed. *;1
"Unless the captains of some of the 

pleasure steamers using the eastern 
gap comply more regularly with the 
speed regulations now in force, there is 
going to be trouble.” George R. Mann, 
foreman In charge of the Dominion 
government’s construction work at the

E are going- home to Mother, she has got the .German scare.
And around the dear old lady we will form a British square;
Those vfho fear the German legions may remain at home and weep, 

But Canadians are amphibious and they love the 'rolling deep;
From the lakes and boundless woodlands, fr-om the river* and the plains, g,—^ 
All -the thorobrede will gather to destroy the Kaiser's chains:
Wilhelm's Krupps may cast a navy, and their brains may weigh a ton,
Yet they can't create a seaman, or a man behind the gun. 

made an _ ; ’ '
t agricultural We respect the German people, they're a Jolly sort to know,
industry cut of the drying cf potatoes But with Prussia's Hohenzollerns we may have to "pluck a crow" ; 
for stock purposes. Factories for this' They encouraged poor old Kruger, and then left falsi In the lurch, 
purpose are rapidly increasing in ,-tI Not a thaler nor a Uhlan, when he -passed his plat? In church,
Parts of the country numbering 401 DId the “maIled flet” hand to Kruger; but the LloK woke at last.
In Aetna,] zmwsMo- i - ng -m And his cubs displayed their breeding when th«*kyfw-as overcast.
“ Ca,Mdar y«ar- We remember Schleswig-Holstein, also Al.ace^d Lorraine,

a® L ° in t®"*- Indeed’the cut- WheU a better race of people had to wear the" Prussian chain.
Civatlon of potatoes for .other than hu
man food consumption has 
of recognized davantage, 
used for industrial

w Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures ami numerous Colored Plates* 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in thé same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi- 
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

1
: have « 

and th 
the sp 
be pol 
now. 
course
that ’J

F
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I- gap, told The World yesterday that 
his instructions were to swear out a 
warrant against the next (.captain he 
should find violating the law, and to ( 
have him brought before Magistrate . 
Denison.

"The dap tain will suffer, not the ! 
companies," said Mr. Mann. "We have ! 
notified the offending steamship own
ers and they have warned their cap- 
tains. Nearly every day some heavy 
rope cable is snapped as the result of 
the swells from thé big boats jostling 
around our scows in the narrow chan- i’ 
nel.

purp.
tion

"W
,-fi ltal a 

not th 
balani 
But x 
while 
incur 
comp 
being

chosen by the various states. Take
Pennsylvania, for example. If the pre
sent arrangement goes thru, the same 
electoral candidates will appear on the 
Taft and the Roosevelt tickets. Sup
pose the Taft ticket receives three hun
dred thousand votes, the Roosevelt 
ticket four hundred thousand, and the 
,Wilsqr. ticket five hundred thousand; 
this would mean the election of the 
"‘twln-eiectors” by two hundred thous
and majority, and the vote of the state 
tor Roosevelt. The situation Is much 

> more complicated than The Star thinks 
and it If quite possible that there 
be no choice by the state electors when 
they meet' in December.

-1 : 1

!-i When to Armageddon’s tournament the “shouting captains" come,
1 Round the world we'll hear the rolling of the British battle-drum; 
' At that game of ball for Freedom versus Bill the Autocrat, 
j None will score a higher record than Canadians at the bat;

now become 
the tubers

1
I

purposes In Ger-i
of tihe vai,!1011"5.!,10 a'lK’Ut If the Hohenzollern Kaiser tries to wear Napoleon's shoe,

! e ‘ tboee ueed ^<>r human He will meet the French and British at another Waterloo; 
cod. 1th their usual t-horoness the As tho most progressive people' they are always In the van,

German scientists have given partlcu- And the sons of toll will cheer them when the “war-lord’s” hide thgy tan. 
lar attention to developing the starch 
contends of the potato lh order 
crease its sale in manufactories, and 
they were led Into title line of research ! 
by the large over-production to 
years. Potatoes cannot be carried 
from one

•V The
quest1
Schoo
playgi
proac:
said,
terms
taken

? 1"Steamships are required to take four 
minutes to pass the piers. The major- : 
lty of them do It lh about two min- , 
utes. We have .divers down close to the * 
channel working with heavy concrete 1 
blocks. When the swell from "one of ; 
these fast-going boats hits these men 
working under the water, It sends 
things flying. A man never knows 
when his air tube will be broken, and 
himself pinned under a dislodged block 
of concrete."

Mr. Mann stated that the reason for • 
the present activity to attempting to 
put a stop to this continual danger of 
loss of life, as well as damage to pro
perty, is that henceforth, the danger 
of the situation will Increase daily.
The concrete pier which Is being 
structed at the eastern side of the gap j 
is now finished. It only remains to i 
tear away the old wooden piling which 1 
served as the eastern boundary of the 
gap before the concrete pier was built 
This old pier has acted as a break
water during the construction of the i 
new pier, and,when it is removed the 
steamer, swell will beat full upon the 
concrete structure. Thus the danger 
to divers will be rendered much 
acute from this time on.

"The offending captains are not all 
of any one line," continued Mr. Mann.
The Richelieu ft Ontario boats to 

Montreal and Niagara, the Niagara ft 
St. Catharines Line, and the People's 
Line are all In the habit of going thru 
the gap faster than the law allows.
Our men have tried all sorts of devices 
to put a stop to the practice. Now we 
Intend to 
dlvldually.

Asked as to the amount of the work 
i completed. Mr. Mann said that tho a 
i month late in starting operations tills 

Says Dr. Hastings, But Dr Nasmith ! owing to the unseasonable
Thinks it Unnecessary. j ï^ather’ was now expected that the

800 feet planned for this summer would 
- i Ve completed before rough weather

: compelled a stoppage of work. Tn four ^ i * ,• l
to days last week 6Î concrete block. ? hv day la8t week a man who had -r

, -It is always best to 3 by 316 feet were made. These blocks evident*Y Passed the- half century mark ERUAM, Holland, Aug. It— rm
SYSTEM, TOO. make doubly sure when colon has been f°rm the foundation of the pier and on some eight or ten years ago, Walked (Can' PreB*->—The North German Uo*4

The Ottawa waterworks department, found to get thru. But the analyst thcm the superstructure Is laid. wearily Into this office steamship Frankfurt, which yester-
says The-Ottawa Free Press, should be A> not -think it THE FUTURE OF THE MOTOR IN He hesitated a moment, glanced CoHlded wlth the German steamer

! DUSTRY 0T0R ,N- -ound to make sure that he was to ^whftoon ^

, . a i 'the turbidity of the lake water is iu«t Wli,n , -JS-. tho right place Snd then timidly asked , ’ on thc x °yage to Canada
commission of competent men specially as bad as it ever was. After a wriMo-dJ p'lmr,^efkers^the^t^^ See thc BIbIe which The World is ^om Bremen' with 1200 emlgranU
selected tor the work. ..... - , ^ 'f eenloal. the «nalygi, of water1 mobile industry grew to enOmous pro! Presenting to its readers. board, entered the Hook of Holland to-
The Free Press is convinced that the J f l11* civic tap was as fol- portions. • Improved methods of mann After turning over , , daY- towed by four tugs. Of her Ms-
City of Ottawa will never have a sat- * Per =• =, U.â2 facture, with a eonse^ucnTdecr^to face brightened and .vT, angers 460 were still Z btmrd th.^ ‘

“&ri;rr;r,u1 «4- “—“^ras!sr-Jt’isr.sss;Tjst”*»•«':tz 1; 1 rr— -SSSî• rworks plant until It is completely dl- j present once. August 8, bacteria perj ued and Indefinite expansion is found over- the Dut<lh steamer Juno.
vorced from the municipal politics, ! fc; *• ^ M: 00:011 absent. Aug ln the adaptation of the motor car to" " Nothing more was h.nro nt aiL , j Immediately after the collision tbs^■iïdTrrr;p,aying to the I ^c-c-68> and s6:l rœ r» s? z rrkfuhrt ^

' pe y dlSPlay8e of lncom- ■ The water has been turbid on eer- demand for motor trucks and dellve-v desk fairly beaming. *er’ but* according to her offled^S*
petency. tain days and organic matter has been wagons. j "Well well” he „oM .. u ,, she was ln no danger of slnklnr

Ottawa Is afflicted with the munlcl- j f.??lngK. Rtated !>• Nasmith. The phenomenal Industrial growth of | hkve thought’ the, th " W”U 5 The Barmen, which was on thà
pal gMevances to whirh i „1 The chlorine, of course, dots not Work Canada makes it o. parti,-ularlv nrn 8 e tnou^ht that the great Book of frn_ _ . was pn thq 'st-anger The Free Pre« t h ,1^ V W*IL 11 wee aU **** the »ext day. «table field for motor mar JfacTurors" \ Books cou,d be illustrated! -I haven't Irrtoed , Bremen' has'WP
soot then i, „5r P touches the , however, and T do not think It necea- a"d the success In this country of the i loo‘'od in. a Bible before for nearly 50 ! 4 at the Hook of Holland.
spot when it attributes the trouble to aarY to boil the water. There Is no! Oto0 Motor Car Company has resulted Years and those pictures recall fie 1 _____
aldermanlc control, it has no delu- danger ]ast ncw-" 1(nco^>oration of the Canadian days when my older sister took me by ' DIRECT WAY TO MU8KOK^H

denart----------------------------------ftb,oSt°tor Car Company, Limited, and4 th° band and led me to Sunday ' - WuSKOKA,1 N
LABOR MAN NOT WANTED ^rneStbnt8hm"nt °f ,ts p,ant at a deep breath built The D.yllght Trip Thru B..utw|

government which' “ .Thoîe familiar with the automobile Ied to be a sigh of .relief. seem cenery.
has had good evidence that a commis- Nor '* Bo*8 Contractor for Fair Wage no’totroductto^t^lhl0^111®8 re^ulre ! , "Ye8'",h5 conUnued, "I had pictures Since the Canadian North 
sion is the only wav to get result, -mt Position. 1 the Ohio car. It has *n mY mind then—the pictures of child- Raii,.„-

g result, out , established Its paramount position hy ! hood's imagination; and these illustra Ra,,*ay has been running thnwjjl ï ’

g Wal°r. or mu- of Toronto. In topis to a suggcsf.-n ! ^cr°8S tbf continent from New York ! "I want this Bible," he said as he Fea5h hl= destination hours earlier then
-J general. What offered by the -labor leaders of the city,i P r^. .“2 ,n fo"rtf'on months j Presented six worn certificates ‘Tve Zjore thl* servlce was Inaugurated,

any government might lose to political he said: ”1 shall, not appoint a labor n"„ W4,BdS^<rf “ Wer since 1 -‘the IrZ by the
pu l t would dain in the respect of the -an to fill the post/n:r a ocs, con- tat,on foACency " ’ " ^PU' M’aehamed ',Memed TdiA^to «• the most

P ) > c. and one party would suffer no j tractor. On that petal I, am firm1. If Thfl Canadian Company has the right ! needed a Bible. " Now that I've locked "and 11 is also Its*se!»nle
more than the ether. ccuncU dec.td-e» that a labor man f' manufacture and, sell the Ohio car /at H I wouldn’t be without it for L bfeauty. > 8 for lts *cenlc

must fill the position, 1 shall refuse to; :r. °ai,ada. with the use of all patents dollar bill.” a ten* Bj taking one of the ran.rfi
make such an appoint mar, L and it will; r^n brl,nt9’ dies and geherai There may be other readers who feel 1 orn Ontario's soil? vMriSta!? —
Ü'%rï?\U> 69 Tdê ovar m>‘ head."I iS American company, the same way abouf this mafi I from Toronto Union

Twenty-five applications have beeiv ia .1 frep ?er>’lre of the draft- so. we're prepared for them The W.V morning, the traveieP^f^,., •

P'MeüeIE! Hgsnp-
as memt>«rs Merit Mark for Cop. ! '» Increase, on”the® “mplItio^^Tho Prlstoen.f'lbn g'k", C°“ntry' ' “”atl®n. durtnK the aftwn*on.. Adi'S 1

robbed the Bank of John Lang and Henrv w,rrt w»-« So!born* «""torv; but even on John G. Kent and Manager way it is a scenic route.
Westminster last Sep- discovered coming out of the ThVle b8sl8of the Present sales in this roun- arrangements maklnsA dip6 8hore Repress, ...» ^

were brought up in "the polYe Bawling Club, Bathurat^street car*v 1 /J’ ,Mr" Pnitt estimates that the pro f w Hi , tr‘p to th« Pacific^ d’an Northern Ontario’s su»*bly

rœA—•■—g rss, a aSi
have been stolen from the Bank of ^ ntêaced to one year in th/ vW, bf”?- Frank the 8er- $2 35 From Toronto to Cobourq and P.m TtÏTl U”i0? ^atlon at 1:«
Montreal. Thru that- counsel T , - I Magistrate Denison sales raa-ia-»r Hu 1,°" ^nderson as Return, Dally Until Auoust 17 needs admirably serves u.ri
Robinette, K.C.. the couple t.^d a j & Sh^ch,^ Æ Horse ^ P^^to^on  ̂oÆ

p^ea of not guUty and they wore rs-j ^ hi. good work* ^ ^ b<m a Satordayt Aug* ^ n‘ght'

^to^Vwir^^-s t,e.j”=----------- ---------— of th» ^ personnel arïoKœ z**Motor F,r*w^"- M
^ectlve department yesterday moming II ■ ■■ Do not suffer UNIFORM IMPERIAL COPYRitur l9,M a'm" P“-. 5.10 pra^SM nm to Lhe «rttlolsms of AM.
•taring that the authorities of Ne^lDl 1 ■ g»pother daywlib mrnrnAU COPYRIGHT and 10.45 p.m. ' P.m„ s.so p.m. Metope w.th regard to the purdww

a-ere sending on a man, j WW ■ I Bi ?ng,bé?LONDON, Aug :«_,r Secure tickets at Grand Trunk C1tv man H--------------- -—is™

who wou.d take the two pr^onena backI B B M _HjB Piles. Nc Manchester Guardian ^ ^ Ticket Office, northwest corner K’nir wr'tt*n ^re committee Ü*»to th3 coast. It i3 expected that th:, ■ ■ «ifcl V -«gie*'*'^ d'an mtal/te® *2* °»"»* and Tonge-sts. Phow !*^^‘° J2S^H^i.brafth of thc *** 1
police official will havfe arrived- s.-, n- cha«f« •.’it,en required, the cabin** h„V. * .inferring with ---------------------- - ui‘> Science. Toronto I"ntverw«y, ' 1sr^s itera&BaES ^ r nlThelî^ bibth'>*v 1
“ 1 iSïï'Â-ÎSSSKS.-SL-SStif '«•«««til-Æf'XïHrSÀÏ'Æ £r

^,r6- Hanlan township, I3th Aug^st^L K rather than 54 a. to "

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered before 
breakfast every week day.

Name

Street

Date . .

!

1 (
Now Britannia's sons are reaching brawny hands Across the seas, 

l And our meteor-flag Is steaming oh the patriotic breeze;
From New Zealand and Australia, from the Cape an-d Hlndostan,

|
to in-

: r All the fighting clans will gather to the last gay marching man; 
good! Then the Maple Leaf-^Porever, and the flegr-de-lls so fair, 
over! With the shamrock, pose and thistle, will adorn our British square;

! Aad the names of <$6tr heroic age—Montcalm and Wolfé and Brock— 
On the “all-red route” shall brightly shine on our Laurentlan rock. 

Toronto, Can., August, 1412.

J.may
Blake

Vf
Certainly

there ig nothing In The Star’s notion 
that the peoj)le will elect & Democratic 
president is a complement to the Dem
ocratic house of representatives which 
wlli be defunct before Inauguration 
Day.

< year to the next as Is tho 
case with grains, and the fact that die 
German* had been drying the residue „ 

/pul£> 016 beet sugar factories and ~ 
j using It as a stock food suggested that 

tile surplus potato crop might be util
ized to the same

t|
1 •»•«'«« I S •• S ,

I. .
I

Bulgarians Want 
To Fight Turkey

whole situation is that the citizens 
will if eel themselves touched ln tnelf 

w#ty pockets. When they realize that' ln
Jj In the latter nineties Umt* prizes 8plte of advlce tbe mayor trled to float 
were offered by the government and b°nds ln London at a tlme when h0"58 
the agricultural ./were a drug, and that the city has to
successful methods of preserving ooto-i PaY—that la- the people themselves SOFIA, Bulgaria. Aug. 12.—The ex-
toes for both human and * v t have to pay—ahd pay handsomely for cltement of the Bulgarian people over
The prlzeTwere kronlv comn^ a the U1^ud«ad b“8‘-«- >t may stir ^ ™a8aa°re of Bulgarians by Mu,
and many kinds of ^ H, them to some living Interest lu civic 8ul™ane at ^otschana, 50 miles to the
nsttied. Niw there are twoT^ *U # methods/ Some will blame the mayor, ttoues* wfthou8b"»’ °n Aug- 2’

« .v tnere are two typy* of . v , T tlnues a-^thout abatement.
process In use, one producing “sc.hnit- 11 116 ba<3 refu8ed to s° to London he The Bulgarian press is clamoring for
•el.” made bv shreddlne the ». „„ ! would have shown discretion, but he war against Turkey. The inhabitants
tato into vtr'ps about a. thi l 1s on,3‘ a creature the system thru îî„f°Utheli™i%,îF*"Ia ar® extremely

.cr.ps aoout as Jhick as a m , bellicose. They 4re holding meetingsemail lead pencil and submitting these', hl h hc :10da offlCQ’ and *nythln*r E0 of protest against the massacre Tn 
to inters.-- heat. The other produces ndel*'ndenUy PUbllc:spirlted as a re- which 140 Bulgarians were killed, and 
what Is known as -fiocken” flakes I fusal t0 act a*ain*t the city’s Interests asrain9t Turkey are be-
whero the redt, aro fim cooked bvi,s DOt from the system. He £* 0rSanlZed ln aU bart8 of the

steaming, then mashed, and dried by admlta t^®1 he dld the best that could 
passing between hot rollers. In either! ^ done under the circumstances. The |
Arm the dried product .is used a» food civlc F)"t,tem does not permit of the ! 

for horses, cattle, sheep and swine, but contro1 of circumstances, 
principally for the lust. In Germany!

years i these dried potato»» have largely re-, ïy8tem of government but that it j 
not con- | placed corn, cç,n be stored without ! should contr°l circumstances to the in-

soclal. and eco- i danger of frostf and for any length cf tere8t of tlie people.
frBnV. , , „ One man Is appealing time, while their light -weight reduces OTTAWA HAS- THE

/, th y 0 "be Progressive element, and the cost of triuqpportatlon and enables
e other to thc conservative element the surplus to be easily distributed in 

shadesC°Umry’ Wfils'2n is invoking the sections where lit is needed. The*>.- 
Jeûcrson end Jackson upon dtistry has, passed the experimental 

a Pa orm that might have been writ- stage and has now become pen.man.ent- 
n n t elr day. and which is silent 1 ly estaldtsh-ed in Germany.

. - upon the greanworld struggle 
togjtoffbetween human

con-
' o ■ ,L.! , S

>• -
» I 2

' VIncredible Is the apparent sincerity of 
^The Star’s impression that Wilson and 

Roosevelt are at one on thé tariff 
question. Mr. Wilsoh believes in tariff 
for revenue only, and Col. Roosevelt 
ln the principle of protection. Neither 
gentleman shows any consciousness of 
that intense popular demand for free 
trade which Thc Star seems to think 
exists in the United States. Roosevelt 
Is f*r a high tariff, but 
it to get into the

i ■ !

i
j

MICHIE’S
1 : '

GLEN-ER-NANl
SCOTCH WHISKEY

more
con-

YOUTHFUL DAYS mI
f

-. i - 
/['-'■■■ wants part of 

pay envelop^ of the 
Wilson, ar. academic 

on a tariff for 
ran away from his 

record and platform alike to his speech 
at Sea Girt.

- Bottled la taotlud-Ixilniivtly. );§a
1for Michie & Co. Ltd,

7 King St. West, Toronto

working man. 
froe trader nominated 
revenue pltitform. Recalled Time When Big Sister 

Took Him by the Hand and 
Led Him to Sunday 

School. ^

> '■ coun-
eprosecute the captains In-J

-1
?■:B0IL\J>£ WATER Frankfurt IsThe real battle is between Roosevelt, 

who stands for the ideas 
George, and Taft,

of Lloyd 
wh° jjs the old fosn- 

toned frock-coat statesman of 
ago, when governments did 
cern themselves with 
acmlca I questions.

j Safe in PortYet there ie no other reason for any

IDr Hastings said y-estorday : 
wc-uld advise «he citizens of Toronto 
boil the water.

■ .- r
M:

i.

ts.ken out of the hands of t 
manic committee and placed-

alder-
iv‘-

on

' :now go-
Df'rtxr . . « rights and pro- ,

- eights. . He |a trying to sit on I- Therfc aPiPears «° be a disposition on 
two Stools at -Ihy same time, and the i tl>e part 6f the Press and other cÿtlc* 
usual result is likely to follow Hl ! to explode over the failure of the

THE MAYOR AND THE SYSTEM.r

“ I Principal strength, 
lr. the

! mayor’s financial negotiations,ln Lon
don. This should have been done, and

we are

sc far,M seems to be 
certain Canadiansupport of

«**»-*T r hlm with confidence, 
the "solid south.” where

-
that should have been done, 

except 1 toId- But the" last thing any of the 
election. ” crltlc,s aPPears to be willing to do Is

*-cross between an scandal and a?ioke° ! lÜ PlaCe tbe c,vIc government In a
•a—THAT HIGHrn~r/rl~-------- ° ’ IIOKltion where futile criticism and be-

reaily ^ v5of^F,LlV,NG remCdleS WU1 n0t bC Called for'

■and air a cf 4lvl .. , lv,n8: or the |A city like Toronto should have a gov- 
ourlng .'the pau v danced eminent which would not always be

Near!/ evory on" blundering along as tho It had not a
•ell, if merely kt ' *xmeLll!nK ty headpiece in its boundaries big enough
rrrü. *“ ~*-N-

to as^nm'no. ,1. / Kut Æ Ql’ agree! maintained there will be no lack of
disagre- w.<3^v<>>nJtl0n t0 ex!at- they ferrons of Judgment and of execution, 
caufe thl^o? -, aaSijrning the! The ay»tem Is designed expressly for 

to X ****** U! th? k°epmg men of experi-
■ a ,0 tba! ence and abihty out of the city coun-

-utn of gold;

| i

■ I
e it

sions ’about reorganizing the 
ment.

W The provincial ' %

era Ontario ■
of the hydro-electric project locally, 
should facilitate the adoption 

j commission method for the 
| public utilities like 
nicipal government in

of

cru
?- ■ ever1-pro-1 ell, and of hampering and hindering

a, tte««, r«“ S, c/»Ki ,lr

er here than in the United States!
• twenty years ago. when

due
S'

city's 
Meredith hesl- 

acceptlng what ought to 
be an honorable position in the iegal

a- ,hf-!r Prk_es were; profession? Why did Mr. Drayton Detective From New

. p™,-,,. taiT,ïïte'“ït| TiST-szsz ir^s ezr
excess y£ geld has -been largely absc*l>-‘ man In the cltv ran tell whv T*1* ms,n and woman arrested bv ;he
ed by India, and (hero oan be Uttle But the politicians and part of the H Z °" ^turday 
H t H m5tlU WhSn ™ reflect! press love to have it so, and cheap al! L Z
coin to Vlroi ■ • th!>t 7* flnd a -?aldi dermeu wU1 contlnue for some time to j t-smbeT* ***
, Diation. In C?.nida a-i come to make efficient government tm-

thousands arc settling upon the land, 
and the ar» under cultivation Is don- 
etanîly on ,tbe increase.

CUMING FOR BANK PAIR
V

)

the Cana- m
»£>-

, -t
possible. The present demand for 
money by the city- Is the result of the 

_ postponement of civic Improvements
„ ' c..-st of living ro much high- which should have been undertaken

er. The ordinary man must judge Shut

esi

IF -
years ago. when both money and labor 

own observation in ! were cheaper than at present.
, , Toronto having doiibl-1 the city councils of those

ed In poputotion -during the last- ito-j defuhet. The present council thinks 
cade. ,t is not surprising to find diatilt should not be blamed fcr the faults 
rsa, estate h,» enqzntous y -jpcroased of its predecessors, but its own record 
In value and tbfti rents have gone up.! is little better, and there will be lega- 
But suppos ng a man who 
ten years ago’ came" back for

for himself, by his 
his own locality. But

years are
ed

i

was here! cles for next year’s council which that 
a visit, i foredoomed body will probably hold 

■would he find it cost him much mere! aloft as ghastly
to Mve ? We venture to say that >uej faults, f 
*coid ^ the some rates if. -he. Perhaps the meet hopeful sign of ths

£
S'

excuses for Its own:<

■ .■ L.
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Special Interest to Bowlers This Week
We are clearing several lines of Flaaael Trousers, Hats, Shirts, etc. 
Baettph Flaaael Troaeere, in stripes and plain greys; regular

♦T.T5 to-$4.00, for ...................... ................................. ........... ...ga.HO
Crrom aad «tripe* Flaaael Troaseni (slightly soiled); regular

up to 33.60, for ................................. i.........................................................91M
Bowllag Hats, English white felt; very light weight; regular

|1.06, for ........... ...;............. .. ................ ..................................
Shirts, ln white Oxford and Autex, cellular, with collars attach

ed; regular up to }2.00, for .
English Flaaael Blaaera, chef striped; regular 34.06> and 34.60,

tor ....
Two Doaea Eaglleh aad Caaadlaa-asade Sweater Coats, In medi

um and heavy weights; regular values 3*30 and 34.00; 
clearing........................ ........................•................. .. .f......... 62-00

BOe

........res• • • ' • *

. . . .$8.00• . • - .....................

These are Extra Good Valors.

WftEYFORD & CO., 85 KING ST. W.
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«0 Realty '
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h*y that 
Ale -that

<

NORTH EHD i vf , . 'Will Lease Space May Not Start 
To Swift Can. CoJ Big Building 
**■*” Until Spring

■

Making Haste 
? Slowly on the 

1 Civic Houses

A .If you
>y ale1 ■ 

delight- 
Label.” 

By opened Ï

v4S>60' s IS14

f 1 A16 £i 4TAS ** ■ kSoI__ tel»
1 r

Factory SitesSome time ego, the Swift-Canadlan 
Company made application tor the 
lease of 50 x 100 feet at the southeast 
corner of the north portion T»f St Law
rence Market for the purpose of carry
ing on "a wholesale butcher business, 
ühe matter was brought up at the 
committee and a report from Property 
Commissioner Chisholm was read, re- j. 
commending that the site be rented for prosress

uuw. •• -F 6-5 cents per square foot perjmmim, or 1 wll1 cost $800,000 and extras and the
■‘We had naped,” said W. S. B. Arm- a total ot $3250 on a 20 years’ term, the -site $200,000; ’ •' U-~?

„tr.n- £.& have had the exterior work rental to .be fixed .every five years...
E tannées complet- After some discussion on the possibilityon at least fifty of thc houses ^mpte ^ ^ reQlilrlng the SHacPe, and its Following W
ed this fall, so that Cfifr tmeil u ability t<5 regain possession by arbi- : bv the clty council favoring the erec-
bave been finished during the winter., tratlcm If necessary at any time, It was y 
and the tenants! could move In early lit | decided upon the motion of AJd. Austin, 
the spring. I doubt whether this will to accept 1 the offer of the company.
be possible, however, as things look Another ftrnf is after the other side'of . Commissioner
now Much depends on the p.ans, of the building, and it may be rented to f^f^oort The hSme wf’l
course, because it is of first importance them on the same conditions. * ■ £htsh$olm for p *
thât we should know just what wé ------------------- --------- I be purely for aged couples, with special
purpose doing as a whole with the sec- Property Commissioner Chisholm has ^si^ian a^U u^uaf inTnstltutlOns of 
üon bèfore We begin work. options on two sites for thepurpose of F usual in institutions of

“We have $100,000 of the $200,006 cap- erecting a fire house tô replace No. 5 c'as8e,
■ itai already subscribed» and I have station now situated oh Ydhge-str. Tho 

not the slightest doubt we soall get. the commissioner will farther report on the 
balance without th^ Toast difficulty, matter. He will atsef take up the' quesr 
But we would-prefer; to pay interest tlon of what is to be done with the 
while the land lies idle rather than to civic g&fagéf now situated at the- St 
incur all kinds of extras, and perhaps Lawrence Maritet.

, compel- *btariÿ minor- modlficàtidns T^y Option has also been secured cn a 
being in: too great baste. * / 3s> fire hall site: at Earlfccôurt.

FOUR NOW IN FIELD.

JACKtS *VJ_

fA member of the advisory committee 
on industrial education taid to TJte | 

World yesterday afternoon that it look
ed as tho dhe new million dollar teclv 

1 school would not get started be- 
. next spring, 

the general plan was accepted in 
une. but the planning of details in 

caused delay. The building

/ 12 ': m ?18Lumber Yards
• ’ ••••;. ,

Coal Yards HR 
Construction Yards |

CORNER EGMNTON AVE.
AND SPADINA ROAD

Would sell ten, sixteen
or twenty-six acres at [||5
$4500 per acre.

APPLY TO

FRED. GRUNDY
86 King St, East,

$ 41■ >lmM%rut in theKo undue h«te i« notl^ab'e. olls(n(- 
startlng of work on ° _ and
scheme for Sparkhall-ave., p a
financed by several public spirit d 

of the completion of 
in -a week's

x9' . «1 lM PiAN ea {sob itvisiq*
! 1 | OF parr o • lor 1 

; First Concai sien FcsToFTm^ 
V \rtAM 1044 «ta n$y*F 

CGLtNlTON A'

I'19
40

iyca
fc-re i- io . v.t804 . *®men. .Results 

plans will be made pWic
VE.rm
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HI:, ,
X. *»;• -ho

'X•:S i rOld Men’s Home.
the resolution passed
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9 I Controller Church returned yesterday 
from his hurried trip to Montreal, and 
announced that- the C. P. R. officials 
hftd Informed him that It was not their 
intention or fault that work was being 
held back on the grade separation and 

Union Station here.
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r2m AbbeyAustin Property1 'r City May Buy Site, i

The city council will discuss the 
question of purchasing the Normal 
School site to be used as a park or 
playground, and the mayor when ap
proached on the subject yesterday, 
said. ’'It will be necessary to see tho 
terms of sale before any steps can be 
taken.’'

29
I5' *u Arrangées* • 5»• 4 new

ments are being made for them to 360’ ^ I•v Contrary to expectations, .there will hp four candidates for the Ward' One argue their appea! before the railway 
a’.dermanic sait left vacant, by the *p- commission when jt slts in Toronto 
poiritment ct Daniel Chisholm as next “«“‘b-^ls will make « 
property commissioner. Samuel Field- ^aft.tb, k during th first week 
house, who declared on Saturday that nT,<^., , r’
be was too busy to run. yesterday Med ^ hlle in Montreal, he disported him 
the formal declaration of eligibility at 
the office of the city solicitor and plac
ed himself in. the field. Mr. Fieldbpuae, 
who Is a grocer, occupies premises at 
Nos. 1596 and(,1598 Blast Queen-et.
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Iself by riding on all the suburban ^ars 
In existence. He saj-s: “I traveled on 

i a half dozen different routes and ln 
each case I was taken out ten miles In 
the country in about fifteen or twenty 
minutes. The lines are well patroniz
ed and the fares are cheap, and Tor
onto should, have a service Uke this.”

rwBuys Blake Residence.
J. B. Pèiry has purchased W. ÏÎ. 

Blake’s residence in Dale»ava, South 
Rosedsle.
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LAWN8 AND WATER. $

-.4COUNTRY HOMExxSZSSJVaSXUnl ÜS PRISON REFORM MEDLEY OF FACTS AND PIOÙRES. a.'lhf irEÜ.^“SîSt

some cities have Issued leaflets on the that the prisoner should ^rd- Tokio- has houeed 850’000 perV Ut Lm I'evri^ed
proper care of lawns. One of the most - - v earnliurs The sons 8lnce ItB institution, eleven years - Egg<jx county leads in the manufacture

USE!
for the watering of * _ .x, . , timated that for Canada s present ns dgn. cf- tobftcco pipes ln Hudson and

lawns, because of the varying quaUtles are human beings and are entitled to Cal year> which began April L toe cm- Esg;x> a„<i door knobs th Mercer. The

HI j?-SES? SwS
„y «« « I- «..«» ft W , „ !» R» .«* l«- tZSS~3£?Agt*T*. WSU W 6S*Sfc

fratitore of he law who .are ^ent to pn- the populati«m of Lisbon 4» <*<•**’ 'DuHng the past year 541.5.3 tons of zinc
Ann tt should be no-raie to'trutieé t>etter Increase Of 80,000 over 1900, a^^ ° ore were hoisted from the min^s ot this
son tt should be poasioie oo mx Oporto 194,064. an Increase of 26,000. state_ an average of more than one thous-
citizens of a large percôntâgft or m-in. (^oge nver pies are the celebrated and tone for every working day ln the

result cannot be -attained LHa gpecialty of Strassburg, where 260,000 yèar. Tet this was 2tons less^ than
prison system will fail of one of ts gpese are said to be attenedan ?nT yf’à^no’iess' than'M. -----------------_ ,
rhW cbiects killed annually, besides large Imports « £ been mined arid treated in -Tit For Tat
CTfe toco^glbles constitute only a ofgoose livers from Austrla-Hun- Nèw Jersey. . Lord CharW Beresford, whow tat-

tm^U Most ^nvTctT^e^amend^bte to I The wild fowl ln the London parks "rhe^rodlctmT wa* 569.751 gross tore to the newspapers on the subject
1 înd^nd treatment. While been * o-pancy Jbere^nce ^ slxt.sbc ^ ^ ^ Naval supremacy

for a longer time. Among some old with 58,824. Warren and Passaic lollop- caused a good deaLot discussion, Ba* 
documents recently offered for sale is Ihg. ■ , . , Port1and been described as beta* the typical
Lord Rochester’s bill of charges “for ce^a"e")g®t0su^lthh|scoaôbtî,ed (Tally oa- British sailor, 'both to manner and %p- 
keeplng the fowls and beasts at the St. cement pjam.^ ^ tQta, pearance..
James parks and gardens for April, pin lagt year wa8 4,411.890 barrels, an In- He onoe deMvered an Important po-
May and June, 1611.” crease of 217,198 barrels over the Previous utJca, ypeech at York, and at the dose .

The professor of the «agricultural ex- year. This is about seventy -two per-cent meeting a well-known politician,
tension department^ the University I ot the totÿ capacity The _raw materials for\avlng changed polltt-al
of Chicago says that there are i u^dtwithstanding the stone mad system rldes repeatedly, came to congratulate
persons ln Chicago with unused yards .^^state and the constant demand for him. 
which might easily be turned Into gar- | ^^h^ stone for road metal, railroad 
dens. He believes that if these gar- | ballast and concrete . the total production 
dens were cultivated by the owners ! cf all classes of stone ln 1911 was $l.o2-.S8 J. 
they w ould find a good part of the high | pdecrea^ of W.226 as compared wUhJ»^ 
post of living burden lifted from their i ashe|n™°eat,d buf n55.013 worth went Into 
Shoulders. — buildings. There were decreases In the

The exportation of eggs from the product!Cn of all klrde of sand and gravel, 
consular district of Trebtzond Is one of An interesting feature of IkSW Jersey s 
the important businesses of the cen- : mineral Industry is the bottline “' J “le 
irai part of Asia Minor. About 156. , of .pring
W.060 eggs are exported annually j In 190S 0nlv 1,199.023 gallons were
from this region, about ninety per J gRM whne m 1911 the sales aggregated 
cent, "‘going to France. ; î.233.627. valued at $210.123. Some 50 000

The requirements of fashion were more gallons were sold to be used in the 
th* cause of the greatest destruction ; manufacture of soft drinks, ta mi ^f wild animal life In, the his- I ^^^trlinro^.d^^d'Æ^/n 
tory of Siberia. . The total returns of red are *^mong the minor mineral pro- 
tbe fur trade In that country amount
ed to more than $4,00b;000, or over $500,- 
000 In advance ot 1910.

An art collection worth $075,000 and 
containing much of great archeological 
value, has been given to the City of 
Berlin by a wealthy citizen.

The clerks who Issue marriage 1 l'
in Chicago are resting a bit

110 ACRE LOT
Rich garden ltnd, six miles from 
Toronto, with spring creek, com
fortable frame dwelling. Located 
convenient to good reads sad 
railway depot. $2600.

JOHN FISHER,
32 ChircY, Toronto. .
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-NAN And the stated amount specified 
therein to cover the EXPENSE 
items of this great distribution 
when presented at the office of the

be laid down

HISKEY
l-lxslnaleely— 1

watering.
With proper food for grnsn in the 

soil’, far less water is necessary for the 
making of rich and velvety lawn than 
tc otherwise procured. Grass is natur- 

! ally a deep-rooted plant, and for the 
| producing of the best results it should 
j have at least twelve Inches of soil. 
| Each cutting of grass takes from the 

soil every atom of elements ~ which 
united in producing the removed 

As â consequence, fertilizer

Co. Ltd. 1 _______ . 11- ",

ducts which go to keep New Jersey the 
second among all the States in the pro
portionate development of it* ' minerai 
wealth. 1WORLDat mm:

est, Toronto S’ If this
'll

Is 11 if

as stated ln the certificate 
on another pageK>!VIfc in Port /a growth.

ought to be used to replenish these ele
ments.

Mr. Duncan recommends bone nieal, 
wood ashes or manure. If free from tho
sr ed of weeds. Any of these fef- . pr-.tranchtilizers will supply a lawn with plant Miss ^Urude Fox ^ Uastranc^
food which til the wrater in creation Height. N.J., is ^l8ll*"f 1 at
cannot supply. Another detriment to with Miss Cora Pallette, 569 Bt. 

, the growth of grass from over-water
ing Is that the blades arc chilled by 

■1 the sudden change from the summer | 
t eat to which they are exposed to the . 
temperature of the, water drawn from j 
the municipal supply. "Hosing” a lawn 
twice a day, in addition to keeping the 
plant and its roots in cold water for a 
large portion 6f the twenty-four hours.
Is apt to wash the soil from the roots 
and expose them to the air, according 

This proce.ss also 
”fc-ours” an otherwise good soil bed.

It is Mr. Duncan’s conclusion that a 
thorn watering twice a. week is all that 
is necessary. "When your lawn needs 
it,” he writes, ’-’give it a good water
ing. but do not water it again until it 
needs moisture. If Vour soil Is good 
and of. proper depth, this wHl not be 
within two ot three days. Too much 
and too frequent watering not only 
weakens the growth of the grass, but 

1 also tends to form A surface crust <t 
baked soil on which 
flourish.”

It will pay the li^wn owner, as well 
an the city. If the water for sprinkling 

is us id as is fuel in the range—
Suggestions- - like

reason p_r _
harsh punishment is a<n effective me
thod of oonflrmi'iYg the criminal in •x- 
m'fnal ways.

m&
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orth German UsM
rt, which
e .German steamer 
k of Holland llght- 
voÿége to Canada 
1.200 emigranta-on 
ook of Holland to- 
tugs. Of her pas- 

f on board, the re- \ 
pn transferred to 
[uno. • ' " •. 1 . i.-
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Calarens-ave. rto this beautiful and useful

i
Dizzy Headaches 

Cured in One Night
“That, was an admirable speech, 

Beresford.” he said effusively. “Capi
tal! I didn’t think you could do tt.”

“You flatter me,” said Lord Charles 
coldly.

“Not a bit,” was the reply. "And the 
extraordinary thin* Is,-that you don't 
look a bit like a pollticton, you know.”

“No. nor do you look like a weather
cock.” retorted Lord Charles bluntly. - ■

IE! •j

; jm eg$ !asi
If Troubled With Head-Fnllnees, 

Ringing Noises, Speck* Be
fore the Eye*, the Stom.

------ ach Is at Fault.

Illustrated

BIBLE
idiTTfr to Mr. Duncan.

Neighbor: "I sVpos* your "BUI s
strikin’ the ’arp with thebarigels now?”

Long-Suffering Widow: “No* *lm. .
Strikin’ the hangels wlv* the asp's 
nearer ’Is mark!”

Quick Relief and Certain Cute Came 
From Dr. Hamilton's Pills,

!
$i

f j . .

p MU8KOKA.- 
| Thru Beautiful

This Is not a meaningless 
picture book. The illustra
tions serve a distinct pur
pose. They enrich the text 
and they do more—they in
telligently explain it so that 
many a hitherto obscure 
passage assumes a new 
meaning.

S'

ry. ORCHARDS
NORTHUMBERLAND PLANTATION

no lawn can
Northern Ontario 
running through 
Parry Sound and
■ to points on the 

been enabled to 
hours earlier than 
was inaugurated.
’>' the, Canadian 
Uway is the most 
turner playground,
>us .for its scenic

i Canadian North- 
vesti baled trains 

i Station..-In t:ie 
r not only saves 
urtunity of aeeiag 
scenery by day- 
close connection*

Cke Joseph for all 
"riving at his des- 
fternoon. All the 
ite.
spress, the Cana- ' 
'id’s, superbly a.p- 
r>rônto at 10 a.m.

makes beet con- 
iskoka Lake and 
urday there Is a 

Muskoka Lakes,
■n Station at 1.3J 
lira ply serves the 
[ndef. It returns 
! Toronto on Sun-

ii
grass
v 1th intelligence.
"these are doubtless made by the City 
of Spokane ta Its official publications 
for the accomplishment of the double 
purpose of bringing about economy In 
the use .of water and in aiding the peo
ple to secure the best results with their 
lawns-

reuses
after one of the busiest months on re
cord. The total number of licenses is- 

I sued in June was 3685, two less than 
i last year, but really as good n show- ,
I ing. as one day was lost thru the fact
: that there were five Sundays, the thlr- ;
I tleth falling on Sunday.

New Jersey * Grieat Mineral State. I
1 The mineral industry of New Jersey 
I during 1911 had a greater value per square

, _ . , v------ mile of territory than any other StateThe career of Bronislaw Huberman. fct except Pennsylvania,says Henry B. Kum-
tbe famous Warsaw violinist, was gta* ^ the State geologist, in his report for
ncarlv nipped in the bud by hjs _-ins in mv bead, that year. The total value of this InduS-mothèr When a little boy of rix I had terrible pains in my u«au try amounted to $37,716,411. The relation 

- Tears of age he devoted all his spare Mr appetite faded 8wa> and ^hen T tbla 6um bears to agricultural outnut 
time to Pausing on a violin which did eat anything It disagreed a*d of the State is ^own hy comparison The 
l-.ad been given him. and his mother made me very sink for boUM after total lftl0 ^ha8 ,27,416,0)0, and at !
was one day about to destroy the ln- each meal. The pains ln m> stomach the farm products, $63.811,53». 
strument. but was prevented by Count 1 d th dIzzv headaches I had to en. The clay and clay working Industries 
Zamoyski, who was observing the skill , almost set one wild. Sometlmea i.-e mi 1-1 the class.

later, in 1895, when - tw^elye jears of , ha;J to tQ bed, I would feel so | Jrns xext comes zinc mines with a 
age. Huberman appeared at an Ad.dne , “ .“ r and ut»erly miser- value of $3.823,751: then Portland cement,
Patti concert In IX enna, and his rs- , worn, depress® . wou,idn>t, speak ; 13,259,523: then stone $1,621.844. and lien 

I markable performance then was the ; aole .that for nours 1 wou.cn t spe mlning n.158,271. The last named
! bcKinr.ing of a series of engagements I to my family. My system was Pols Ehows a decrease of $423,n42 from the value 
1 -wlvch has continued ever since. His j onsd with wastes and nothing helped yielded by the iron mlnes in 19.0. 

mother, who was present at that con- j me aj, j used Dr. Hamilton s Pills. th^c*^f“fc t ucr0^ p’0uery .a nd the in-; 
cert with Count Zainoyski. shed tears \ without this grand 8} stem-c.eanlng du„trv centres In Trenton, tho eleven 
of rejoicing at his/success, and gave remedv t would still be sick, but counties are represented ln the making 
an unqualified affirmative reply to the i brought me ibetter health 0f some form of ware. Sanitary manufac-
count’s questlonA”Are you not glad «acn.oa. Pr » r.d and made tures constitute more that fifty per cent.

Æ5 sAïnVrÆTÆ SKS.Ï2. nr. H-.- wrws

more In Russia than he is In Britain. llton',s Pills. Brileek etc. Mercer makes 91.8 per cent.
At his Queen’s Hall recital recently “MRS?. B. C. CURRAN; ? of the State’s pottery products. Essex
Huberman played a Capricieuse by ' TVectvort PO” makes only four ner cent.Muoeriimii t _■ ~ ,terrl v-as Westport r.v. _ That department of the elav Indiistr»

■! Placed upon’his Russian programmes Thousands ***>dann|yitog! wML ^îflnïd. •ilSSs^rirS-
I on two or three occasions hut afte-- i i0w state of health iroed notaing i f £ Afi<5<5î«»ces. BurVngtc”.

xvprds emitted. Huberman says how- ; e|Fc ^ut Hamilton's PJls. 2oc ocoari aivl Cumberland counties
ever, that he was n»ver allowed -to box or five boxes for $1.00. at This refers to-ifc* J'*** J^J****}*?

I leave the platform without playing ,and storekeepers, or fire brick <>^na^ld™xn^cViSd
'nns. and on several jasions theTtu^- £ ™rhozonc Company. Buffalo, ^ brti!™: % Tm%%ng

manded ^ pi^ ran ^or,: - ^ X-Y.. and Kingston, Ont. .........,V Saj& tons, worth $U0 per ton of the

Ï .;Si &

m
thstaUatlon $40: annual cost after Installation about $10): rural m.U 
covers district dally. The soil on this”property l.

-esfcsllv worked and splendidly adapted to raising thV«r,L^r.v the 
of apcles. We consider there Is r\o better piece of Pr<ta*rty ln tn® 
Province of Ontario. Location and shipping facilities are the very beat.

No. 8, containing about ten acres, practically level- h!bX,lr,g ^S S?c* 
thiae trees are young—Northern Spy. McIntosh Red, etc. Price

" &
» lliyg m ys

This Is the One Book 
of All Books that Will 
Be Appreciated by Every 
Member of the Family— 
Young and Old Alike.

Hil| •. x- m LOVED HI6 VIOLIN.
-I

1
tirées;
$100 pér acre.m • • •

No. 9. containing about ten acres, having 65 Ftld b«C*
ing and 124 young treea-varletfe, Northern Spj and McIntosh Red^rt^. 
also a two-storey frame house containing eight rooms, nicety eiiuaieo, 
about fifty feet from the road. Price $250 per acre. ,’ 'i -

I7o matter how many,,Blbleo you may 
have,, here la one -that will be

• • •

bearing,
workshop 16 x 28 Buildings arc nicefy situated, close to the road. Price, 

“ 5.200 per acre.

No. 11, con tain ing. about ten acres.
beat \1sdjet1es,

». • »i

now
used, for these eye-teaching pictures 
make plain the' subjects illustrated. It 
1a hot essential to belong" to a church 
to realize the educational value of this 

Every progressive[ In
• » •Book of Books, 

man, woman and child who wants to 
advance should bo familiar with Its 
educational and literary merits.

haVtfig 60 twei in full bearing, 
T^orthern Spy, McIntosh Red, etc, :and 186 young tree 

price $150 per acre.%

No 12 containing about ten acre*, hfvtng 410 young trrfes. all apple», choice varieties Northern Spy. Mclntosif Red. etc. Price $135 per acre.

•d No 13 containing about ten acre», having 410 young tree», all apple», 
choice varieties Northern Spy, McIntosh Red, etc. Price $125 per acre.

* * *
No 14 containing about ten acres, 299 young trees, all apple», choice 

varieties Northern Spy, Mclntoeh Red, etc. Price $100 per acre. -1 
r e « »

Enquire' fjor terms and further particulars.

i )s Either of the Catholic or Protestant 
Bibles Offered WHl Be Mailed to Any 
Address for the 6 Free Certificates, 
the Amount Set Opposite the Style 

- selected and 23c Extra far Postage.

* " 3•e Wagon,
'rtttclems of Aid.
to the purchase 

mpiian'ces. Chair- • 
"c committee baa 
•a 1th of the Pao- 
rontd T "nri'irrwny. 
a th. ra ar.d «JT4-
fichin.-> purclias^d
-tain whether the 
t? "the required ! 
at titan 54 a* Is

.
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MULHOLLAND & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING
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W' 'TUESDAY MORNING T

'AUGUST is ï>i#~STHE TORONTO WORLD '>m
T■

WET WEATHER DAMAGES 
ONTARIO WHEAT CROP

EXPORT TRADE IN GRAIN 
IS AT A LOW EBB

i E heLp wanted.FARMS FOR SALE.
------------------~---------------------------------V-------- 3-----------
1 AA ACRES, east half lot -28, concession 
AVV g> Markham Township, three miles 

„. from StoutfvIIle; good state of cultiva-
5YNOPS1S OF CANADIAN NORTH• t,on; Sood frame house; large barn and 

WEST Land REGULATIONS. good stables; two acres orchard; Apply
A Sy person -who Is the sole head of *' Barwe11 Bennett, Rlngwood P.Of 

*"■ family, Or any male over If years -s’
old, may homestead a quarter section*®! ----------------Tr-' ' ! .
available Dominion laud In Manitoba. Sat- TAARMS—Yonge-street, electric cars to 
katchcwan or Alberta, The applicant A 0|ty thirty minutes, splendid situation 
must appear Is person at the Dominion and condition. Would accept city property 
Lands Agency-or Sub-agency for the dis- part payment. James & Manning, 23 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be made at Scott tit. 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and
cultivation of the land In each of three TAR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
y*ars. A homesteader uay live within JJ extraction exclusively. 250 Tonge 
nine- miles of his homestead, ou a .-farm street, over Sellers-Gdugh. 2*67tf
of at least 80. acres solely owned and 
oocupied by him or by his father, math- 
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
o'°od standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 
lî.ou per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
etead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date, of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.
J4J5l£!F-".aÎSr who ba* exhausted his 202 Kent Building M»ln 6371 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Pre- 
empuon may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Prlco $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of-three years, cultivate fifty acres 
«nd erect a house worth 1300.00.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

_JÇ-—Unauthorized publication flf this 
advertisement will riot be oaid for. ed

FARMS WANTED. •4:v

mFALL FAIRS wiss&rar sr&ctor»■ ! -FARM. TO RENT. ........ ÎSC I"““' “‘T’ ^i

Aberfoyle ........ ....Oct. 1
Alexandria...........  .......Sept. 24. 25
Alfred ........................... ..............Sept. "24. 26
Alilaton........... .... ............................ .Oct. 2, 4
Alvtobton ............................. Oct. 1, 2
Amherst ourg...........................Sept. 23, 24
An caster ..... ....... Sept. 24. 25
Ashworth.................... 1....................... Sept. 27
Arnprior........... ............................ Sept. 5, 6^
Atwood ........ '.Î,. ...Sept. 19, -4r
Aylmer.............. ..  SepL 18-19-20
Bancroft......................................   Oct. 3, 4
Barrie ......................... .. Sept. 23, 24. tf5
Beachburg................................Oct. 2, 3, 4
Beaverton......................................   .Oct. 1, 3
Beamsville ..................... .....Oct. 10. 11
Beeton .............................. .. OcL 8-9
Belleville.............................................. sept. 1Ç. 11
Berwick ............................ Sept. 18, 19
B enhe m ............................................ Oct. 3, 4
B ackstock -------... ...SepL 26. 27
Blyth ....................... ; ; .. Oct 1 2
Bobcaygeon ................ .. .. . Sept. 24. 25

.................................Sept. 30, Oct. I
Both well’s Corners ...Sept. 26, 27
Bowmanvllle ...........................Sept. 17. 18
Brussels ........ ...................  Oct. 3, 4
Bradford .....................................n=t. 22. 211
Brampton ..... .. . ...Sept. I7, 18
frlgden ................................. Oct. 1
Brinsley ..........................................OcL 10, 11
Brockvll e .... ....Sept. 3, 4,-6, 6
Bruce Mines ................................. Sept. 25
Burford ..777..............................   )Oct. 1. 2
Burlington ..............................................Oct. 3
Burks Falls ............................Sept. 26, 27
Caledon............................................Oct. 10. 11
Campbellford..........................Sept. 24. 25
£«rP .........................................  Oct. 2. 3
Castleton ..... .................... Sept. 27, 23
Caseelman ...........................................Sept, lti
Cayuga .—y...............................-..Sept. 26, 27
Centrevllle (Addington Co.) Sept.-14
Charlton...................................  Sept. 17. 18
Chatsworth ............................ Sept. 12, 18
Chatham ..........Sept. 28. 24, 26
Chesley ... 7...................  Sept. 17, 18
Clarksburg ............................Sept. 24, 25
Colllngwood...........................Sept. 25-28
Cobden  Sept. 26. 27

................................. Sept. IS, 19
Coe Hill .................................... Sept. 18, 19
Comber ...............................................Oct. 8, 9
Colborne ...........................................Oct. 1, 2
Cookstown .......................................Oct. 1. 2
Cooksville .................................. Oct 2
Cornwall........................ ...SepL 5 6. 7
Delaware .................*... oct 16
Belt! ....................................Sept. 23. 2l! 25
Demorestville......................................Oct. U
Desboro ........................................Sept. 19, 20
Dorchester.......................................... Oct. 2
Drayton .................................................Oct. 1. 2
Dresden........................................Sept. 26, 27
Drumbo ..... ......................Sent 24
Dundalk ... . ..... Oct* 10.’ 11
Durham ^...................  ...Ssept. 17, IS
Durham........................................Sept. 24. 25
Elmira ............................................Sept. 23. 24
Blmvale..................................  Oct. 2, 3, 4
h-mbra.............................  Oct s
Engle hart  ......................Sept." *12, *13
§rln.................................................Oct. 17, 18
Essex ... . .*►. Sept. 24, 25, 26
Fair Ground......................... Ort l
Penelon Falls ................... SepL 10 11
Fenwick........... ..................... oct 8 »
Feversham.............. ..  . Oct '
Fergus............................................Sept. 26. 27
Bjor®ncf.................................................Oct. 3. 4
S1!fh!Tt,on .......................Sept. 26, 27
Fort Erie ................................ ... ,Oct. 1, 2
B°rt 15 illlam ... Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20

is considerable FoTeiti " V. /s'epV. ?3.t"24

. the action of the Frank ford ................. .... : Sept. 19’, 20£ favor ^ a Senfte m Criminating Frltutn V. " ...... ..................Sept' I*’. 7\

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. 622 to $23 per ever there’ 1,?!? shipping. How- Guelph ........ . .7 SepL ' 17, 18, 19
ton: shorts, 826; Ontario bran. $23, in bags; should be Uthn Tte ng that Judgment Ba}ftta -•••••.....................  Sept. 25, 26
shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto. should be withheld until the bill Is ap- £alt .................................................. Sept. 20, 21

------------  proved by President Taft It la fair Gore Bay ■•••........................ .Sept 24 25
t OgtsHo flour-Wlnter wheat flour, $3.S0 f that drastic"cMticisAi would only mak» ?ord2n-,.La,ke ••••............-W-rfSept. 27
to $3.fo, seaboard. , matters worse. There Is alsonfeeiw Grand ialley.....................Oct. 15. 16

that there i= „ j . *î° a feeling Gravennurst............................sent 19 ”0
the if deaI ot politics In Haliburton ............ ..... . Sept.’ 26

_______ - ' WW «nd that they Jareepla^StoC?hc - HaProwsmith ' .7 7 7 ! ! !. SepL Ï3

Such is Canada's3 Attitude as “Thund- ^It7ehI SfpwTrth’ '. 7.. ! ! ‘ 7. ’ ! - 8ep?° 18®’l9

"IS !ïï*Li',A'Bto./,v0Ksi
LONDON, Aug. 12.-|-(C. A. P.)—The ! bttltude. e reasonable Huntaville ..... .... ...Sept. 21, 25

London Times, ar.ent the lukewarm- ’ ■ ^9 potion by Cai&da Is; likely for Jarvis ........ .".. .^cL^i 12
ness for the Irish home rule which its : Bordet/returnsrtal0l> not unt11 Mr. ................ .. .................. ..Oct 1, 2
Canadian correspondent asserts. Is the j ---------S‘__________  Kemble'.'.7.7.'. .7‘.7. .7.7.'.Oct. V. I

feeling of the Dominion, says: "Ha- I , NO ABATTillR cno n.niz KlSSS?1*6 "............................ ®ePt- 59, 20
tred of England and hostility, to the! " 1U MDAI IUIK fOR PARK Kinmoïni"-" ..............................
British Empire which’ -Are character- A _ —:----- •„ Kirkton .., 7.".7. .".7.7 ieSt" 26* 27
ietie of the Irish Nationalist have ;Annex City Is Buying From is Better Lakefleld ............................ ..Sept! 17 is
never flourished In Canada as oh the | Place. Lakeside .............................................sept* 27 *
other sJde : nf the border. The deep --------— Lambeth........... ........... . .......Oct. 1 NO

EEs"i£StëTZ&Z IT,T'~ fei"E!7:iE'■?,-
Protestant north Ireland. But tho ! consi<3^ra.tion of late hiti k*. «* * , Lindsay..............................‘. .Sent iii xx?u August 8th, 1912).
Uie Irish vote in Canada has been far | a#v cattle market 'to the southUatÔ He#’d ./...Sept.* 26,’ 27 Reg-ultiUon \ct^,r Tile Onta.rio Shops
less bellicose than In the United State! Aid. O’NeU stated yesterday Z't the M^berly” 11 Replication h It
U has not:been an influence favorable i fD«ex which the city Is nurchL M^doc .............. ........................J| Corporation of the Citv of “ -r°f the
Î® im.P®rial solidarity and w e rejoice .?rom t$ie government for 85- 000 »SnitowanIag' ! ! !.'! !v> sISt' 26* 27 ÏÏXÜ2S &r the P»s«ing of ?byT^w°?i°

:E^WEBi - siiÿÿ i Æ ...

i?p!7’ "ill SSSwiSS?
'SsrEr8»’-». chitect McCallum to make i Napanee .................. s»nt ^7 ïô Saturday and the day immediate- 1 And notice is hereby given that
I trip thru American cities in search vfi NçW-Hamburg .....'.'.'.Sept 1»' j* ed ‘bv^h** f ,puWlc h»Uday. as defln- i fh-rty day* from this date

■ iSKS'ïSSMSSr.-.i-.r.-sS I ss,‘s.'fs.-'trSiK:-

Û .K'?5CS‘.;*ÏL“ri»g ---------------------------—====v “=!=J ^ t

8VSS5C- "",md" "" ^«.m'.v.v.v-.fx»-#. g æïm- tBSysrssev
--------------------------------------- Parkhili ’..................................Sept. ;6,. 27 not exceading (exclusive of coms) the EutY’ L «forge V., that ail nerfîn!

HAVEN’T DEMANDES REPAIRS I» ASS,«1L2L;»,i5t3 ■

RSfiï-;::;: ' KKï St S.’.t STttaMÿ gg Z&SXZ-V&X
i Port Carlinc...........................hept. 25, 26 be levied by distress ami sale of the del!v<“r to the undersigned the sdilru' ,
! Pri evifle ................................. Sept’ 18 *°°“s and chattels of the offender, and ,ors administrator of the «aM !

Powassan....................................• ••OcL 4 .m case ot there being no distress tomid Ytat& on or" W»rc the 20th da v'if ! ;

$$» K*'-V," ••••-•••■•- :%%: it “ S WZXSSrSSSSXi.'' '£ «TSM» » SSVStiE^ 11S5!« i*g^5»lLSSi#,l?S$hSf#bS4

R pley ------------- p7 J4’ 26 ‘he fa,d penalty and costs (If any) in? 1 m'nistrator will proceed to'distnhîtêSI; âS1:? r S
■■■;■& i: i ««* » \

Rodney ................ Sept".'30COct’ 1 THOS. SANDERSON. 1 iVn n°‘ be llable for the

. .h, nææ,1..;v;r.;;v;:.s*',i5» 11. « mS&æ* IsSr&SWT»?8snM!ilK

monvenienced. In rush season* ’ thiu! I^ïvinê" "........... k 52 a"onto, August SU. 1912. T°r0Wt° thl‘ ï9th da>" of Q Uà,
the dosing of this passage way to the Shelburne ‘ " WaL.Se?î- 14 ------------ .... HE YD ft HEYD s*71’ •o.Ma.a
street- Sheguiandah .7.77.^?Oet , “l NOTICE. Solicitors for said Administrator. •

Scarboro (Halfway House) Sept 18 ..T,be foregoing is a copy of Bylaw No
simeoe ......................................... Oct. 15.17 61S|' Passed by t(te Council of the Cor-

ffSSStt-::::: ‘J i &gt&?Z2X. « •
sfr” tSïîu . : : : « THOS- s^dbrsox.

llur|ionnFalls 7.'.: SepfTo io® -*Tofopto’ August l-th,8^!^ C,erk'

< LONDON Aug. i;.- «T. A. P.i—Vick- Sunderland.....................................« °ct V 2 Tlllsonburg...........  0- . ,
er> bUg;' floating dock for Canada. SmtihvIHe .................................ep7 17„"tS . Tiverton .................................^ Oct ' ? '

,nam<d the n„k= of Connaught, leave.- ! St. Marv’a ........... " 'qL-?01,.3,? e- Toronto (Canadian Xattoail) ' 1
Rarrow to-day for F.v.vsham for a ten Tara .........................7.'7. Oct' i '% ‘ T7«i............................................  Aug. 24-Se'pï. 9

■clays series of trials. I* will he towed ! |*vl»tock................................. Sept. i6 "17 Udon? ......................... V...................Oct. 3
tc Montreal by a couple of the most I 'ïfc~8wate,Ç,.............. ........... Oct 3 4 Utterson................................................... "Oct...8

SKïir.i?,» î£S:7:;^hlBÂli.[Eti^TÏÿEIii

*d7
TLUALE STENOGRAPHER WANTEiÎTf - : 1 /"AOOD- FARM ot 59 acres ln Scarboro 

vX Townsliip. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings include barn and 
house. Box 41, World.

26
But Deterioration is Neither Gen

eral Nor Alarming—No 
Change* in Prices,

Foreigners Not Willing to Meet 
Prices for Our WTieat—Some 

Business in Oats.

. fVI I ■ -:i1 OFFICES TO RENT. Clrc^lftton^DepLy1 The"1 WorwPI^ 
intend St. W. *«• #

;
V^RY^DESIRABLE suite In Traders’ 

» Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
run; will transfer lease outright err divide 
office with a suitable tenanL Box 28,- 
World Office. édtt

I

ITX7ANTED—Plumber, experienced ,7' 
t v ply 189 Avenue-road.

trOl’NG MAN for office of
house, must write well and b* eoiS 

at figures. Apply manager* C. KloenS? 
44 Wellington St. East, pt6r'

FEMALE HELP WANTED^®3

T A DIES Immediately—Reliable
T WANT an associa-1 with $l6i cash In 12 work, stamping, $1.50 dozen, w 
a a little real esta ;e deal, where we guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Of! 
dan double our money; reyltek vonflden- hours, S a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. . Call 90 C 
tlaL Box 2, World. edî lege. Suite 1,

z DENTlèTRY. LDamage to Ontario fall wheat in the 
shock was reported from several sources 
yesterday, as a result of the continued 
rains. and heat land several samples of 
sprouted wheat berries were brought to 
îri? ^oar^ of trade rooms as evidence.
to be genera?,1 tlle10caëef reported*com" twlen'tbëlr'bid"'08^ lhe, 6round be*
thl prcHdnce!"0 6°UthWeetern pan o£ Xt SS

Dealm-S engaged In handling Ontario “auko “evM^nDx011^,waltlns a|f' bur- 
wheat flour were not disposed to take the , entlî beln8 unwilling to
matter as causing any serious setback. Zoa tf t/7jr nommuments while the 
Claiming that the bad weather condi- unerndrt.°,l thn„ Ya” '?sg ™arket remains 
tioDs which caused the damage were not °? thc otber hand there was
general. another big demand for oats during the

Sprouted wheat would be good only for and,a *°"d business was reported, 
feeding purposes, and flour men sav that ,Xery , ttlc« ls ,doln8 In the flour trade 
they did not anticipate,: wltlj a change in f,, J7 {°T. t°relgn or district account, 
tie weather, that' there would be more _ attention Is now directed to the new 
reports along this line _cr°P> ®nd the elements of uncertainty re^

In the sugar market no changes were 'ma!nlr>8 lr> the western situation In the 
recorded, but the outside sales were weak meaI,tlme restrict the volume of business 
as n result of a good supply of raw ma- nZ ,urV- ,,
ferlai to work on. The firmness Id the ,,,°als~Canadlan western. No. 2, 45c to 
eugar market of a week ago gave way to ;f,”c: do- No- 3- «Ê to 44^c; extra No. I 
a slackness this week on -reports of an teed- tlc-
enormous beet sugar crop to. be liarvest- Barley—Manitoba feed, 63c to 64c;
ed in England and eastern countries. . Flour—Manitoba sort" : wheat patents,

The stock of old corn in sight Is very .rJr,®ts’ *5-80= seconds, $6.3h| strong bakers’ 
low and -bash corn steadily strengthens. A*0-™: winter patents, choice. $5.25; straight 
Option priced were up one cent over the -toilers. $4.85 to $4.90; bags, $2.25 to $2.30. 
cash figures and dealers are looking for Roiled oats—Barrels, $5.05; bags, 90 lbs., 
higher prices in spite of the fact that the C-W- — , .
crop reports show the biggest yield that MIItfeed-Bran. $22: shores. $26; mid- 
has been harvested the last three years, tilings. $27: moullte, $30 to $34 
t fV/,cwX7°nZnE ;hat n°thlng less than a Bay-No. 2. per ton, car lots. $16 to $17.
3,060,000,000 bushel prop will release the Cheese—Finest westerns. 7314c to :344c:
market tension. finest easterns, 12^0 to 1274c.

Butter—Choicest creamery. 25c to 26c. 
Eggs—Selected, 2Sc to 29c; No. Î stock. 

Zi c ta 22c.
: Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.60.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $i;.50 to

Pork—Heavy Canada short "cut - mess, 
barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, $26; Canada short 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, $25.50: 
Lanada clear, barrels. SO to 35 pieces. $26.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 30c- 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 1074c; pure, tierces! 
375 lbs.. 1314c; 
net. 1314c.

Beef—Plate, bbls., 
tierces. 200 lbs., $25.

MONTREAL, Aug. 12.—Apart from oats 
the export trade in grain continues 
slow. There was a fair amount of en
quiry for Manitoba spring wheat 
but the cables lacked the snap of a few 
days ago. and foreign buyers showed

T-very

BUSINESS CHANCES.
to-day. Fi—

SSofllin BUYS controlling interest in a 
prosperous automobile busi-

box y.nRIDGE and crown specialists. A set 
si of teeth for five dollars ($5.00), gas 
tor pathless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered in. Riggs, Temple 
Building, Toronto

no1 • on-ss.d chance of a lifetime.
7- *

i2AS

I .

SECURITIES, LIMITED. AGENTS WANTEOr
7 MHOUSE FOR SALE.

■ • ; r '
/AZONE as from the sea. The i 

rapid seller of the age. Send 10 e 
for sample. Canadian Ozone Suptriv 
Hamilton. Ont.

TEACHERS WANTED, ’^tli
--------.114’ JWffji
"CiOR school Action no. 23,
A Jlrst or second-class Normal, 
salary and experience. Apply p 
White, Wexford PA)., Ont.

rnEACHER—Normal. Protestant, g.' |
A King; duties commence Sept 
state salary and experience. Geo. 1*3 
son,. Linton, Ont.

XtKAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
LN cation, $4400, will buy detached brick 
house, hot water beating, electric light
ing, modern, square hall, back stairs, A1 
cellar, vérandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
«-0, 18 Toronto street.

I I i
Will buy, sell and- exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf

REDMOND & BEGGS1
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.Architects and Structural 

Engineers
fLate of City Architect’s Dept.) 
ROOMS 811-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

T^AMhAr E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
a, tiioor and Bathurst, specialists In 
vtestern Canada inveecments.

-

! ed
cdPhone A. 178.

1 SUMMER RESORTS■' f
rpE'ACHERS are wanted for - 
a schools at Moravian town, Ch 
and Gibson Methodist Indian Reset 
Ontario, and at Caughnawaga Msl 
Mission hi Quebec. Apply to Dr. R 
Shore, 33 Richmond street west, T.

T AKE tilMCOL—Large
-A4 house, with garden and frulL large 
grounds, extensive sandy- beach, good 
fishing, suitable for one or two families 
or club. Would rent furnished or un
furnished, or would sell with five acres 
er more. Fred Grundy; SS King E. Main 
k*» ox North 1420.

brick farm
CBALED TENDERS addressed to 
” undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for thc Conetruction of a Breakwater 
in Victoria Harbor, B.C.." will be re
ceived at this office until 4.00 p.m. on 
Thursday. September 5. 1912. for the 
construction of a Breakwater at Vic
toria Harbor. Victoria, B.r.

Plane, specification

' 25

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
fellows : are as

2
YX7ANTED—A lady teacher for 
~ ' Section No. 5, Chaffey; holder of a 
third-class certificate; salary $300 pgr 
annum: duties to commence Sept. 3. S. 
Morgan, Huntsville F.O.________

ARTICLES’FOR SÂLE, ' ^

T^iOR SALE—-One :5 hip. and one 10 ka, 
A steam engine, shaftings, pulleys, e® 
cheap. Robt. Fitzsimcns, 1314 Main st 
cast. Hamiltdii.

i- _ Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1. feed, track, lake ports, 42c; On Carlo, 
NO. 2, 41c; No. 3, 4Vc, outside points: No. 
2 42ç to 43üç. track, Toronto; No. 3. 42c 
to 42%C.

l' MONEY TO LQAN.and form of eon- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained aj this department and at the 
offices of W. Henderson, Resident 
/!"ftiÜect’ Vitoria. B.C. : C. C. Wors- 
fold. Esq., District Engineer. New West- I 
minster, Ba.'.; J. G. Sing, Esq., District I ■
Engineer Toronto. Ont. ; J. L. Michaud.
Esq., District Engineer, Montreal, Que.,
A. Decary, District Engineer. Quebec,
Que., an» on application to the Post
master at Vancouver. B.C.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures. stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of
"J™*/ the actual signature, the nature f" Tenders will be received by the un- 
of the occupation, and place of real- derelgned at the Parliament Bu;ldinga, 
dence of each member of the firm must Toronto, endorsed "Tenders for the 
be given. Normal School, Toronto,” Up to- noon

Each tender must be accompanied by of 30th day of September, 1912, for 
an accepted cheque on a chartered the purchase* of the aforesaid property, 
°an1"- paya-ble to the order of the Hon- compris ng about seven and one-half 

Minister of Public Works, acres, having a frontage of 574 feet 
" ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the and 7 inches on Gerrard Street, eft69 

tî‘v tender,; which will be feet on Church Street, 674 feet and 4 
Join, , ,f the person tendering do- inches on Gould Street, and 569 feet and 

V.7Z r lnt0 a contract when 2 inches on Victor)» Street, 
nl'éte the woLt d° E°- or fall'to com- The buildings on the said property
tender contracted for. If the consist of the Department of Educa-
will h. . t accepted the cheque tion Building, three storeys In height.

The Dens, a and the Model and Normal School
to accemPfhp i„ 'd?ei not b|nd Itself Building, two storeys in height. 

Bv order 1 1 or any tender. These buildings are substantial brick
- structures, situated centrally ln large

and beautiful grounds.
Department of p„mi„ -a- Secretary The highest or any tender will not 
department of Public Works, necessarily be accepted.

I Newspanera 'wfnBnoV u' 191,1 , ' Terms—A certified cheque of 10 p'er
’ advertisement tf^ .bs pai,d for this cent, of purchase money, pavable to 
?uthor ty Uom îhe n,n^frt wltb?ut the order of the -Minister of Public 
auioorny. rroto the Dgpartment.—23:163. Works for Ontario, shall

DO AN, city, farms. Agents 
wanted.! Reynolds, 77 Victor,a 

street. Toronto.SALE OF FREEHOLD 
PROPERTY

-l
! Wheat—No. 2 red, white or- mixed. 95c 

to »Sc outside points. Ontario fall.
85c to 90c per bushel,

Rye—No. 2, SOc 
nominal.

^ens—'So. 2, 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern.'$1.12%;
No. 2 northern. «.0914; No.' 3 northern,
$1.0614, track, lake ports, nominal.

■ Manitoba flour^Tations at Toronto | ®tr°nfl Underc>-'rrent of Feeling Man)-

arc : First patents, $5.70. in cotton 10c 1 fest, But Developments Are Be- 
more; second patents, $5.20, in cotton 10c- a ..more; strong bakers'. $5, in Jute. r infl Patiently Awaltyl.

Barley—For malting, 60c to 65c (47-lb. 
t«t); for feed, 60c to 65c, outside, noml-

ed
new,

LEGAL CARDS,
------------- ------------------ --------- ------ --------------

1XUKKX'. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 31 Queen-street Hast.

PBANK W. MACLBAN. Barrist^r^!. 
A llcitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
su-etL Private tunda to loan. Phone M.
—______________________ ____ ___________________________ f£_

^aÇ:ilnee & Mackenzie, 
rhZiPa rlsters. Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

pure, wood pails, 20 lbs.
f-('t per bushel .outside, 200 ps.. «7; do..

—
Old manure and Loam for lawns 
N-f gardens. .7.- Nelson, 106 Jarvts-«tre*L

ORINTTNG — cards, envelopes, tags,
A billheaas, statements, etc. ; priées 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone!. |

fpWO second-hand safes for sale, cheap.
Good condition* Apply to Box No.

21 World Office. ?

Ottawa Indignant 
Over Panama Bill

TENDERS FOR THE EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT AND NORMAL 

SCHOOL PROPERTY IN 
THE CITY QF TORONTO[ A-w

______ PATENTS AND LEGAL.

Rig. 10 East King street, Toronto, 
Branches : Montréal, Ottawa, Winnipeg j 
Vancouver. Washington. A.’

i

: r ARTICLES WANTED. 'I1, 2

TTIGHEST cash prices paid fot second- 
AJl hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, til
bpudlna avenue.

OTTAWA, Aug.12.—(Can.Press.)—Ot- 
tawa is h atching closely the Panama 
Canal bill, and there a•f;[

LOTS WANTEaVETERANCom—No. 3 yellow. 7814c, track. To
ronto: on track at Colllngwood, 79c; No, 
2 mixed, track, t Midland, 77c.

quiet indignation over --PATENTS.

PSEIhS
Registered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information. ed7

XT7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Brantford. X.^ 8tate prlce’

EDUCATIONAL.
H. C. DESROCHERS, —----------------------------

A T Remington Business College, corner 
AX College and dpadina. day school open 
ail siimu.er; nigln school begins 8'eDL 4. 
klatalogue tree. r p *

l
ARCHITECTS.

EV^EO^E wT^GOTINLOCKT^rchit^n
vT Temple Building. .Toronto. Main taOfc

ed7NOT FOR HOME RULE
(t KT i HE CATALOGUE Of Kennedy 
stenography, i’°‘Ua‘a Spec,a«*‘»

V^Mugnllg^Pyggffi Toronto, j.

7bTcÿcle67 . <T „ ÿ

\rbw ,and second-hand—HeoaHs7 ecces- 
A> sortes. Lester’s. 32 Victofta street*^

h financTal ,i,i“

;
. accompany '

each tender (cheques of unsuccessful | 
tenderers will be returned), and this I 
sum in the case of the successful ten
der shall be R-eated as the first in
stalment of purchase money, and shall 
not bear Interest. The balance of thé 
purchase money shall be paid on ac
ceptance of title and closing of sale, 
or one-half of the purchase price may 
be paid on possession of the land being 
given, and the balance in three 
payments, with Interest at 5

. 612 MARRIAGE LICENSES, ea
i

nras— not necessary : wedding rings.
A-

fqçi-,
MCwC^7i“Ufr °K m*rri**e licenses. 
*'-t Wedding rings for sale, 558 Queen 
Week Tel. Coll. 6u5. Appointments made
_________' ■■ _________ 2l6tt

? . K

EARLY CLOSING OF BARRER 
SHOPS per annum, paj-able half yearly from 

the date- of possession upon the whole
ï;MÆ,“,„"’,;Lp?i,AiSSïïis

The conditions of sale, the dates on 
d__. which possession may be given, and^ll 
Barber, other particulars wiil be furnished Ain 

he applftation to the undersigned. •

J. O. REAUME,
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 

Tononto, August 19th. 1912.

MEDICAL Ti

TYR DEAN, Specialist. Disease» of 
U Men. No., a College street. ed *

doll
neaF2„^*\.7„r™T,ss:3 I

livIe^bIrds! l

i
pirA BYLAW■H S *Irnil
llvToronto to 

hours.■ are
i dai’■j

CHs^LPtIG^arkB7J5KDj •reUl'B. ti'l E V ENSON, Specialist nrivs ts U «—«- ofrinen. -ifi IUaT’EasPt U ^

DRINK HABIT,

S'i .r 1248

4» ^1»Iki 7
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MEDICAL

. ' COAL AND WOOD. ' "
Dn. ELdOTT’-ti^CIALlCT - Privatew
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IfKILLS
^Rats and Mice Without Odorai

L

I c
:

BUTCHERS.' ;i %- 
Hi ! - .

Rlctmcto?. %b£i£B& ■RATCORN rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
■L West. J >bn GoebeL College

ed7tt

:
JOHN MORRIS-Alteratl 

pairs. 24 Ann street. T

TABLES of all kinds midi 
A Carroll, li st. Alban’s

MASSAGE

BUILDERS’ MATERUL^*’'

%D&?ru8wïu?tc0ï^ j?

$«one and se- 
elepbons. 148 4

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

pi-lONE Warren’s, Main 213S
. Kills Rits and Mica 

No Odors or Smells 
No Poison

It mummifies them, 
where they die. they simply DRY ' 
LP. Positively do not smell.

Will not kill i -its, dogs
Jtav,p01'n Is. a new and scien

tific discovery,, and without a 
!»1,h' lhe greatest rat destroyer 
id the world: the only one that 

without any had. 
•dangerou.- or disagreeable effects, 

trial will convince you.

25 cents, 50 ceets and 
$1.00 per can.

Ask your dealer or sent bv mall 
on receipt of price. We nav 
p.ostage. Booklet "How to «troy Rats’ FREE. *® De_

Made only by '

to order.
-5

■ l 'ft 173 Bay. 
ed tfi <vk !la" "n:en Commenced as yet

!fco> of r5Z;"f,ihê V-ibrid** at Lie! 
i ■<K, Stowsoe-street, which until six’ 

weeks ago formed the most convena nt 
approach to the Dominion Immigration 
officer at Union Station. The steos 
leading to -the bridge from Simccie-sL
rrl/nTV aTay elr’y in July, when 
a Grand Trunk engine overran a s’d-

: mg and crashed thru the Ironwork of 
the structure.

Three officials bf thé G. T.. R 
over the ground yesterday, but 

. out no

'ilij-------
ROOFING. VI-

■No matter

■ «SS&'a 8$U4
'• or man.

RUBBER STAMPS, r
*

W. ^Ei?yTj;!%°01?o8ntoRUbber s‘ampaed-7f looked 
gave

statement, it js expected that! 
th^ bus nes? of repairing-

CA^fctoSriTaA2ir«efN?a^IL THmoriarQ' e^wer^p^ “?c*’ 

George .nd Front street.' M.; ji»i.

, CO., 

free..4
246

0 I
HOUSE MOVING.

DOUSE MOVING and Raising 
■V x elK"p;.i0g.. Ja rVla-»tr.»t, çd-7

DYERS AND CLEANeWsT ~'

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

J. HCRNELL, a Alexander str«t

"'1j i 1—<3 «lone. J. - .

* MASSAGE. m.The" Dominion Government pays $1000 
^{ir.ually as rental for the immigrai 
tion offices, and bas the right to !e- 
mand that, the damage to its leased" 
property be repaired.

- FLOATING DOCK FOR, CANADA

222
MRSlad^D^ KrfieEdas™a$Sea8e g T 'Wallaceburg ... 

Wallacetown
Wallet’s Falls .
Waterford ............
V<" aterdown............
Watford .................
Warkworth ....! V.'arren ...................

! Weston ................
Windnam Centre
Winchester......... \
IVingham—,..
Windsor .........
Woodbridge 
Wooler 
IVoodviUe
Woodstock
Wyoming ..

•• Sept. 24, 25 
• Sept. 26, 27 
•• Sept. 17, 18
-.................. Oct. 10

.................Oct. 1
■ • ..Oct.
• ...Oct 3. 4
■ Sept. 17, IS

..............Sept. 28.

...................Oçt.' 8
■ • Sept. 3. 4 
Sept. 96. 27

• Sept. lti. 14
• • Oct. 15. 16
■ • ■ Sept. 5, 6
■ • - • Sept. 13 
. Sept. 18, 20 
\Sepl 27. 28

The Canadian Rat 
Corn5 limited

193 Adelaide St. W
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12 Miss Gene vive 

Davies, Who j 

Heads One 

Expedition for the 

Fabled Treasure 

on Cocos Island.
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Quest of 
Two Rival

J "'v<' . .

Expeditions, 
the Famous
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■Px fs #les for sale, cheap. 
Kpply to Box No. '■ X tIg! ■X.X. VI ' i I IvI=

, ..ANTED.
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cycia Munson, 4M
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"1Ontario Veteraa 

te price. Box ss.
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'ss College, corner 
i ; day school open 
iol begins Sept. 4.

ed7 Each Headed %y Determined Ladies, for 
$30,000,000 of Hidden Gold and Jewels

On
Torrid 
Cocos 
Island

T !V i.<

fUE of Kennedy
Specialists in ' !f. '

pt. 3. Instruction, 
or free catalogue. 

K-ge, Toronto. J. 
Ihai. tfpc ; ,

[ci—Renalrs, accès- 
| Victoria street.

■

t-:-F
m- -! number of mining experts, geol> 

gists and other scientific men.
In preparing for this adventure. 

Miss Davies ha& constantly kept In 
mind the possibility of hostilities 
with her French rival. For this 

she has had , her vessel 
into a pro-

was the protection afforded by their 
banks and the altars of their 
cnurches, intrusted it to the captain 
ot an English vesseL This man 
weighed anchor and sailed for 06-

if both parties a'friv» n* tv>“
Island éigether. which Is not at all 
Improbable, it will bef; quite be
yond the power of the wo.nen, 
even it so disposed! to hold their

l
LOOD may again be shed over 

the buried treasure ol Cocos 
Island.

To recover the thirty million 
dollars' worth of gold buried there' • 
nearly a hundred years ago by 
pirates, -thousands of men have „ 
already paid the penalty with their 
lives. Now two more expeditions 
are being1 fitted out to pursue the 
dangerous quest, and both of them 
are headed by women!

The search for the Cocos treasure 
is hazardous enough in itself, as so 
many have found out to their cost, 
but an additional element of danger 
is involved in this latest double 

:^uast because of the Intense rivalry 
of the two women. ,,

"If theeg Ingleesh woman get In
.... - m y way, there will be too much of

trouble, that’s all!” declares Mile. 
Matilda Durand. of Marseilles, 
France, the organizer of one of the 
expeditions.

“I started first, I spent a lot of 
time and money and trouble in this

B ' I

6m l Éh \,IAL
I mreason

■ practically converted
tected cruiser. Her hull and decks 
have been sheathed "with steel a f 
quarter of an inch thick and she 
has had mounted four six-pounders. 
In addition to this a large supply of 
small arms and ammunition has 
been provided, and,every member 
of the crew has been picked with 
due regard to his fighting calibre.

"I am going after this treasure 
and intend to. get it at any cost." 
declared Miss Davies. 
Frenchwoman happens to get to 
the island while I am there, there 
may be. trouble, and I am prepared 
for it.

“I have what I believe Is an au
thentic map of the island w-ith cer- 

”j .. tain marks indicating the hiding- 
place of'the treasure. This French
woman's idea. I suppose, is to take 
advantage of the information I have, 
and beat me out in quest for the 
treasure. I shall consider myself 
justified in resisting by force any 
attempt of that- kind.”

Ul manufacturing 
unlimited posai- 

Ino brpkers. Ad
ding Edward Ho-
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L. t
;v1 COCOS 1SLAHD Mile Durand, on the other hand, 

declares that, she has Information .of -, 
her own and is in no wise depend
ent upon Miss Davies’ expedition.

“indeed,” she declared, "Y am 
straining every nerve now to get to 
the isian< before this English 
woman, an# if my plans turn out 
right I will he on rnyway hack 
with the treasure safely stowed be
fore this Miss Davies rppaars 
upon the scene.

“My vessel is now being equipped 
at Marseilles. I will be the only 
woman on board, but my crew con
sists of friends who are éager to 
follow me in this great adventure 
and to share in the spoil we ex-

i A List*— Private
ii cured ; consu.- 
N, Toronto. 7

tJ :k d StmAfaez /s/arnf:V VA* •*r*fir*e* ca/f+i 
SrcaAffisf
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JOINERS. | o\!cetr.ltt 0/ 

r/ Cast arc r

T* HcCtnng Plm*

Vy X
o■rpenter. Screfrn 

U4 Church St.
«17

In the Pirates’ Graveÿard on 
Cocos Island.

- • i 4 1/S ff.mm.
ft
..:carpenter,1 con- 

Yonge-et. ed-7 ’.fwtàjiûm■k y>
7uaaf WdUsmb ft&U

buried the jations and. re- 
Telephone., 146 .

®ade to order.

'M-%pçs Island, where he 
treasure, amounting to twelve mil

lion dollars.
The balance of the treasure was 

buried on the island by no less a 
character than the notorious pirate 
Benito Bonito, who with a loyal

of cutthroats did an immensa , Peat to bring home.

■k y
;jbRË■146 fDense Trees

UnderSrciry/}

tl
\T^

■ 1-7. «
IP' .9 i0age. •Raths, VI- 

Treatmtnt» for
ed-7

-to I .r_crew
amount of damage in the Western 
Atldbtic from New York to R:o 
Janeiro in 1816-lSli.

Bonito then doubled Capo Horn 
and ravaged the Pacific shore of 
America as far as Mexico, sacking 
the churches and other repositories 
of plate, jewels and specie until his 

" amounted to nearly twenty mil
lion dollars in value.

In searching for a spot to bury 
1-,’e came upon Cocos 

There he buried his share

V&- Htj/ttst Rak
' 'ssooff

aca
. CO

Soon

m i Bt-st. "I have full information regarding , 
this pirate treasure. It comes direct 
from the son cf a man who as a 
lad "served under Bonito the pirate. 
Tills man, now seventy-five years cld. 
obtained from his father a diagram 
which clehrly marks the cave in 
which Bonito buried most of his 
ill-gotten treasure, besides numerous 
other spots where members of the 
pirate crew buried their individual 
shares. _
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X TSEASuKt 
CAVE

.1 this treasure.
Island. ...............
of it in a cave, while his ofticers 
and crew* cltcse other hiding places. 
The following year the pirate and 

were capture^ by a Bntisa nil, i■ v=3>"I am not looking for trouble with *— 
this English woman . No, no. But 
ifywhen l have located the treasure 
she should arrive at the island and 
attempt to interfere-with my work,
I will not be answerable for the 

She will bring it

Danpur fftati y-.aiiitbg none. J.
ed-T

t■ââi*s
NauT iCAi MilC 8

-Lj-
aners. ISi his crew

Corvette, snd slam.
From that time to this as many 

as a dozen notable expeditions have 
been organized to recover this pirate 

but for one reason or another 
one failed.

The latest expeditions to be or
ganized to’recover the sunken treas
ure are perhaps mere ambitious 
that! anv ever before undertaken.

Miss Davies has-chartered a large 
steamer, which is now completing 
its outfit at Plymouth The only 
o'her w oman on hoard the vessel ' 
will be her friend. Mrs. Barry Till, -interesting. 
Besides the-crew, there will be wins'."

A ' -I
‘Sii uMnp t. > HKarron's Dye 

street. 246 ! Map Snowing the Location of the Cocos island 1 reaaare. consequences, 
upon herself. I will not be respon
sible.

"Altogether there is thirty million 
dollars' worth of it, I understand. If f 
succeed in locating only a portion 
cf this vast sum, ray. investment will ' 
prove profitable, but ft is the ad
venture itself which impels me priii- . 
ci pally. The fact that this Engüsh- 
v e.man is going to try-to beat aie 
mit makes the quest all the. more , 

We shall see who

H
T v.INTERIOR .

followers in check, and a battle to 
the death for the thirty millions of

thing, ary * certainly shall not allow 
this Frenchwoman ta come between
tne and the fruits of *y labor ! in- . buried loot is almost inevitable. 
ej«ta f.iiss Genetive Davies, the Cocos Island lies in latitude f> de- 
teautitul English girl who ’heads grees f-3 minutes N.. 86 degrees
the rival expedition, and-there is minutes W. It i.-Fa-deferred, rockv
ÈomjtMidK about her manner which island about three . bifcdred miles
bodes ill for her fair rf-vai. from the coast of Cotta Jitcx

Both women are. plentifully sup- The treasure whicn lies br.ned 
-Ue-i. _.«tb cash and eactt-claims to mere was derived from too sources.

... th. aniv aiithentic map in In IS2.0. when Pern was being torn
«visten-e which definitely points ov.t asunder by a revolution, the treas-

location Of the sunken treasure. tling citizens, realizing how techie

loot,
every
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. Mil's. Herbert Cowan"e youngest |
daughter, ^Miss Hamlin Harrison, tiaji 
returned from England, 
at school, and will Be one of the de- 
buta.rnes next winter.

• ’ ' ■> Wff
POUNDPERwhere she was

L
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Are known the world over 
as the most accurate of any 
sold.
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After Settling Trouble in New Supply Was Plentiful — Busi- 
York, Musicians Exhume ness Very Brisk—Canadian 

Another Grievance—V . Apples Arrive From 

' Peculiar Situation.

(GREY LABEL)
1 *■

Mr. George Burton Is in town frem 
-—Murray Bay for a short y me before 

going to England in September with 
Mrs. Burton ar.d the Misses Burton, 
who will net be in town again before 
saMlug. Dr. Burton 1« at. the Yoik] 
Club during his stay in town.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hamilton Cassais and i 
Miss Cassels left town en ro-ute fori 
England last week, for a six weeks' 
trip. 1, I

UPTON’S TEGENTLEMEN’S
Thin Model Fortune Cold- 
Filled Case, Open Face.

WALTHAM
Movement

l
'. y-\ :■ i 5

s $10.30
GENTLEMEN’S

Thin Model, 14-Karat Solid 
Gold Case,
WALTHAM « y C fin 

Movement 9aJ.UU
LADIES’ *

14-Kara* Gold Hunting Case,
WALTHAM 

Movement

And ott|er Blends from 35c to $1 perMarkham.EB
if"e-

■< '
5 2 NEW YORK, Aug. lC.—"There1*- 

many a slip “twist cup and lip.” "All's ,
not gold that glitters,” and other ax- ' day was a big day fer the dealers on 
ioms of similar purport may be used the Toronto Fruit Market, 
aptly in describing the relations be- fruit arrived in abundance during the
eween the Musical Union and the the- morning and prices fell a little as a
atrical managers of this city. A week result.
ato the differences were patched up, j Canadian apples came in yesterday 

each side to the controversy made con- from Markham. They were scarcely
cessions, and the fiddlers and trap ! Tlpe and rather small. The barrels

, , . . brought from $2.75 to $3. Eleven-quart
___ ___________ ____________ f Pr0mi8ed t0 BO home and f baskets ranged from 25c to 40c. Can-
90 YONGE STREET behave like good, little boys. adlan piunv in baskets of six quarts

Six Doors North of K1.,t i .u fact' the musicians expressed apiece brought from 60c to 65c.
" *’ themselves as elated over the outcome ' Domestic vegetables sold at easy

The Oldest Established of the misunderstanding, and the prices. Cucumbers went as low as 20c.
WHOLESALE H managers sighed with relief because Some good tomatoes sold at 35c, while

Diamond r„ flj ihe bb,lo„n Rtoslcian had left them a green com was quoted at 16c to 18c the
Diamond importers In |H few bricks in their properties. But to dozen ears.

Canada. - H know a union musician is to know a j Yesterday’s prices were as follows:'
man who persistently hunts for Raspberries. 12c to 15c the box: red i 

DIAMONDS gmEgHjea trouble, and. therefore, perhaps or.e currants, 65c to 83c a basket; black cur-
£hbuld not be surprised to .learn that rants. $1.75; cucumbers, 20c to 25c a i 

——- ~~ after reflection the fiddlers pian aged to basket; beets, 30c; tomatoes, 35c; peas \
exhume still another grievance. They (very scarce» 50c: carrots and map i
suddenly recalled that, following the 1 °ws, 25c to 30c; cantaloupes (case) $3! 

i UI,ion's ban on the theatres the man- 1‘ 83.50, (basket) 75c; Canadian plums. •_
- ?5e5S had made so bold as to protect $1 the 11 quart basket; peaches, 60c the i

Pea Rnaa-_Rra.it vtiio hroa/» i. 1* ,r lT>téregts by engaging.temporarily H quart basket; California pears, $2.50 11
r Ro 3t BrAk ~t e bre d in , orchestras «If non-union musicians who t0 82-73 a case; plums, $1.25 to-$1.75 a 

pieces, dry in. oven, roll, and put thru were willing to fiddle tor a salary less casfc: peaches. $1.25 to $1.75 the case; 
a puree-stratoer; there should be three- lhau that, of a railroad president. ; Canadian pears, 50c the basket: apples,
fourths cupful of bread crumbs: Drain • *** Suc=esso,r8 Discharged ' | f* basket. $2.75 to $3 a bar-

„„„„ , .. , And n01' the union musicians de- „ ’ RSg-plants, $1 -basket, cherries,
oanned pea*, and rinse thoroiy witn mand that their non-union successors 75c t0 900 the basket.v 

. cold water. ^ Put in a saucepan, cover lle immediately discharged. Since it 1
with cold water, bring to the boiling happens that the managers placed the
point, and le: boll three minutes. Drain, i aaq ^5 reguiar contract.

, , i Ilu smee it- also happens that the
and force thru a puree-strainer; there j managers are business men of reepons- !
should be one-half cupful of pülp. !‘hillty. the latest request of the union ------------------------------- -------- ---- - - Su„h „ „ M1$ _ .
Mix bread crumbs and pea pulp, and "\ndSth not eas*'y granted 111f|Trt fi Ifl HI I I HFI ■>,„ . „ h ‘ un ry

SIMPLE AND ARTIRTir add one-fourth cupful of chopped Eng- fr._. . ^ere have another con- U U ~ 1 I If! Il" I ■ | | J| || J I * use’ ^ Arthur Law is wfll adapted
Mrs. H. Stniih. 28 South Wentworth- _____ _ ‘ llsh walnut meats, one egg. slightly lrin„rsl a 5i*e 7New Tork, the fcrit- Bill I liHlle I » SHU Mr I to bring out the finer qjialitjes of Miss

^meMar?tLtC?n,a ®Dn?unc!1 th| en-, Soft' charmeuse in medium grey was ^ten, one tablespoonful of sugar, musViâns have^Von6^? ^'Unl°^ IIIU I UllIU U11 It I LL Fercy **»»«« and her company. Eva Fay's the big attractiongagement of her daughter Maud to Mr. used ir, the costume shown above. The three-fourths leaspoonful of salt, ofie- have boon .«,*«* been installed, and | WIUW W 11111 kb Much, indeed everything depends on Shea's Theatref tht«
w. Y. Uoyd. Torlnto. The marriage Faquin sleeves arP edged with lace e,6hth leaspoonful pepper, pne- lng complete satisfaction. - _------ , the nicety of its Interpretotion and the , Tbeatref th.s week, .indit*»»
will -take place lit October. , frills. and trimmed with tiny covered ' *our*J cuPfu! melted butter, and three- managerT °f flJ*La,d t0 thc ,, „ reevaling way in which the points of ctcde as usual in sending the peoj

nr pi,i- », —”2 ' , buttons. A richly embroidered tab, j f°urths cupful! ot milk. Whbn well ' traets^in good toiïh” i5üd ^*d eo”* MethOdlS'tS Gather at MeCCS to lhe d,a,°* are emphasized' without ex- eway wondering how It is doné. $
Dr. Phllp (has Tetuibed from a fort-1 showing gold and brilliant colors, • mixed> turn into a small bread pan lin- ; „ , ■ V1' Nevertheless, the 1 cl dl mcVUd IU aggeration and With the u'-tiber re- • dlsolav of the îvm-er nf ■

night's stay at Nlag#a. -> | hangs from the girdle and nart tall v ed with paraffin paper. Cover with '«"«?« musicians demand that these ftij rei- , sente. Judged ba^thiv 11 °.r the 1,0"er of m,nfl -W
Mr Km „ • • . * j conceals the row of tiny covered 'but- bUuered paper and bake in a slow oven , ‘ Q'’®^ras be dismissed forthwith. nGOp^ll Old COFigCP ChllTCh standard, thfe presentation at the Roy n mlss',on nRver fails to puzzle both tK

TvVh J5™681 Ba-1 »P"bt two weeks j tons which trim the skirt. 40 minutes. Remove to hot serving- b k ® ÜE y fhe new question wi.l - „ Alexandra last night deserves a high who believe that there is a fourth i
with Ms mc>theF at Nfagara-on-the- A yoke of plain net has a frit, of >a«d serve with or Without tomato irfa“orily^This^m^’^11 ~ Conferences We meed bf pra.se. Nothing Indeed cfn mension and those- who ascribe M

lt ,b ibl,île W'th a ,ajCe Shnniebrh rtl-rnr „ „ ! the Mluttod' of the 1î°wever’ D . . . better test a stock company, and tho Fay's success to mere cleverness. 1
^ at. the throat. , This fs ornamented bhaplelgh Cheese Pulling—Remove - b fo„nd ,• pro,blem has uov ReOreSented the Toronto public is accustomed to act is in marked contrast to'6$«3

The Earl and Countess of Onslow àr- with tiny pearls. the crusts trom a stale loaf, and’ cut rMnrn_,UIVv,'^and*tile unlon men have ^ U* gerferai excellence in the case of Vi - rumbers of the bin nil of which'»

tog pieces latticè-teshlôh 1n8L«^ of The > odists at Mecca on Hay-Bay, to reopen |'î».a circle’of rLotidoh fishlon- his performance with the Magnifies. 1

dish. Cut one-half pound of soft mild changed, notwithstanding^that* local the old chapel erected by U. E. Loyal- ! presenting all°th? etienS" f^1, Th° wôndMfîff imltatton ^th^h *
c^^na^alpuPti0fnS’d|0shf0Se thrU * * Monday nexto TH 8ea,°n on ^ ^ Many as- E istics associated with that men? in a?Xtl?s took fheTudih^,

overThé ffcinr mb ,„• a™, P(°Ur 1 tiiev have tr £ feei th3t sembl<-d from aI< Points on the Bay of tban,a match for even the most so- ' 3' storm. Merra Brothers did some

ss s&sra5rs x.*s - «*>• * .«« » Laÿssssæïzx~ — « ~~ «■
thin cream or top milk, one table- been officially notified by the asw-ia- &h ^Sfellent address by Rev. Dr. Bur- ! in none th- ies-- > tense! v ^ntere^înl- None Me sinrs and nlnvs »c

sr-r EHSBÈHSiî^
ESE-nHsSé

^

Prince Edward to the ®^etl"gs ®f j the role. Notably among her suixpbrt

BipfPP T . t ST- — ln - --cstern^- :V-i* r*K. 1 erminal Rev R Du ce nf T : Lady Sylvia Boulby P.ut wtthoui d'.v-
Dt r “ fl^ hvmn ^ok ^onto presented a crimination otherwise the comedy was
Pknsjor

|||
Great Book Play

As a sequel to the slackness in fruit, 
business so apparent last week, yester-

l« 4Z
K, :

PRIZE EMBROIDERYThe Hon. 2Rupert Guinness and Lady 
Gwendoline Guinness have1-arrived in 
Montreal.

» Domesticif!
m<I S The embroidery made from Sunday World patterns and fer which 

two prizes of $25 and $15 In gold have been awarded, will be exhibit 
ted In the windows of Buttericks, Yonge.street, opposite Shuter, a

One of the many camping parties in 
Muskoka consists of a party of young 
people from Hamilton, including the 
following; Misi Margaret Scott and 
Misa Frances Scott. Miss Meta Gib- 
eon, Miss Jean Malloch. Mr. Douglas 
Scott and Mr. Hope Gibson.

$19.50
:I Si SCHEUER’S few days this week» beginning Monday.

In addition to the two pieces which won money -4prizes, 
were given honorable mention by the judges and these will alee: 
Shown at Butterlpks.

‘‘The judges expressed surprise at the splendid quality of the w 
sent In, some of which they declared would compare favorably i 
the best work of the convents of Europe.

H Mrs. Le salie Is staying with 
Ralph Robin?on. Mrs.

to Lowther-a venue, 
.«nd will probably return to England 
before Christmas. £6. !

\
Rear-Admiral Lord Sackvllle arrived 

171 Montreal the beginning: ct the weak.

^fr. and Mrs. E. R. How’.an-d were In 
town from Ottawa and spent the week
end at the King Edward.

TTie Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. 
em-eeriy spent the weak end at Niagara- 
on-tne- I.ake. The bishop preached at 
both services in St. «Mark’s Church.

and Mrs. Hood are at Algonquin

Miss LUlla.ni Crawford is staying at 
Bala. Muskoka.
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\ï ■E by Vaughan Glaser, at the Or» 
■w'àek. as a play puts the act'v 
ditions pf actual modem life 
us with dazzling brilliance—not 
denied.
Norman,” but after you have seen t 
play you cannot forget him. Perha 
you will directly fall in love wi 
“Dorothy Haller,-ell.” but after y 
have seen the play you will wish y 
might have known her—perhaps y 
will even hunt fer her counterpart!

A—

'•
I:

I/M'} Vegetarian Recipes\i You may like “
»
l-AJ

A Country Mouse" 
Is Pine Comedy

Weft Played
- • —'

!
Ik’ i

3o
■

Show at Shea's ] 
Is Above Averaoe

x Nfr. Allan Macintosh is;jri town from i 
c v ancon ve-, and spent the Week-end at! 

Niagara.J &

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur "Russell are 
spending a fortnight with Dr. and )to 
Ardersan at Nlagarff. V "j- u *I

-- Receirv- 
wfth ueui
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■ Duluth . Ï] 
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!
t \

» >
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ftust.'ti*. fl 
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Mr. Edmund Philips is staying in LADY PRINCIPAL FOR THE ON- 
Niagara. fer the golf tournament. TARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE.

in Niagara jrggter-
■i: " I. Colonel Grant Dr. Hare has just returned from 

England, where he succeeded In engag-
IMr. and ■ Mrs. Frederick J. Harris, ,wUh the help of Dr. James L. 

’Montreal, announce the engagement of J "ghes of Toronto, à lady principal 
their daughter,. Anne Marjorie, to Mr. I for t*ie Ontario Ladies' College Whit- 
Herbsrt J. Sullivan, M.D.. son of Mr. ' by. viz..
«nd Rfrs. John C. 
borough. Ont...

was
<4y-

.

:■-. ; l / —w ry
„ , . NIiss Alice Taylor. B.A., a
Peter- j teaclltpr of ability and experience and 

- ----------- 1 u'- L-f m?,rp than ordinary culture.
Mrs. Christopher Robinson Is .build- i ,î£* r'as recelveu in

!ng a large house in St. Cla'r-âvsnue' thîtolLVti gh S»h1°,cl £or airls- un- 
and has taken Mr. and Mrs. George who Vacknnwtoi pf.Mra*'Y oodhouse.
Burton's house in Lowther-avenuo for mn„. ‘'l,1f,1‘' q ,ed,?ed ,to be one of the 
the winter: % most, cultured Jady educators to Eng-

------------ ]®nd: Her university course was taken
i the 7th of August ln Vancouver lr,„,i,e,,Lniv^’'slty College. Cardiff, an 
the marriage was solemnized very ‘"-Ctution widely known for its atten- 
quietly in St. Michael’s Church of Net- 1 „ t.he r°cial life of the students,
fie E.. youngest daughter of Mr.* and ine nJ!fSl,'.euPeli ence ln teaching was 
Mrs S. J. Taylor. Fair view (Lgmerty; Zred<L,C.ol,®giate School for Girls, j 
Ouoltsfi, Ont.), to Mr. David M Ross. I uS 8he T0/e ,t0 thc Position of
B.S.A., . secretary/ff the .laymen’s mis-! -fJ?2^rCS8aof,t,,p PuPH-teachere‘ 
slonirv movement in Canada, eldest; rn, „n ,tnE' anJ became responsible 
«on of Mr. Monta/rut- Rose. M’d He sex. i ' ,tha 1 P^ftomed to the social 
England. Mr. and Mrs, Rosa will not] \ad’r b'achers;
V In Toronto until October . i nnp 1J ?? 9:1.es was- appointed

____  • j the. lecturers in the training
M*s iLucy Robinspn 1s visiting Mra ! îl,î5e „fl,£t,,eachîrs'1 ln Sunderland, MONTREAL, Aug l"_rc,n 

WlUlam Bfsihop. of Britannia. i ^ v • U°,n IeavesRto become babv ’ „n?x '
-------  iar‘l principal of the Ontario Lacies’ H1® cat>1 l0Et a-ad tns wife undergo-

Mts. Frank Mackelcan and Miss College. She has been highly recom- a serious operatloji at the General MONTREAL,, Aug. 12—(Can Press!
Agnes Dunlop will not be back from “ldad h*r beautiful character Hospital, are the afflictions Uiat eon- —The Canadian Pac-fi,- '

. Ma^haÎ! mtlami.Uom S’ls: 'VOUnj people’” Thê^olkge^to'bî  ̂ Pi'1Ung of NotTe Dame" de interests in Chicago, as aVe-' ,eft on the docks

with them. | congratulafed on having secured one Graca- , suit of acquiring thè Wisconsin'CenL-al ing to the no£ C=t°Z a"d Napanee ow-
ifne- ^L^ULllk'1UidVC,Vton'. eoclaI train- Mr. Pitting is guardian of the Royal and other American lines, is planniiia cient boataPnot heinTT *!rv',?e« suffl*

. -Dr. and Mrs. Harrv Torrlngton, who1 I..a®is? ,^,h’Phr,atlan ideal? to fill George Skaiocl of Notre Dame de Grace "bi? terrnto.a.I devek-axnents in, that citv ' It is planned to set^uft'f aMe'
* haw been in Vahcouver. have returned Which she Vis*» t lmport*nt Position to Last evening his servant N&tl'el Il-'ls announced to-day that the Ccn- this historic -root onSh/p °CS i° %roaka

^ to tVir home in’Sudbury, with th : W- j 11,0,1 appointed. j Hughes, disappeared with hi. tw^uvi ^ Terminals Co. of Chicago.'wtoïch an attrLVlve P<^m„,ng gm,md rQ'J‘n te
D t?nE""n of returning it» the coast Inf toe —_____________  months old boy. This moraing his wife i t? * subs:d.ary of the Canadian Pacific Methodism of all for the 1
W String ;to reside there. j j -------------------gre was operated on in the general hospi- î^;,wa-v- hà-s just purchased twelve id-

>• ‘ C_ f t n tat. ] dittona! parcel, of 1-a.ndimaking a total'
ocarcoro S l rosrain A week ago W» wife was t?g;en to I , 208 parcels that have been acquired1 

® the general hospital, and Mr. Pitting! fCT ,th* big railway yards to be provid-
______________ __ i hired Nellie Hughes from an employ- ] *d Ln tbe tdoinity of Harvard-street,

An admirable free open air entertain- I ment office to take care of his home I fTOm 4,%b t0 South 15t.h-street.
The total amount involved is $1,719,-
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Those wh* delight In seeing the '*» : 

possible accomplished would do (MUB 
aee the Asahi troup of Japanese Scro» 
bats at the Star Theatre this, «Ml; 
The act I. billed as “garnd,” 
all that 1* claimed for. it. One oftiF 
members of the troupe from the lanjof 

Interest in the book “The Grain of ÿae'hti> thumb,
Dust” did not centre alone in the trag- th,? aud!ence- then paeswfflK^

I ic end of its blllliant. yu mg creator or aro,md = long bra*f«
j because it was not tho“late David Ora- ea arms^all^w/tho outetI*™
'ham Phillips' first suéeess. aithd • thou taklng: the ®^S
lit was his greatest. Jt Was—and is— \ljll his thumos. And the other mB 

Visiting Cadets Giv.n c. _ la really great book that deals wi-h Mr , 1 wh,cn tba wonderworker, fife*, 
tunitv to <£! n Flne °PPor. | and Interesting modern condition^ a-'e on the same level. *
tunity to See Canada.- |The kind of-c!ndiUons that big and <?consist, of aiW

: interesting modem people think bfg burlesque,, against a M
Press );and Interesting modern thought t'trf of bri^ht «pw costumes and prét^y 

were completed h*~ ! about- Doubtless therein lies the ’̂v- ! f.' \an Buren. wjio was
.. the harel planatlon of the fact that it W-cm : ,C.‘"y„-Wa't??n T*r, sings the

New Postal System Inaugurated With Exhibition the 62 BriUsih'^^deîs' three montha^To^oThat0. tot** In | and'tosKe. a v«ç ar&a/hSStS
* Felicitous Ceremony. who will have takp, part to ,V , J mean TZethlnJ mus" si/ ^me’hln» ! lh* ra»r5‘a» aP_eciuy””he W(^M

;-----------cadet display and compel hion- wti- • ; in o’i» something, have a vaudeville act that f.Tfar abov^ ;#
0 GALT. Aug. 1?.-Free postal delivery “given a trip term thj^MlU:%nt. " ''[fact that the-au tho* pf Tw,k'™v,re ' .average and toclpde?1 some ÎSE 

was inaugurated in Galt to-day under Tb®> W’» travel as the jjtot gu#.;.1 murdered would not promote t'-e sale1” ir ai
unique and fâpBX circumstances. t h e Ca-iad G n'3 v", .Pac:fl c, : hva y and of hiB 1*ook to record breaking figure's r tod to-to *5é ftor tb,e W*ek’S^ 
Geo. Clare. M.P.t thru whose exertions ", Canadian National Exhibition Com-, “toess. it was a good l*,ok “Tbe the burleeque we sreiSn

.the system wa* granted by tbe «ov- ; thirteen Australian4dct ^ w,„ a" —«’ thc ^

... ,1post- Î5? Ewe”£/ £rom New ZealandS 

also Chief Postoffice Su: jtralel wltb the British boys, the 
Ross of Ottawa. Insiw- 1 **P3-rat:ng at the coast. ’

Stops will be made' at Winnipeg.
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WILL CROSS CONTINENTMt. Newell Houston is in town fr-m 
St. Catharines.

Susan Geddes Remanded
Susan Geddgs.—-of 61 Mutual-street, 

the young woman arrested on Satur
day a? a wanted witness in the ®ark-

!I fig -III

rrent was presented at Scarboro Beach aml bab>"- Ijast evening Nellie Hughes
>ark last night, and will be reoea-ed wltb the baby
"twice daily- fm-nm,# n . , pea,ed Pilling a clothes. Mr. Pilling promptly

HttkcaTdSPon °whcrrshr.ap;tredrfîm ' ^ ^Kaps the baling act toe ' ttcmew^W:: -m xV^tin j

the police court yrsterdav morning. 1 .’r Tnea- t,u' European gymnasts, ] ba? totestigjtrd the matter.. general 
Tt was pointed out that as the „,s„ who have built up a great reputation 1 toTti "Z*to watch against rhe Back-rack brothers has tor thfmrehT* in this branch of ac:-‘>. ! f ‘ M ar"d cfl-,d-
roneîiidêd her evidence would not now 'n Vj, . r Performance is a r^-
be ^ ^

in this: city in a long time Rice Ft .
?" “îltVfT’tht :b,^uan aémbSL: !
f • a j1-1 °f fun out of the horizontal : 
bar atand greatly amuse the crowd I
the Stt^UReCo„Jr?rTaLns rendered by I ■(Ju,ia °rfr in The-Clubwoman.) .

I were deiighfful'a^d shou’ ,of,Buffal° °ne reason 1 so strongly recommend 
ï T mûrie iot ers to the beach5,a,'! ! ™*rc<?llzed ,wax is thafit really takes A special feature on " i ,he P‘ace of several different cosmetics,

nr.oji w»:i be the •bait,-«>A'«e^fa>, afte“' if8]1®*. ,ijPr- Patience and expensf. It 
1 va chute drop pf Hrev in’? and , is better than any cleansing cream, bet- 
daring adfoSaut. n”o made a ** ,h,i -! \ * 58R any m*SEa*9 ‘'«am and bet- lichal ascent and na-achme , Î if than, an>" rou«a- fr"' accomplishing
civic holiday P thute d«>P on the results for watch such articles are

153and Mr. MONTREAL, Aug. 12._(Can 
—Arrangements 
to-day whereby at

*h

l FREE DELIVERY IN GALT
>

i
:• V)

^*•'1
<% \lr :

gov
ernment, was present at a function 
marking the setting oqt of six 
men, as were
jxrlntendent Ross of Ottawa. inspec- I seP3-rattog at the 
tor Durstar. Mayor ^ott, Postmaster ' ..
Turnbull and others. Tbe first letter ' R^i'r‘a- Brandon. Banff, Glacier 
delivered was to M

j Ross, congraiulatln _____
I the inauguytion of free delivery

ORIENTALS HIRE FEMALE HELP.1 COIC'phêt=d there

IL .•
will

partyr«?Mi|
V

-> N■?l&y
r

diare. from Mr. i-otber. P01»1*. and the cadets will give 
the member on e*hiu;Lens.

j President John Kent and Dr
j manager of

À

il L

• afid --jnj 

market j
ben: whipJ 
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ids Your PurseOrr,
toe Toronto Exhibition, 

arrangements with sir 
Tntmas EnaughneSsy to-day.

i-5 k
‘ uJT consideration, as It

Th» 3t?nd continual strain, 
rh.. u-c of gas for light and fuel
slnJ!hiWay ot reI|eving It—and a 
bather! Way that- Not only 

i2 f sa,vln* In money, but 
iltomJ.^ le/s worry with an 
l.omtoant or fuel as reliable as 

?an suPPly you with efficient fixtures to suit

tbe «ax- actually absorbs' 
an old. faded and discojored cuticle, a 
little each dey, the' underlying skip, 
which gradually appears, is "etFarer 
softer, healthlbr-hued' and more youth- 

Drlven jul than any cosmetic-made complex - 
_______  ’Of- Spreading on a thin coat of this

The vie1 tine- Fnc-p.i, , . .”ax at nl*-bt, washing It off mornings.
-.A, ,Ev. ps-tHW English teachers were ! In a week or so produces a marvelous 
ITce.ted at the city hat! yesterdav af- ! transformation. Jus: one ounce of

era- activities should be watoV fe 'Æ8*? *7*- A^1> | T*™"*** obtainable at any

word. „„„ evils which threaten you ! ê " °* ,he nie>tU-n\VtH<nSZ\*?'\ ** ^ T,1er<*’s
m»y ho ah -Tid^d therebv. Yon w'l! 1 F w n v - i ' * tl ,r 1-1 vtmnx e freckles, tan.
so-rltelcne acquainted with, p op e ti=j h ' T V* NotCbcf’ ™ h^k-
w ho will influence jW. UR. ■ Tv -Ie, ^ T' J;phd' rv

Those jvorn to-day*will have pleasing , had '■» v^ew -» th#c towar, 3nd ,-vari ard locte. saggy skin. I

bss wsl'Usswk rs ~£?-jssæi

Durea» " - a motor drive around the city, properties. “

' S'TEACHERS WELCOMED Press).—After five adjournments Th W1nnle BlacK Disappeared.
Crown Prosecutor McKenzie has re- . The authorities' have been asked to 
ceived instructio'hs form the attorney- ' try and locate Winnie Black, a fifteen- 
general’s department at Regina to r..yaaT‘0,d'Firi. She had been living 
proceed with the prosecution of ’two 3UI> her Parents in East Toronto up to 
Japanese and one Chinaman, charged ,ast Wednesday. She was last seen 
^ !th a breach of the provincial law 2!? the, rtearner Chippewa on Saturday, 
inhibiting Orientals ferm hiring wiilte ~be ^r* r ad been working 
female help. This is to the nature of a tlme she disappeared 
1 ^sL. cuff* and tvfil oomc^ nn . ..
day tojjbe police court. ■ I Fished Up Baby’s Body. •

----------  -------------—W— ! r,'.to7. .>yi,,R- fiI Springhurst.avenue.
A. O. U. W. PROTEST MTETJNG c. , r,™ H fb- !ak“ Ra?< of lhe
re v —-----  1 : C.r.w" ^r7cks '-'«to-day morn to g
Members of the A.O'tT.W. who ob- nn «no oat.rh ln a

.lent to tee proposed increase of as- —°. ' wh cb ^her h’uled out of th» 
sessment rates are holding a protest pr,ovfd to W that of a month
meeting in St. Andrew's Hall to-mor- * înfant- o^rapped up In rage,
row night C ^d7 was removed to the morgue

where an inquest will be opened.
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1ncroF À (F IN VISIBLE HPItfY PSTTIf SSxIS ® upt prix «mu at MARKET CCI I I niilCD
® »—.—-—— ■ SELL LOWER it‘Cfev.'it’ïsit;!

*.65; a. 950 lb»., at $«.40: a M lbs., at 
$6.36; 3, 1036 lbs., at $6.90; 9. 825 lbs. at $5.

Butcher cows—5, 1*0 lbs., at $6.8$: 1, 
1490 lbs., at $5.75: 5. *70 lbs . set $6.35: 18, 
1130 lbs., at $5.20; 3, 1170 lbs., at $5;, 13, 1180' 
lbs., at $5." 1. 1310 lb»., at 16; 7. 1175 lbs.,' 
at il.83; 14, 1090 lb»., at $4.8»; 3, 1140 lbs.,
atBm“—1, 1970 lbs., at $6.80: 1. I860, lbs., 

at $4.85.
McDonald & Halllgan sold at the Union 

Stopk Yards Monday, 27 cars of cattle as 
follows : Rest exporters, at $7,30 per cwt.;' 
best butchers' steers. 1150 to 1225 lbs., at 
$6.75 to $7.13: best butcher heifers, at $6.75 
to $7: good butchers, $6.25 to $6.50; fair 
butchers. 85.65 to $6: medium butchers, 
$5.25 to $5.50; common butchers. $4.50 .to 
$5; good cows, $6.25 to $5.40: choice cows, 
$5.50 to $5.85: fair cows. $4.50 to $4.75; me
dium cows, $3.75 to $4.25: canners. $2 to $3: 
medium grassy bulls, $8.60 to $3.85: light 
bulls. $3.75 to $3.CO; milkers and springers. 
$55 to *72.50 each: hogs. $8,65. fed and 
watered : roughs. $1?.. fed-aiyl watered. 

Representative Purchases 
Geo. Rowntree louaht for the. Harris 

Abattoir Co., 450 cattle: Butchers’ cattle, 
9C0 to 1100 lbs., $6 to $6.75; cattle for butch
ers' purposes of choice quality. 1W0 to 1400 
lbs., at $6.75 to $7.40; real choice cows, 
$5.13 to $5.75: good cows, $4.66 to |4.90: me
dium cows, $4 to $4.35.

Alexander Lewack bought for Gunn's. 
Limited, 340 cattle as, follows : Butchers' 
steers and heifers. $5.85 to $7.10: cows, 
$4.50 to $5.701 bulls. $4 to $5.75.

H. M. Levtnoff. Montreal Abattoirs, 
Limited, bought 203 cattle.- choice heavy 
butchers. $7 to $7.20;-1 medium and good 
butchers at $6 to $6.751 choice cows, at 
$5.25 to $5.35.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 158 cat
tle as follows : Steels and heifers, 55 In 
number, ,at $5;50 to $6.75: 9 bulls, $4.75 to 
$8,76 : 23 bulls, $3.25 (0 $4; 11 canners at $2 
to $2.50: cows at $4.25 to $5.35; 66 hogs. 
200 lbs., at $8.60 : 29 calves. 107 lbs., at $7 to 
$8.75 : 52«lambs, at $5.36 to $6.60 : 52 sheep 
at $3.25 to $6 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought tor Park, Black well, 
cattle, good to choice at $6.60 to $7; 

medium,' $6 to $6.40.
Wesley Digm bought 25 sheep at $4.60 

per Ctvt. ; 150 lambs at $6.00 per cwt. : 15 
calves at $7 per cwt.. all of which prices 
are average quotations.

Fred Rowntree bought 12 springers at 
$45 to $55 each.
load of good to choice cows, to the Elm
hurst Dairy at $65 each.

E. Puddv bought 40 butchers, 900 to 
1000 lbs., at $6 to $6.40: 100 lambs at $6 to 
$6.50 per cwt. . « • " -

Chartes McCurdy bought 60 butchers' 
cattle, 850 to 1000 lbs.'. Tit $5.40 to $7.10.

James Halliday bought 1 load butchers’ 
cattle’. 1025 lbs., at $6.75.

CUTTLE PRICES LOWER 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

!
Swift Canadian Co., Limited
■ PACKERS—

18. 1300 
20, 1340

Z_1(

Supply Was Ample and Demand 
Slew — Hogs Hold at 

Steady Prices.

100Straw, loose, ton .,,- 
Straw, bundled, ton

Vegetable»— 11 25 to Si $0
Potatoes, per bushel.................$| * "...
Cabbage, per case....................... / w 7

narass mn...*»»*.*
Eggs, per doaen ...............

Poultry, Retail—
dressed, lb..,, 

chickens ,,..........

'. 16 60Pit Closed Steady at CANADATORONTO,I Gjacago
Irregular Prices—Cash De
mand Was Stronger — 

I Com and Oats in Erratic

Market Very Uneven, Deprécia- 
■ < tions Ranging From 10c , 

to 30c Per

AS A"'

D MONTREAL, Aug. 12.—The receipts of 
live stock at the west end market for 
the wee kended Aug. 10, were 10,800 kit
tle, 450 calves, l90u sheep and lambs, and 
1600 hogs. The offerings to-day were 
1300 head of cattle, 200 calves, 1600 sheep 
and lambs and 650 hogs.

The demand on the whole was only fair, 
especially for cattite. Choice steers were 
comparatively scarce and while prices for 
these were firm around $7 per 100 pounds, 
the price® for good butchers' steers were 
easy at $6.26 to K-50; fair ranged $5.90 to 
$6.15.- and medium. $3.60 to $5.80 per 100 
pounds. Butchers' cows sold at from 
$4.60 peg 100 pounds down to $3. There 
was little demand far bulls and prices 
were weak at $3 to $3.25 per 100 pounds. 
Milk calves sold • at $2 to $8 each, and 
grass calves 37 to $1 2each.

Prices for old sheep were from $4 to 
$4.25 per 100 pounds, and for lam be from 
$5 75 to $6.25 _per 100 pounds, the market 
in' this direction being barely steady. Hogs 

steady at $8.75 to $9 per 1(0 pour#s

0 300 28

Poultry
Butter

Beef$0 25 to $0 26 
0 20 Ô 0 23

CHICAGO. Aug. 12.—Decrease in the F^wl-Sper lb...................
visible snpplv of wheat, together wJUi pcuitry, Wholesale—

. mA>*wi «•«“ • »» s#âÉSBJBr1-*#^
tola) . Tue market nas ,,fn - Sc Freeh Meat
the close, from a shade to !-♦, to 0 Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$8 0* to $9 00

FMnaI trading left corn a shade Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 00 15 00higher. Final trading >eit Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 11 40 12 25
«to 7-8 to lc. up, oats 1-4, to S-Su aow Bee(- medium. cwt 10.00 11 00
L 1-4 to 3-8c higher and provisions Beef, common, cwt.
vary ing from unchanged to a rise of 5c. veals; common, cwt 

to accelerate the movement Veals,, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Spring lambs, lb....

Cwt.0 180 15 I Veal0140 13

Receipts of live stock at the "Union

Mutton Eggs-Tards were 152.ears. 293: cattle, 330 hogs, 
4fc4 sheep, 72 calves add IS horses.

The run was a large one, especially inEA CheesePork•ê
1_

tititle, much larger than was anticipated,, 
«.s a consequence the market was dull 
and draggy, and prices In nearly all the 
classes of steers and heifers were efrom 
!0c to 26c lower, and common cows 29c 
to 40c lower, wttille good to choice, cows, 
held steady.

Heavy steers got a hard knock from 
buyers to-day. There was a very large 

•proportion of that class of cattle offered 
and the demand was not broad enough to- 
absorb it all.

4x !
per And All Packing House Products8 50r50 10 00

J00
1» 00

9150
13 00 

■ U 75 12 00
.0 12% 0 13%

.Attempts
it wheat which la slowly getting Id

brought a sharp demand from 
made the

/ 1

Y Itransit.
^levators and shippers and 
eash market exceptionally 
Boats were waiting to-day to take on 
cargoes and the interest In current ar
rivais spread to later months. A de
crease of 758.000 bushels In the visible 
Suppi) brought down the domestic In 
sight to tS,vU0,6vu bushels compared 
with 47,000,000 bushels last year Com
paratively strong North-west markets 
aise helped offset generally bearish 
conditions due to promise ot enormous 
yields and favorable weather,. Prim
ary receipts were large and casjh sales 
aggregated'55,W'tfU£hels. -

Strong Demand for Corn.
Favorable weather prospects ihruout 

the corn belt, with early ears ripening 
»Hd later planting filling well, failed 
to*'dull the strong demand to-day fpr 
the .grain. The September option felt 
the greatest force of the rise and 
Showed stronger than the cash variety, 
climbing î-8c aboye Saturday's close. 
September longs relinquished much 

The close was steady at near 
top figures.

ESTABLISHED 1684!were 
for select lots.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE *'*' V ■

TORONTO

) 4
strong. ...$12 00to $.... 

...10 00 10 50
Hay, No. 1 car lots............
Straw, car lots, per ton.,.
New potatoes, per bbl...... 3 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rcflle.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots ...........5....'022
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new. lb

BUFFALO WINNIPESLIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKETk and for Which 
. will be exhlbl. L, 
posite Shuter, « |

3 39 RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDLIVERPOOL, Aug. 12.—John Rogers & 
Co. cable that the Birkenhead market 
to-day was steady, the slow, and Sat
urday's quotations remain unchanged at 
1414c io lâ'Ac per pound for Canadian 
steers. "

0 29 So bearish and apathetic were the buy
ers for the big steers that bids at the

0 28
0 27
0 23 ' start were generally 26c 5»wer. Sellers 

secepted it as a joke for a while, but soon 
found it was no joke. The bulk of the 
heavy cattle (that were sold) had to sell 
at a decline of -29c to. 30c from last week, 
and then a clearance was not made, as 
there were fully 809 cattle still unsold at 
the close of the market.

Exporters.
The only buyers of export cattlé re

ported were Swift & Co., who bought 160 
steers, heifers and con's as follows: 
Steers, $7 to $7.40; heifers, $6.75 to. $7; ex
port cows. $5.59 to $5.75. It w4H be seen 
that the highest price was $7.40, as com
pared with $7.60 of last week, and only a 
small proportion of cattle bought in com
parison with the prices of last week.

Butchers.
Choice heavy steers of export weights 

for local killing, $7, to $7.40; good, $6.76 to 
$7; medium, $6 to $6.59? geommon to me
dium, $5.25 to $6; chbice cows, $5.26 to $6,75: 
medium .cows, $4 to $3; eoJJwjion cows, $3 
to $4; bulls, $3.00 to $6.$; canners, $1.50 to

0 26 0 27prizes, several 
:e will also be LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

0 14% 0 15
K

- ' «PHides and Skins
Prices revised dally fcy E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers im 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Cilfsklns and Sheep
skins, Raw.Furs, Tallrw. etc. : 1

—Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows .............................
No. 2 Inspected steer» and

cows *.........,...,................. 6 1?
No. 3 inspected steers, cows (

and bulls ...................
Country hides, cured .,.,,..0 11%
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, per lb....1.
Lambskins and pelts 
Horsehair, per lb..,.
Horsehtdes, No, 1.*................. $ 50

0 05%

10 IS to ..$..

BIG UPTURN 
IN C. P. R.

IN MONTREAL

t.
iin;

illty of the work 1 
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PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543
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BILL, STOCK 

IN YOUR.$0 13 to $.... 15O

TONAME’, at the Grand next 
uts .the actual con- 
modem life before 
iriUlance—not to be 3 
y- like "Frederick Z 
• you have seen the 
rget him. Perhaps ' 
fall in' love with 3 
II,w but after vou * 

you will wish you 
3- her—perhaps you 
her counterpart!

0 n
0 12 w OUR CARE.0 10% 0 11
0 170 13 Mr. Rowntree sold 1 car MONTREAL,, Aug. 12.—Canadian Pa

cific and the cement stocks were the 
.leadens to-day in a market In which 
dealings were on a comparatively large 
scale, about 12,000 shares, with the tone 
arm.

Canadian Pacific displayed strength 
in the morning, opening a half paint up 
at 280% on the tngner cables from Lon
don, and advanc.ng steadily on fairiy 
heavy trading to e new record of 281% 
juet before vne clos% of the morning 
board. The tone Was somewhat reac
tionary in .the afternoon and trading 
fell off to a* turnover of only few ; 
shares here. Closing, bid was 279%, as 
compared with 279% on Saturday. The 
directors of the company met this at-1 
ternoon, but only routine business was 
transacted and no announcement was, 
made as ito any plans tor new financing. 
that may be under consideration. |

Cement common rose to a new high 
price for the year, 31%, and dosed at, 
the top, while tfhe preferred advanced 
1% to a new record of 95%, also selLng ! 
at its best price in the final dealings. 
The turnover in the common was t,ie, 
largest In .the stock on any one day; 
this year, over 4000 shares. :

Montreal Power was less active and 
steady, selling between 337 and 236, and 
closing unchanged. Detroit showed, 
strength in the attente on, advancing ; 
nearly two - points to 7374,. Soo_s*?*'®d
a gain of one point on the day. and Que- , 
'bec Railway; recovered one> £ !
27%. Goodwins. Ltd., securities- we.e, 

for the first time, the pre-.

WE WILL DO0 35 0 40
0 36

THE REST. f0 06%Tallow, No. 1, per.lb........
i —Wool.—

grain,
më ’ t<
r.Seàtejnber oats dragged the market 
Sltho the net decrease was not 
large. Hedging sales and some profit 
taking Were observed and, the distant 
futures Advanced under a moderate 
Oemknd. Toronto Sugar Market.
- firmness in ;tHe Provisions market Sugars sire qyosd in Toronto ,in bags, 
was distributed by packers' sales when ! PfT cwt-- as follows : 
high- spdts were reached. Higher E^‘raSt' W. ü"
prices on live hogs also checked bear- j d0' Acadia"...............................
jsh pressure.

Unwashed, coarse :............
Unwashed, fine ........—
Washed, coarse .................
Washed, fine1.......... ............
Rejects

52.
Milkers and Springers.

A moderate supply of milkers and 
springers sold at $40 to $63 and $72.50 was 
reached for something choldfe by McDon
ald & Halllga.nl

:j.
ISChicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Aug. 12.—Cattle—Receipts 
21.020. Market, beeves strong. 10c up: 
others steady. 7%e lower. Beeves, $5.76 
to $10.40; Texas steers, $5 to $6.90: west
ern steers. $6 to $9: stockers and feeders, 
$4 to $7: cows and heifers, $2.60 to $8.10; 
calves. $6.50 to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts 29,000. Market Active, 5c 
to 15C higher. Light. $7.96 to $8.53: mixed, 
$7.56 to $9.55; heavy, $7.40 to $8.37%: rough. 
$7.49 to $7.65; pies, $61 to $8.20; bulk of 
sales, $7.86 to $8.35.

Sheen—Receipts CS.OOO. Market steady 
to 10c lower. Native, $3.20 to $4.60: west- 
eon, -$3.40 to $4.60; yearlings. $4.50 to $5.60: 
lambs, native. $4.50 to $7.50: western. $4.50 
to $750.

Shea’s 
e Avera

Veal Calves$6 15' 
5 15 
5 10

Imperial granulhted ................................. 3 00
Beaver granulated ....................................... 5 09
No. 1 yellow ................................................ 4 70

In barrels, pc per cwt. more: car lots, 
5c less.

A
Receipts of veàl calves W 

all told.
$4 to $8.26 per. cwt. UNION STOCK YARDSeve M#ht» 72 

Prices were about steady at
Ît Sheep and Lambs.

A fair run of 464 sheep and lambs were 
reported sold as follows: Light ewes, $4.26 
to $4.76: heai-y ewes, $3 to $3.50: rams and 
culls, $2.50 to $3.50; lambs, $6.60 to $8.60, and 
a few selects at *6.75.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, sold- at *8.09 

to $8.65, and $8.2», f.o.b., cars, oountty. 
Representative Sales.

Corbett & Hall soin 14 loads of live 
... stock a* follows: Butchers, $6 to *7.15;
s-’4 cows, $4.60 to $6.59; bulls. $4 to $6 per cwt. ;

calves, $6 to $8 per cwt. ; sheep, $4.25 to 
$4.75; lam lbs, $5.50 to $5.75. -,

Coughlin & CO. sold :. Exporters—20, 1810 
each, at $7.35 per cwt.; 12, 1230 lbs., at 

$7.30;' 13, 1300 lbs., at $7.
Butchers—23, 1160 lbs. each, at $6.76 per 

gisi 1 cut. ; 22, 1210 lbs., at $6.75; 7, 950 lbs., at 
Miz $6.75; 10, 990 libs., at $6.65; 30, 1140 lbs., at 

$6.5); 22, 1229 lbs., at $6.59; 2. 959 lbs., at
$6.69: fe, 1130 lbs., at $6.50: 2, 990 tbs., at
$!.50; 2, 940 lbs., at $6.59; 1. 1030 lbs,, at $6.50;
19. 10» lbs., at $6.45; 21, tilO libs., at $6.26; .4, 
90 lbs., at $!>; 19. 1(09 lbs., at 36; 22, 1090 
lbs., at $5; 1, 870 lbs., at $6; 2. 1170 l.bs„ at 
$5.15; 1. 1170 lbs., at $5.75; 2. 960 lbs., at $5,75; 
1, 460 lbs., at $3.15; 1, 49» tbs., at $2.

Caws—2, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt. : 
1, 1050-lbs., at 36; 5, 1C0» lbs., at $4.50; 4. 
•)40 lbs., at $4.60; 7. 1089 lbs., at $4.®); 7. 8» 

lbs., at $4 29; 4. 1(6» lbs., at $3.50; 8, 1080 
lbs., at $3.59: 1, 1C00 lbs., at $1.39.

Bulls—1, 1750 tbs., at $6.25: 1, 1480 lbs., at 
$5.75; 1, 1410 lbs., at $S: 1. 8» lbs., at $4.70. 

Calves—1. 18.9 lbs., at $8: 7, 190 lbs., at

Northwest Receipts.
... Receipts of wheat at nonn west . points, 
wfth usual comparisons, follow

Week Y ear 
To-day. ago. ago. 
..,178 122 H4

v
;

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.big attraction 
; week, and she sue* 
sending tjie people » 

ow It Ib done. Her 
'■or of mind trana» 
to puzzle both those 
here ia a fourth di- :

who ascribe 
ere clevernes*. Tha 
ontrast to the. other 
'1. all of which sra 
ville, thd excelling ,

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & ‘Co.. Standard Bank

Buiding, report the following prices on 
Chicago Board of Trade :

X In- llCfickgo -..
■ Duluth .....
.Wifiulpeg ..
Minneapolis ...................,.. 273' 195 304

; European Markets. Wheat—
The Live: pool market' closed unchanged May ....... 95%

to lid higher than Saturday on wheat, Sept. .-........... 92L
kud ühckanged to %d h'gher on corn. Dec. .............. 91% 9- «

i_____  Corn—
T World’s Shipments. i ............

World's shipments inclusive up to Sat- j r-
urdav night, 10.096,M0 bushels, against 7,- u8f-. 01,6 *
:>9bushels last week,and 9,038.000 bush- , - , .ts - ,,u
els lost'year; com 7,(86,-996 bushels, against I "A3 «% ■„ .»
7,599,00') bushels .last week, and : 5.6(5.0iXl ! »ept.............  fi* . iir?
U.^t year. Quantity bread stuffs -shipped | Tp™ jfj.-"* **■* ” - ?
fpr order# included In above 1,132,000, 1 ,„_or!5—. ,, .. -n i»-»■,- -is <a is »s-.«6»,Inst U34.A» lest week, and 1.566 0C9 i |an; r - ''o? - 6' - - K - so
last year. Total wheat taken by con- 6ej°U ........1‘"80 1"87 li'10 1"So
UpcBtAl countries the past, week 4,440,033 1 T “10E „ s, s ^ q so 9 ~
mfàSÏÏiït year’®09 6UShelS aDfl 5 08°- * M 10.62 - 10.67 ».«5

51 27M
THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA81 56H. the

■ Prev-
Qpên. High. Low, Close. Close. FOR THE SALS OF

CHICAGO GOSSIP'96%
92%

Id?

91%

955» 95% »92'%

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

S3 92% * 92 J. P. BjokeU & Co. from Logan & 
Bryan :

Wheat : Extreme dulness and some 
heaviness marked early trading In wheat. 
Local feeling lias been moderately bear
ish since official crop figure? were given 

'out late Friday. .The sltua-timr-is just 
bearish from a demand" and supply stand
point. and from big qrdp outlook all over 
the northwest to w*v$bt anything like 
real bull enthusiasm. The decline was 
checked by the dlsCoytrY that Sept- wheat 
was very tight and Stone big houses were 
busy on the buymg side-Of that month. 
Tt was about midday that the trade had 
a mild surprise In the shape of a decrease 
of 758.090 bushels In the visible - supply. 
The surprising feature in this report was 
the decrease of 1,255.000' bushels in Chi
cago wheat stocks) Tt would seem that 
the trade will need a continuation of help 
from the cash trade to hold up against 
the bearish reports on yields coming from 
the northwest and certainly of large 
spring wheat movement In near future.

54%51%
69% 65%
54% 43%

68% lbs.64%

34% 34%
31%ntic dog, earns the 

iwered upon him for ? 
th the Makini Bros, j 
balancing and' his

is of the human, etc- 
i took the audience 
Brothers did some 

and were 'well re-
■

*2%

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
dealt in
t€ïoto,t^ne^ll!m‘sbares. 325 mm-1 

jng shares, and $800» bonds.

TO MAKE “OLYMPIC” SAFER
BELFAST. Aug. 12.-(CAn Presm>- 

During the coming winter the WhLe 
Star Line steamship Olympic will un
dergo a renovation costing close to 
31 iiofi.poo. The principal alterations |
Will be the provision of side, hunkers 
which Practically means an Inner or 
second shell. '

..10.50 10.70 10.47 10.50 10.47
10.67 10.77 10.6.9 10.70. 10.65

..10.5-9 19.52 10.50 10.50 10,47
I Jan. . 
i Sept. 
Dec. .

United States Visible.
Visile _gSra.it supplies in the. United 

Staler to-day, last week and a year ago, 
compare at follows : j

Aug. 12. Atàg. 5. Aug. «.
1911. Wt! 1912

Wheat  ........47,971,‘‘>00 lS^$T<)bo 1S.083?0C0 1 MONTREAL. Aug. 12/—Butter continues
llrni .................. 5.649.004 ' 214*1.699 2,852.000 : easy with business in light volume. Prices
Oats .........J,........15;421.090 ' 991,‘.03 1.210,000 at the Ste. Hyacinthe heard Were off to

Compared with a week ago the visible i 25%. on Saturday .a decline of *C Jn $•.,». „
wheat show? decrease of 7.55,0(0 bushels; the week, -.while at Cowansville sellers Hogs—40, 192 lbs., st $8.6o; 1 sow, 500 lbs.,

toojji, increase of 401.000 bushels, and oats accepted the £6%c Md thev had refused the at $i.la.
inen-ase of 219,0-0 bushels. 1 previous week. The total exports for the R ce & X$ haley sold: Butcher steers aigl

, During the corresponding week last year session to dite remain at only <0_Pac^’ heifer*—‘IS, 1100 lbs. eadn, at $6.29#per cwt^;
wheat increased 2,091T<XK‘ bushels : corn de- age-,;- while th^ business with the Pacific 1‘JIO U>s.. at $6.90; 12, 1053 lbs., at $6.75;
Creased 242.000 bushels', and oats incrcas- i Coast has fallen away to small propor- 12, 929 M's., at $6.65: 2, 9C0 lbs., at $6.25; 4, 
ed 2,t23WO bushels. i tions. In the meantime the receipts are K7 ,.bs„ at $6.12%: 5. !<**> 1-hs.. at $6.10; 3.

onlv alxnit 20.00» packages short of last-, I3M lb$-> at W; v 1203 libs., at $6; 8, 1286 
year's at the same date and the promise 1 rbs__ at K Sl; 1; tol0 tbs., at $5.50; 2, 1035

: Is for a large nfake of good quality thru j !lbs.. at $5.50: 4, 108 Vhs...at $5.35; 2. 1069
i the- rest of $he> season Cheese Is (km -,bs _ at jg.K; 12j -770 R<s., at *3.25: 15. 1086

1,355,030 Flth a, fair business for exnort repor.- ;bs at jj. ,, ijj, tbs., at *5.
1.136,-000 ed. Bulls—1. 1720 lbs., at $5.50 per cwt.; 1,

1520 lbs., at $4.70; 1. 15») lbs., at $4.10.
. Cows—2, 1209 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt. :

1. 1130 'libs., at $4.25; 1. 1940 lbs., at $4.25; 1, 
136-3 lbs . at $4.10 : 3. 1000 Ib®., at $1; 3, :► -46 
libs., $1.25; 3. 620 ’be.,' at $3.12%; 3, 973 
lbs., at $3.50; 2. $55 tbs., at $3.25; 1, 490 lbs., 
at $3; 5. S?0 11)8.; at $2.5): 1. 1030 lbs., at 
$2.50.

Export cattle—25. 1-247 lbs. each, at $7.40 
per cwt.. 12. ISO tbs., at $7.40; 17. 1909 lbs., 
at $7.25.

HOBS—97, 173 lbs. each, at *140 per cwt. 
Mavhe’e & Wilson sold 1» loads of live 

stock as follows: Butchers: $8.6» to $7:1

2$$d plays acceptably.
Efflê Pearson pre-." 

;etcli that is very 
eir vehicle. Is called,
” and perhaps the 
a. conversation over ' 
phone. Frank R»»- i 
it on a farce entitled, 
own and Blayer get ’ . 
3 their duolog. arid 
lame as In previous 
Hie the bill is above 
ier shows.

BUTTER IN MONTREAL

COUGHLIN m CO.
t LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN- Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. <5. Beaty)

^ wired :
Wheat.—Best buyers on the market to

day were" those who sold Snort rlsrht af
ter 41ie recelnt of the government crop 
report, expecting a radical decline. On 
home conditions wheat Is In shape to 
work up more for the nearby proposition, 
as we look at it. Prices receded again 
after the receipt of the visible. We lohk 
for a market of a trading character, but 
do not feel like taking the short side 
except on fair rallies.

Corn.—With no increase in offerings of 
old com. the Sentembet*delivery nontir.ues 
to show an advancing tendency, 
the deferred futures we believe that the 
market is largely oversold on sentiment 
pure and simple.

Oats—While we do not doubt that the 
rash enouiry may contlhue In volume, 
we also firmly ibelieve that with weather 
conditions whidh. are conducive to deliver
ies from first hands, the movement will 
be of great enough volume to suppiv ail 
such demand without in any way adding 
to values.

!

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 84 Western Cattle Market

» n _ O . 1 Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 685.
L, /.gagman OL «DOIIS PHONES : Office Junction: Junction 437.

! J Residence: Park 214».live Stock Commission Agent8 and Sales- | 
man, at Union «took Yards and 

Western Cattle Market
Room 14, Exohange Building 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of Live Stock bought and 

sold on ' commission. Consignments so- 
Ic'ted Special attention given to orders 

for stockers and feeding cattle for farm- 
ere Dav Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 6983. Reference E»mlnk>n Bank.
Address all communications to .Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto. 1

ling Up I 
w Record

J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall.

Primaries.
To-day.- SV-k. ago. Tr. ago.

2,699,003 
1,028.000

661.090 
&3.000

908,(-0»
209.004

Salesmen
,x ^Wheat-

Receipts A..... 2,305,00)' 
Sl'.lptrients ....1,102,(09 

Cm n -
.Receipts ...... 453,000
Shipments .... 287,OK

t- (jScts—
.Receipts .... ..l..357,Cob.
Shipments .... 372.«0"

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A GO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.

Reference, Dominion Bank.701 ooo -Liverpool Markets.
324,00» ! LIVERPOOL. .Vue. 12. -Closing.—Wheat 

—Spot stoady: No. 2 Manitoba red west- 
No. 3 Manitoba,

s
As to

' WM. B. LBVACK
Phone Park 11H

- Estnhllshea IIWESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 1S4.

836,009 ern winter, no stock _
535.00» , 8s 11 ud ; futures steadv : March. ,s 11%d:

. —------ , bet.. 7s -'%d; Dec., 7s 2%dS
^Harvesting Next Week," ! -Corn-Stvw firm:. •American old.

Le Count wires from Moore Jaw : Nearly 7s -%d; .new kUn dried, is 8r •
' All whêaf'oh dry land'from Lethbridge ! firm: ^pt„ 4s 1l%d. Dec., -,s 9 kd.
; to Medicine-".lat is ripe and harvest will j 
: be general the coming week. Coloring j 
fasr here, .ciop is a fair—average and i1 
good quality.-! etop full'- ten day's early ,

- and will iikelly escape frost.

: In seeing tile im- 
d would do well égf • 

i of Japanese acro- 
F heat re this week, 

"garnd," and tt to 
for jt. One of thO 

ipe from the lap 
his thumbs tied 
ice, then passes 
id a long brass 
side his outstiie' 
i taking the stl 
And die other Ik»-., 
ondero.-orker» pér
ir level.
1 consists of * high ( 
Sue., against a set- y 1 
ostumes and pretty ‘ ,
iren, who. was wit* ,
: .’.r, sings the kind 
the big applause - 

vcmatlc heroine i$ 
v. The twb Gruits 
t that is far a boo-» ;
îvludes some - re*- <

-
Star this week - Is® a, 

rlesque we are' f*9 
season, the prps-1 i

’ r-yf- T

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Caltaa

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Tarda, 

Toronto, Can.
REFERENJTBSi Dominion Bank, Bank at

CATTLE SALESMEN: W*. B. LEVACK and ____
SHEF.P SALESMEN- WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock in your nsme to oxjr care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone.(Adelaide 639. 2

No Market In Winnipeg
WINNIPEG. Xus." 12.-No markets to

day. Civic Holiday.
f Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL,. Aug. 12.—Cotton futures: . Grain Supplies Afloat.
1 LIVERPOOI—Floating qiKsstttle* 'wheat closed barely- steady. Aug.. 6.54-.xd: Aug.- :

•nd •flour. 35,6!8,f.oo hualiela this week. I gent.. 6.45%d: Sept.-Oct.. 6.31d; Oct.-Nov., 
.-.i,944J')0 bushels last week. 35,774.009 bush- ! r, Ntud • Nov.-Dec.. 6.24d: Dec.-Jan:. 6.23>.6d: 
a'-/-!» J?f.r,J^erfaw• i-SS-W- Com 31.- j Jan.-Féb.. 6.24U»;
9s,.(00 72.445,009, Wt$!?.t»3, decrease 593.000. i March-April. 6.26<1:

- 'La,t fear wheat decreàred 1.792,00-9, and i Mav-Juoe 6.27%d:
■ Cfflni increased t.0*6.4». I Julv- Aug." 6.26d.

j Cotton—Shot limited demand.
; po-'nts lower American ml-rtoVne. fair, j 
7.fid ; coed middling. 7.21d : middling. e.S.d; . 

TJA LP.POOL, Aug. 12.—Wit cat.—The-lp Win i h d ’ ' n g 6 5°d : good ordinary. 6.1 td ;
- inarkel opened stead: .ami unc-had'ged to ; ordmayv. 5.67*1. The sales of the day were ! 

4d higher and'following -the opening fur- : 500'I v-rtle: 
tner advanccrl with shorts nervous and

. J»*1 undertone firm. Buying was stlmu- Minneapolis Grain Market
•h-tod by disposition shown hy" "American ! M1NNE 1 POLIS. •' tig. 12.-—W-'eat closed 
trade A to support - the market, nôtwlth-1 —Sept.*. 92l,i- to 92%c: Dee.. 923.1c: May. 
rtending the bearish government showing fifitto to 97c:. No. 1 hard. $1.06: No. 1
arn the unsettled weather In the united I northern *WR%: No. 2 northern. $1,94%: |
Kingdom delaying harvest. Russia re-! Xn r. wheat. Sl'Ojij to $1.02.

"rl. , 08 ln th<" southwest, and these ; ooto—Xo. 3 yellow. 71c to 71 %c
caused few sellers and prompted shorts In I 
October to coven freely. Corn.—Opening : 
unchanged and later advanced with the 
undertone firm. The scarcity of spot i 

-. and fewer Plate offers caused shorts to ! 
o^e^j.with American offers firmer.

' *
of Montreal, 
JAMES DUNN.s JÏ-, UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, Limited

HORSE D PARTIRENT

Auction Every Wednesday-Private Sales Every Day
OUR NEXT AUCTION

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1912,11 a.m.
At Which We Will Offer 

Light Drafts

Feb -March, e.C’.ti: 
April-May, 6.26 V1: 
J-une-July. 4.-oV2;

: I

Prices '
. • LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE u:i Corbett & HallEeferencesr- Demi nlon Bank:

H. P. KENNEDY A. Y. HALL,T. J. CORBETT,^,
Live Stock Cmmission Deal are,

Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto, 

correspondence to Room 11, 
Cattle Market, Exchange Build-

WesternLive Stock Buyer ^
BUYING ON ORDER Don'?h«îi.ahtoPwri^-

i ,^,.9 or phone us for any Information re-

a specialty. 'sï.uïriKssi.ia;
_ , . _ . market prices obtainable. AJr-klcde 6f
We have a good Stan Of sales- ; live stock bought and sold on commission.

: Bill stock In your name ln our care end
men, and guarantee satisfaction wire car number».

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.

Phone College 86.

Oats—No. 5 white. 55- to 36c.
Rve—Nm 2. ,62- to. 63c.
Bran-119 to $19.50.
FV'lrr—Leading lobal patent» . in wood, 

f.o.b. Minneanol':». $5 to $5.25; other pa
tent?. $4.75 to $5: first clears", $3.59 to $3.75: ; 
second clears. $2 4» to $2.70

»,
Jr

jl»J . i

We ivill also offer a number 

» of good horses for express 

or delivery purposes.

Heavy DraftsNO WINNIPEG MARKET. ito all onr customersDuluth Grain Market.
•Jt was ""a holttia' at Winnipeg toi-day I DULUTH. Aug. i2.-Wheat ctovsd-No. 

- ani ■''rnssquflntTy no r?zular official srraLin 1 hard si/Ssn; No. 1 northern, old.
: C'nrb quotations were : Orto- No. 2 n wthern. old. : new wheat, adl

her wheat. 9t?64b- rAf. Oetdber ' Aupuft. o. i northern. 3ept.. :
°a.t5. 32-ib: ! F -• Ûec., $Z*>

■v t Phone Park UOi.
Two cars, weighlAg 1200 to 
1400, suitable for city work, 
in teams or singles.

i Four cars good sound On
tario-bred, weighing 1500 to 
1700, fresh from the country.

2tf Rhone Adelaide 660
Room 17, Western Cattle Market ’ McDOliilld & H&lllg8ll

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- menti of cattle, sheep and bon are 
i-rj TORONTO 4 j solicited. Careful and personal atten-KET, TORONTO. Uon will be given to consignments of

Stock Yards, Toronto stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
Junction, ; will be msda Correspondence solloit.

ed. Reference, Dominion Bank, Esther-
. ,.__street Branch. Telepbbna Adelaide 46»

All kinds of Cattle bought and sold on | Davtd McDonald, TV Halllgan.
Phone Park 17$. Phone Park 1071

k
1 r

-
i 1t S N **T. LAWRENCE MARKET.,, \ : - Sultan of Morocco^ 

Forced to Abdicate
■i

.i .a R»c«ip,s-of farm 7,- rr x\-er<s,jo loads I 
of hav. _ —. :

1 ' J\heat—Niffie offered. h($t quoted ai 94c
< to 85c for Sew. . ,

Hay—Two loads of old sold at $18. per 
- ton, and. 1$ leads of new sold at $T4 to

; GratkLt0n

’Sifeivt; ne'k. an sc 
l! Wheat. l__
I Rye. hush.
I ,:’a t - him],

P»rl»,v. bus
t‘ t i,'as-/bushiel ...........
-, -luckwheas, bushel

Seed
1-aA'Aietke, No.

Alsike, No 
Alsike, No.

■ - Alsike. No.
, May and St 
I , Hay. p ?w

All horses Sold under warranty returnable by noon following day 
if not as represented.

Clean, Sanitary Stables—Under Government Inspection. Loading 
chutes at barn doors, etc. All railroads. No driving through streets

“The place to buy them worth the money.**
THERLAND CHAS. BROTHERS < J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.

Manager

y
l

hi
.8

: Also Union
RABAT. Morocco, «Aug: 12.—Tie ab

dication 6f MulaP Hafid, the Sultan of] 
Morocco, ,ls practically an accomplished 
fact .He probably will, lease Rabat, 
bdund for France, immediately/ ,

The sultanjkas expressed the desire 
] that one of his brothers succeed to the 
sultainc. The Mulal ToureefT. the pres
ent Khatien of Fez. who is friendly to 
France, doubtless will *be appointed. 
Negotiations between' Mulal Kafld and 

ju cq t0 ns <v> Ger. Lvautay. the Fredch ret’.dent gov- 
li 00 U/» , erne,-, to tills end have been arranged.

.0. .$3 91 to >$0 95
gof>?o. bus»:..,. commission. ‘

Parmers* shipments a specialty.
WmE TUSHEFORA iNFORMAT^yf OF j
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
knd we win mall you our weekly market 
report.

Reference» : Bank of Toronto and %it 
acquaintances. Represented ln Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communication» Western Cattle
■ Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli

cited.

S3m \4‘* ;"tel ...... SO

L"
60 INGHAM Tlioof

rs

.80
JOSHUA
olesale and Retail Bate
Stalls 4, S, or, 60, 78. 77, 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

Pknne Mala 2412.

1 busk.. 
'2 bush.. 
•3, busk.. 
4. bush..

raw—
— net ton.
way. mixed ...............

$8 56 to $$ 75 
. 7 75 i -93

7 25 
6 75

7 00 Auctioneer. 6 m L25 tf72
41, ; 1
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Preston East Dome Abandons Porcupine Claim—Market Q
mining groats oiiift :

COBALT ISSUES STRONG

f !I 1 I-’llI ;

c
*j 1

e r :
j shaft was put down on the East Dome 
j*lots, with a erSss-cut thru the forma

tion. Paying values were not found.
This Is the first Instance in the Por

cupine camp where the management in 
leaving a property took the machinery 
with them.

I

Railroads 
Buying New 

> Equipment

i

COBALT TlGreat 
Opportunity 
While 
They Last

1

O

PORCUPINE
i .

%
Specialties Come to Front in 

Mining Markets — Foster 
and Wettlaufer |in Lime
light— Dome Extension on 
Toboggan Again.

if World Office, ' ^

Monday Evening, Aug. 12 
Advances In some of the specialties, 

and more particularly in a few of the

BUILD CAMP AT 
PORCUPINE LAKE

SILVER MARKETS
Par silver in New York 61 Uc nr 
Bar silver in London, 2Sljd oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

Even Machinery is Removed' 

From Property-rSharehold- 
ers’ Hopes Went Long 
Ago-Try Luck in Cobalt

NEW TORK, Aü«. 1Z—The first seven tt e have In -preparation a r 
cular letter giving a brief aw 
ion on the merits of the f6n£ 
Ing stocks: Charobers-FerU. 
City of Cobalt. Cobalt rîï 
Coniagas. Crown Reserve * 
grave. La Rose, Nlplssing ’pH 
son Lake, Trethewey, Wetei.""- 
Apéx, Crown Chartered. JunltE' i 
Mon eta, P%ar! Lake, Pleasure» ! 
Vlpond and Holllnger. Will 2™ 
circular on receiving „ renT 
for same. ’

months of -ei2 have shown a heavy- In-1 
crease in equipment orders over a similar j 
period in 19U. In cars, the .total nutri

tion of a targe force of men at the her ordered since the first of January 
Porcupine Lake grid mines property, has b,en iæ.o», ot at the rate pf
on the north end of Porcupine Lake, about ÎH.OOT for the year. This compares 
arc being built, and Manager Hunter with ltS.COf» in the entire 1911, and. l-iô.ffd 

Dismantling «he machinery on the announces that a 6)-horse'power boiler in 1910. The host year was 1*6 when a 
Preston East Dome lot, three-quarters and! hoist have been purchased to id total of 344,1W cars were sold by equlp-

in the deep shaft work. Richer values ment companies. !

Both Rii 

Lower

:New York Curb
BuiïdiJngp; Blck?“ * Winter camps forCo., Standard Bank

y! 1 : —Close— 
Lotv. Bid. Ask. 

45 45

the accommoda-
■AH of our Scotch 

Tweeds and West of 
England W orsted Suit
ings — regular price 

, $^5-oo,i $30.00. $36.00,, 
$40.00 and $45.00—re
duced for quick sale to

High. Gei1Braver ...
Buffalo ...
Dex
Chartered”; •;
Holey ....
Rea - ...........
Preston 
Holllnger 
Pearl Lake ..
Pore. Gold ..
Jupiter ..........
Tlmlskauilng 
Wettlaufer .. 
Mplsstng ....
1-a Rose.,...................
Herr Lake .............
McKinley ..................
Can. Marconi .. ..."
Am. Marconi...........

Sales :

c1
!1»«. Hi17 M 14 16

Î »"ib 19" 19 " 21
generally dormant Cobalt stocks, were 
me outstanding, features of the min
ing exchanges to-day. As far as the 
general list was concerned, it did prac
tically nothing at all; active specula
tion ueing to all intent and purpose 
an unknown quantity in the exchanges, 
and price changes being so restricted 
in extent as to be.negligible.

In the Porcupine; list the only inter
esting development was to be found 
in another downward 
Dome Extension,

2. 31 q Both the 
stocks dro 
Toronto 9 
scattered ! 

willing rm 
qeptàtlons 
point unde 
and ended 
esven-etgh 
correspond 

-UÉ»t. Sao 
trtfTt*,' ani 
2M 1-8. rei

flay-
The lows 

Paulo broi 
basis stfll 
valuation : 
ian on the 
fact, was 
a full 3 1-5 
tto, thus 
tarchange 
for the ne' 
6arrow 4f“ 
would pre 
1 awering a 
insiders ar 
paney In < 
order to li 
stock iSSIM

The ««at 
and in thb
changes ;w 
Railway ; 
from trade 
ing In that 
lng of 
price ilrop] 
Some of 1 
mind, but 
material «

The Invt 
front agal 
some of th 
steady dor 
Isos the n 
perlai gain 
era and Co 
above the 
Loan gatr 
morning ai 
point 01 
bonds we 
changing
101 l-a.

V j !iof a mile to the sopth of t.he Rig Dome , , . . , ...
property*has begun, and with the com- tTdemh “"-fhe ve*
Pietton of the work the'ho lers, hotels, m Tv 'e ” d'l‘

*na ppmps will be shipped to Cobalt, 
c,. where the company has an option on 

Eÿhe Silver Bar property. The two

pre-vors will not be shipped at iris 
i■ lime, as they are not needed to 'bej'n 

tho development of the Silver Bar. 1 
A full complement of mining 

chlnery was placed on the Preston dur
ing tlhe winter cf 1911. boilers, hoist, Township is

41214 121.4 12H 12% J.L Mitchell A Cim 17 20 ■29 29 Since January 1. For the entire year 1911 ' 
but 3847 locosotlves were ordered: and 1 
in 19"0 2797, the largest number since WO*. 
In 1925 railroads ordered S3GS engines, tb,e 
largest number ever bought In one year. 
At the rate shown by the first seven 
months of tihis year. 191C should sec aiboUt 
4730 locomotivee ordered, or considerably 
better than any year since 1906.

The following table gives the tonnage 
•yf rails so'd each year since 1902. 1912 be
ing estimated on the basis of showing 

Shaw made since Jan. 1 to Aug. 1:
Tons 

boue ht.
..4.00 V»
.2.822.790 
.3.824,029 
.2.0'?, 845 
.1,931,6»
.3,633,6.-4

$22.5027 23% McKinnon Building 

TORONTO
Established 1895. ....

37fl 3947 43 44 16 TRYING LUCK IN 
REDSTONE BELT

• 724 ccm3% 3%
2% 2 13-16 
Hi 112-16 

5% We want to clear our 
■ counters quickly 
make room for our new 
Fall goods. That is the - 
"Y\ hy” of this sale. 
That is why you catv- 
buy
mighty attractive suits - 
so , far below 
original price.

' i 5>
movement in 

which dropped. a 
couple of points undera resumption of 
bearish activities. xThe shares' were 
quoted lower at the opening’ of husi- • 
ness, and slumped very rapidry. reach
ing, 14 1-2, within quarter of, a point of 
the recent low record. The street pro
fessed to know no reason for the de, 
eline other than the sudden offering 

" of a big block of stock on an unwilling 
The company is, of course, 

nearly out of funds, and consequently 
there Is no material demand for the 
stock.

to’* I JOSEPH P. CA.
> ma-

13000. Redstone Rapids district In M An bet Dominion Stock Sxchnnm
STOCK BROKER

i< KING STREET EAST;
l’hooe» Main 648464g

- t Toronto Stock
Cobalts—

Brazilians 
£ome Ex. ....
Rochester ....
Chambers ....... 20% 21
51 ex Nor.........  ’\i,
Dom Perm.... 50 
Cobalt Lake.. 29U 
Pet. Lake ....
Foster ....

i Tone.
bought.

.. 2,977.887 
3.375.9 Tj 
2.284,711 
2.992.177 
2,947,933

Exchange Curb.
- Open. High. Low. Cl.

t-d tire fere again with ac- 
cimpressor. pumps, drills, and buckets, live bn-ne development. Richard Sher- 
w,u a «Rail assay hause for making rill, owner Of 
tests. Two Xtssen stamps were also Vt the Fails, 
provided, but were never set In place r-.cudcemer.t is 
and now lie on the rocks near the pew-

.Year.
•1912..m T»ar.

19C6... 
}VS...

Hales-
« 94% 94 94
16% 16% H

a large block of claims 
has begun work.

445 of theseone 16'9. 
An- 1X9.

made that 12 men w 11 1358. 
be employed on tbis one property for 

, fhe balance of the summer and du?-!
During the winter of 1912, work -vas tng the fall.

, discontinued on the Preston and a 
i boiler, email compressor,

Eft2.2TO 
2,COT 
1.000

T 1903...
1OT2...f

' 1 
'Hr

i 1

29% 21 1977.....V
* Estimated.

their075 FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stack
Exchange. j -J

«10 LUMSDKX BLTLDnre. ■
Porcupine and Cobalt I toot

market. ?
2 er plant.

1.50)VA
15 Y. C. A. C. Excursion.

we-re purchased for work oTLT.

Dome lots, located 100 rods to the north, slderable -extent. The falls lh the river 14’ when the Young Canadian Athletic 
east of the Preston lot, where consld- provide water power and should -h* Clulb ,wl" ran *he]r P°pular excursion 
«able underground work was accoraJ waPk show tu„r»h! :he «‘earners Garden City and Dal-’
plished before work was shut down In ” that th* making of a mine housie City. The fare Is only $1.35 for

is not impossible In this district this and 70 cents for children. Boats I _| ijr —, ' _
pj n„t . over there cheat- ' Two shafts to the depth of 75 and PPwer'. will ba developed. Engineer ,e*/*„‘%nge'8trSSt, TVh*rf at 5 00 »•»".' “OU18 VV 6St & Ç

d me out of a cool ten thousand/' , 65 feet respectively were sunk on. the WaHr Arm-str-ms- r>t Rnffnid i ^ a.m Tickets are on sale a t Memovra Standard Stock BxchAn
$he: “How could he?” He: “Would/ton tot, with drifting done on a Ihar^ oÆ work and ZklL on ^ ‘he ticket offices. cor< 8tocU aDd lnv„tœent
nj let me marry his daughter.” small lens of quartz, wh'.e a 190-f xt «bowing, wU, be re^rte^tô^t once Main «79 and xSr^o.Uf* BnU

1.109
500 3 new- Market on Steady Keel.

The big Porcupines held pretty much 
on' a par with their previous quota

tions. Holllnger sold around 
with broken lots of the stock at higher 
prices. Jupiter was more active, but 
neither In this Instance, nor any other 
was anything like a vivacious move
ment lh iÿvldence.

It'-was in the Cobalt list that the 
real features 'of the day were to be 
found. Foster was the star perform
er, an advance of 5 points in the bid 

• price on the stock keeping the shares 
well in the limelight, ft was reported 
that the La Rose was after the pro
perty, and that a fovorable offer had 
been made. The price rose to 19 and 
the shares closed hid thene. WeV. - 
laufer was also higher, tho no sales 
were made.

.i Dominion Exchange.
' Open. High. Low. Cl.1

Sales.Cobalts—
D2“« Ex.......... I614 16%

do 30 days.. 14 U\ 
C. Cob., b 30 d 24 ...
Rochester ...
Cm. Chart....
Foley ...............
Jupiter .............
Bailey .............
Chambers 
City of Cob...
Foster ...............
H ud son Bay..
La Rose ..........
Otlese ..........
Pet. Lake ....

Telephone 3t. 41084, v 
v.n ** low quotations i 

Porcupine Stock* for 1 
mailed free on request. «*

' I
$12.45, LIMITED

,anada

16% 1.500 1
1.500 t
LOT?! i

500 ” -
2OT| .He: “That fellow

3.5C0 ■
5OT . k7

'14% TORONTO
June.

I

I*
1,000
2.500>>

7j—4si
100Hi. W.T.CHAMBERS&SO. t - loto ir
500

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl.

2‘z 3
44‘4 !5 
20H 21

29% 29 291»
.• • • • . . ...

1514 19 15% IS

Members StandardK and J|ln„
Exchange. ^

?3°CoA,boTr„eNS? P°RCUP,NE »T0C«Offering of $90,000 of 7% Cumulative Preferred Shares of the

Canadian Ohio Motor Car Co., Limited
*a!es.Cpballs—

Bailey .......
Beaver ..........
Chambers ...
City of Cob. .
Hobalt Lake,.. 29 
Crown R,es.... 240
Fosteç ...........
La Rose ........
McKin. Dar,.. 179
Nipisslng ........ 780
Pet. Lake........
R of Way.... 
Rochester .... 
Tlmlskam.

Porcupine wants more good roads, Porcupines—' 
and petitions signed by over two- Dome irvrt"" ifw 
thirds of the residents of W'hitney Foley-O'B ig 1 '
township have been presented to Dr. Hollinger ,.X:l245 1275
Reaume, minister of puol-.c work», ‘Jupiter ............. 2644 27
asking tliâi the towns of Porcupine ' v-?astika 
and South Po;rcup1ne be connected up I Pond . 
by wagon road by the way of the north I 
side of the lake. The camp is now three 
years old and there is no road lead
ing between the two principal towns. -Cobalts—
Teams are taken from the north to the Bailey 
south end of the lake- by ferrying them 1 Beaver .
across on scows. A good w'lqter road : Buffalo . ........
has been cut out and travelled for two : Chambers Fer.. 
years along the north shores of the ! riba ni (Tha,t' 
lake but a summer thorofare has never ! Conia-ras "
been prepared out of the winter road. ! Crown Reserve 
The cost of-ferrylng a team load across i Foster
the lake Jast year was $25.00, while this i Gifford ....................

I Great North............
Green ^ Meehan.

- ! Gould ..........
! Hargraves 
! Hud Bav ..
Kerr, Lake 
La Rose ...
1-fttle Nip.
McKinley 
Nlplssing ..

I Opblr .........
With a view to starting active ij- j Gtlsse .................

velopment work on what was known ia “eterson Lake 
tide three Roche claims In Eastern R^hUer^'
H 1 I?6ar lhc Three Na‘tons Lake. Stiver Leaf".':.'
rt. A. Devine, one of the owners of U.- Silver Queen 
tawa, and Captain Anchor of the Dome Timiskamlng

. an cxamlnatkin ^ ::::

’ TOlSSg msnnl«nne-y. Is. rM0*n!zfed byiTsiàndf'sinelt.
man if containing one of the Motherlode ..

three economic

I1 26. 3 4.000 edtr Main 315*.At the close the shares 
■were hid for at 45 cents, an advance 
of 4 points.

■ <4H 15
• MH 21j 1.500

f F. W. DUNCAN &
i.. «7^

SOLD.
14 King St. East.

edtf

1,209
1.80.)2-T ...
-.700

PORCUPINE WANTS 
MORE GOOD ROADS

■:.m 1. 310 200too ■t ■> Phone Main220
5.500 CAPITALIZATION f.7'i

rrr ■— --------- — ■ ■ ^ gu
UN LISTED STOCKS, MINING STOCKS 

Eout ht and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY Hi ST

i Phones^î^S^ TORONTO ^ fllS

- 1AUTHORISED.

$200,000
-n, , . j* • • 200,000

e a ovc the Directors and their friends have subscribed for $60,000 of the Preferred Stock)

I/o Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Common Stock

8 ISSUED.500
37H ... “ 1,300 $150,000

165,000
-

814. 9
HU UH

1245 1245 
26% 27

:it! 4.000
5.750 I

200
i fi!

3.000
1.4509U 9 9

29% 27% 27», I -.703 directors

FRANK L. Webb: B,rri„!r. ciKmt om Co" O'»-

r ÀClosing Quotations.
—Ami'*,- —Stand.— 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bjd.
! I: i> Vn

Assessment Work:
• 344 SM 314 3
v ,44': 45 4445
. 160 145
• 2Hi 2914 21 20U
• 3384 39 231,4 22Ù j
■ 299, 2SV4 29Vi 23 <
• '50 7F 760 730

.... is 'isvi 25
•■■■ 4Vi 3Vi
.... S14 714
.... Hi 1
.... 13i 7

-,
»i la All Section* of

NORTHERN ONTARIO I
H1GH-CLAS> REFEREWCEt M

HOMER L. GIBSON â C&

i150 U5 1

..
1 OTTAtV

the'depat
of comme 
tDbi the 
lions of I 
denrik JÜ 
rometvr o 
This Is tl 
such a tht 
ealfc tndei 
to 185, bn 
the level 

There ii 
cost" of 8 
hay, espe 
el'.oee, tie 
other ban 

In the 
sugar dl'
an ci coal 
were firm 
««mer Is 
ference le 
falling of 
hopeful ti

■I
225 330

Auditors—E R. C. Clarkson & Soni Toronto; Ont. 
solicitors Masten Starr, Spence & Cameron, Toronto, Ont.
S ^ Suthcrland & Co., Toronto, Ont. '
Head Office and Factory—Colborne, Ont.

I i>
Hi SVg 
SVi ... SOUTH POHCUPDf* M7. year the price is les4 'V

»

START WORK AT 
THREE NATIONS

uyK" I

k >4 5'i 4=4 5 464
PQReUPINE LEGAL CARDS.02" ... 7000 6900

.. 300 275
325 Sll

■ • «;.................
G7 179 178 I

-90 ,,0 785 770
■10 S l'l 7 I

•- 1*4 Hi 1% IV,
'• ?.. i'z He 71*
.. .)V6 1 6 5
.'. 3V4 3
■■ 4% 3’;....

i'»", 277
215 308X

The Preferred Sharçs arc preferred.both<2 WE OFFFR r H • • ,aS t0 aSSCtS and rtlmUlatlVe d^tocnfet the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.
l’Onu» of „ p,r f,„"ny  ̂ 7 P" “™-'ft^nlativ, Pr«kr,«d

payable as follows :

1 MINES FOR SALE
M rO^XIi-Buck and

uw n»rtc oted ’ 2ne thdl'eand ounces to ti 
Box 48, World

> Stock at par, $100 per share, with : |•i
2% j

6. , l2Té 10 per cent, on application, 
lo per cent, on allotment. 

The right- is reserved 
without notice. -

n- per cent- SO day* after allotment
!j Pf/r cent- 6» days after allotment,
-o per cent. 9b dais after allotmènt.

amounts as may bb approved, and also

Office.4.'29 38 59;t 446 to allot only such subscriptions and"I '■ 20 p.c. Gain 
In Railway 

Earn

i ■ 45 16 for such
to close the subscription books

.ssssssagagiStfAg ««« « -

D.n,™,, uai «f Ontario Corn,.,,..

and exemption from taxes.™ a'period” ofbtenhy2ars.CClb0me' 0nt’ where th« Company has been

- tow m it,
Mr c F Pratt tH p a ESTIMATED EARNINGS ' «■

present saiea 'T***' “tima*== -ai the prohts for the Ors, year h„ H n
Stock. w„, leave a substantia, ^

3=, 3■ ' l
9354ere bodies in the ramp. Porcupines

end where work has boon intelligently I £pcx ............
performed, result-- of „ prgnrjW Grown Chart, 
turc have been obtained. ' |gj™« Ex

Eldorado ...
• : Foley ............

j.Holljnger 
Imperial

(JupitCr ___
Moneta .....

„ . ; Pearl Lake'
Motherlode Mining- Co. reports mtne E'enauruu, . 

results for July. 1912. as follows- «"! Krcst°n ....................
wi?b2? da,yS' orulh'^ I860 tons of^ori ^"ndiVd....................

traotliSr, woUeo-L,1' ?8 p8r ton- Ex- Swastika
"as 6'-®S per cent, and value Tisdale-'....................

of prod'Uot $31.497. Operating expenses United Porcupine
Amounted to $12.210, leaving an oper-at-1 V,poiM ....................
ing prefit of $19.287.

rate of 825.00 per 3har*„ Hn 3 2 Vi ...
9'2 8iV 9 

■15 1414
v>= ... .
3’i ... 3

20 IS ...
1255 1240 1260

2H 
IF* I

ST■
the Provincial Secretary, 

to manufacture and sell. In the

granted a valuable site

? ?
motherlode profits

WERE $19,287 IN JULY
:V

Erlckso 
wired: V 
highest d 
73«4. one-j 
Union - pJ 
April hid 
able ou-tn 
will- be r] 
looks of 
over. " Ld 
ft Ig a il 1 
ortooua cj

■_______ - • 2'i 2 .
. 27 25, 1P 6 -!

Gross 
■ roads 
July show

earptn-gs of all CanadU* nil- 
reporting to date for the month et 

a gain of 2-9.1 per cent, as 
; compared with the earnings of the setf* 
: roads for the

21. IS | 
89

3*4 3Vj ...
30 25

I’m

! *4 Vi
• ■ 9’-4 934 9Vi 9

2 Vi IS ... lVi
1*4 1 ...............

•• 2S'i 28 28'ijji
f
i

correspond ng mozutthv
3 c^r.

Across- the 
of all railroads

boi*der total grow eareUp
making weekly reports, 

according t* 4he statement compiled' by 
Dun s Review, tor the month of July, 

i ag8rc*atc «6.030,098. a gain of 6.1 per 
cfnt ■ aa compered with the earning» el
yea/asuf "“n, for the '-^e month s. 
monthlf .1..-4JhU 13 t:,c f*vor*bls

i eltin oïL®taV-,‘enl Uncc April. n*se a 
1 lo t*d year of 7-6 Per cent, was re-3 o' tod- and compares with an Increase ef 

M*v* Juoe and 4.3 per cent In
v"infnr.^DC raa7ng act,’"it3’ In'vthe rallrosd 
the l^e, f t,he country is reflected In 4;

. ?alnf shown by praettoatty 
, .51, reporting, tn the followin*
! rn L1?, * ven thc gross earnings of all 
' roads reporting to date for
1 tne month of July:

; GOLD OUTPUTi NO OPIION GIVEN 
ON FOSTER PROPERTY

" ’ ! ou=v,",,n,f 'thc"Va1id!%7Ve^rtedntoh.da?<bv
^ But Syndicate May Take One at I ^i^ara^rJ^£

Any Time - La Rose ' : Ju/'Toio; &,T\
Wants Claim, . I *'/of last m0Dth s

*7 MA■%
1

OF RAND FIELDit» Ch&E. H 
The mar 
remafkalj 
général I 
out the II 
In e vldenj 
K eevmej
were at 1 
Wall Strfl 
possiblffd 
letic on J 
qulsltlon 1 
for bette] 
derly tyid 
ulation. 1

!

'-u:.
C -

and popular price for the country and small'citv 'trad'r ?e"n this far of "Ur first announcement of th 0 d,vld«nds should ex, 
to he extreme;.' conservative. • l- l|ade._ we are going to do an Immciis. hîlïin 0f the Rorkdale Model.

curiness^on it. and I consider
.l=,.,",r.d,'SÏ",*m,r„' S?2îS,-,“7,e~>l»«>« e'M f.v.etsw I'. ’-'-■SeMc.’n'.l,,. Ohio Mo.o, C.r »

“ “• s.-".;- Mïï'oràS-toss. % « '
success of the Company iB

kCincinnati. Ohio. July 25t 1912.
•«a-

•# Co.. Ltd.,.'
togethefwlth 

exceed $56,000.0», *
. *• car at a lower 

mr estimate of earnings

. V- -- ;fP..

-eSU ■ Which Is
1912. 1911.> 1910. j 

$13.565,000 ! 
3.278.(00 I 
3,468,000 I 

13.142,000 ! 
12.S94.00i9 I 
12,225.000 I 
12.742;0'> I 

.. , a< Johannes- 1
on the sold output of the I 

. .: The ;
y.^y.J.d'be decided. Thds. Rivmi went an?,j'ev record, showing an" Increàse^n I 

■ ' -' valut' over the previous vear of $14'550'
ii;îî ‘he inerease In fine obnees bein'*
•' s The total output for rrach^d I 

Of this the enormous value of $l70,2SVt.S, of which
-to ; tie W mlnnc n -torli, A *1 Âto

July ..................$j'",281,600
The Foster Cobalt Silver Mines are : May lf..=5'),oî*,

not under optii m. all ho liw- , Fly nn r April ............... : 15.067.000 11.1s1.ooo
si indicate is pumping out the" shaft Mi,rch ............  17.643.000 n.25<"o<vi
prebaratorj" to making % test'of the February .... 14.939.-xn 12.973,000

_ Wither or not 'the l»:^upj,re%ynm°: j »TCan'Vnd IS'VŒ- 

g-vt the option- is i oiafter ^ Transvaal gold output in 1911

< tz
1912. sp.I July.. 

j June.. 
’ Ma?-..

KO .$36.0.0,098 Gain... .$2,166.897 ■
-,35.457.46; Gain. .. 1,349,983 

24.094,065 Gain.... l.ti.S» U

experience, 
practical men 

assured."V. ......to. ... .A.U™M°BILE BUSINESS JN CANADA

î- RSS5 ffiMSï.,Tsa svsBBiB: ^ i-i STANDSCHEPPS ACCUSES ROSE
*9 _______

^'Ü’AÏ w~
- v.

Latter Has Tried to Get Him "In Bed,*

He Says. . -

^HOT SPRINGS. 17k.. Aug. 12.-"Jax*
Hose has told things unnecessny #t 
nis confession to the New York pre- 

and has tr,tto to get me ta 
c«d. ^ut I will not sund for It. Whee
Txrv.1î bacl< t0 New York I mean to t»H 
Whitman the entire truth. He can't 
give me the worst of it.” v«

Thus declared Sam Schepps, arrest
ed here, for alleged complicity In the 
Rosenthal murder. He denied v$gor*
OU£L he made a confession. •

District (Attorney Whitman wlwê 
Acting-Mayor Pettit of Hot Spring» 
to-day urging that In no circumstance* 
should Schepps be turned over to any 
fxew Yofk officer unless that office» ir
Is armed with credentials from U» | ce 
prosecutor's office. I

ï,f « ...

Company .uîw o. *"*•«- Stock 1. C^T ‘
investment, surrounded by great profit p^abilities. \\ ^ttnon Stock- Wc believe these shares

or before Apg. 17th.
- -“'XiksL

iior$!i-, tr, Cobalt last week- to take

cepted^ b?" the sj-ndicate. ^ ..........Sf
Rufor^ to the efiect nrM -lv, , j in dividends were distributed.”

■ , Hose Mines at Cobalt h id .iff..,., , ,v . 1 '------- I-sum of $20".00(4 for the "feats, properiv I DCB,E CLOSED DOWN

likewise-are unfounded.! according m 
information handed ou(4

It is e 
dividend

I Oh su

n Ohio Motor Car 
to be a safe, sound

holders o 
• ing the e 

aunutn 
$40, ?• 
tota 
Ol! of N 
was appi 

,—an Inera 
holders < 
value of 
about th<

han i
,%u

Subscription Lists will close on
vesterdav hv rv<^°r^ "E" Fari h" manager for The 

owners of the prupertr. all of which ; ÇoMe_Mines. has left for his home In 
means that the mich-soughi-afu-.r I a/' °n,d thl' nline w°rk has been ;
Foster property is still ope-i to new ’ u »?!? d n fnr ,he Present. Nothing 

Akers, with the Flynn syndicate work- be resumed '’n-/,.Whf'n ttie work w,,l 
lng hard to get the matter in shape j wrt, m Vor^ D"Me Pro"
wbf«n an option may he closed. Mast * March thCD Tisdale wae closed

•V*

^ '$%. SUTHERLAND & CO
Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.
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C.P.R. At New Record—New Branch Bank—Brazilians Lower
........................... !l ”

1* I «

IIU1 I

11L

«1 ■

LT i THE DOMINION BANK THE BURGLARSIR EDMUND B. OSLER. M.P..
Prealdeat.

W. D. MATTHEWS,UP FIRMLY Vice-President. * I* Quick to detect the residence from which the family is 
absent. There is. also, the possibility of Are.

The new and up-to-date Safe Deposit and Storage Vaults of 
the Corporation have been specially designed and equipped 
for safeguarding jewellery, valuable papers and silverware, 

etc., against burglary or fire. Charges moderate-.

THE

•Capital Paidrup 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets

.$ 4,900,000
}....................... 6,900,000

y--,-................V................................... 76,060,000
A, BOGERT, General Manager.

ONE DOLLAR IS SUFFICIENT
ÜPINE

■

During July .
■:c.

Profit-Taking in Wall Street 
Failed to Materially Affect 
t Prices—C.P.R. Stocks 

in Limelight.

26 ntnv branch bànks to open an account in the Dominion Bank. Jn order to encourage 
systematic saving, deposits of $1 and upwards are received and 
Interest allowed at current rates.

Both Rio and Sao Paulo Sell 
Lower in Toronto Market— 

General List Quiet 
and Steady, ^

preparation a et» 
vipg a brief „o,n 
rits of the fou,*' I
Chamber e-FerianVl
U. Cobalt 
wn Reserve, H»» k b’iPissing/pSS:
[hewey. Wettlaufer 
k bartered. Jupltj»
I ,kake' P1eaaurum'
lllng-r. win mill
celt mg a requeet

There were 
opened in Canada during July and six 
branches discontinued, according to 
Houston’s Bank Directory for Aùgust, 
Just published. Of the new offices six 

located In Quebec, five each In

, i

at branches in Toronto.

■f

Toronto General Trusts Corporationrr
were r
Ontar-lo, Alberta and British Columbia, 
four In Saskatchewan and one In New CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS. 25tf

NEW YORK. Aug. 12.—The salient 
feature of to-day’s stock market lay 
in the faqt that extensive profit taking 
failed to exercise more than a slight ef- 
feet on the higher level attained in the 
earlier part of the day. Advances were 
general at the opening and these were 
extended before midday, with no de
cided reversal until the final hour, 
when selling of Reading, which had not 
participated appreciably In the rise, j 
caused recessions from the best in 
most active issues.

THE STOCK MARKETSAmerican traction
lower levels in the 

yesterday,

Brunswick. Of those closed two were 
in Ontario and one each In Manitoba,

Both the South
;stocks dropped to 

Toronto Stock Exchange 
.entered liquidation on a rather un

reduced
hell <k Co, Liberia, Saskatchewan and Nova Sco-, TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.tia. 4 1!

The records show- that on July 31 
last the banks maintained 2763 branch
es, a net gain for the month of 20. Of 
the total 2718 were located In the Do
minion. The statistics follow :
In Canada ............................

Ontario .. '...................
Quebec ............... ..
Nova Scotia..............
New Brunswick ..
P. E. Island
Manitoba............ ..
Alberta .. ................
Saskatchewan ..
British Columbia 
Yukon ..

on Building 
ROXTO

1895. *

willing market resulting in 
quotations all round. Rio sold a full 
oeint under last week's closing prices 
and ended • the day at 14” bid, just 

g#vèh*éigbths of a
corresponding quotation 
last 6ao Paulo was quiet tn the ex
treme' and' the low for the session.
2H l-S, represented a loss of 1 3-8- for

1*T-he lower quotations on Rio and Sao 

Paulo brought both.issues down to a 
basis still further out of line wltn the 
valuation of 94 established for Brazil- 
.on the curb. .The latter price, m 

■w I fact was equivalent to Rio at 150 1-2,
• ft a full 3 1-2 points above its closing ra- 

1 tto. thus permitting of profitable in- 
v » ft t archange transactions. The market 

ID far the new stock is* of course, a Very
narrow one, and any material selling NEW MEMBER. ■ * irent of the grain carriers with another
would probably result In An immediate —~ , _ . . high record, Which was reflected In the
lowering of the bids. Meanwhile the Mr. Harold Franks of Osier & Ham- °
insiders are content to let the dfscre- mond has been elected a member of strengths* of Its subsidiaries. Of the 
oaney In comparative values exist In the Toronto Stock Exchange, and will ; better known grangers, SL Paul was 
order to Induce the turning in of the hold the seat left vacant by the death 
stock issues. of the late R. A. Smith. Mr. Franks

The general list yesterday was quiet has been In the brokerage business In

TORONTO STOCKS Toronto Ry ... 144V* 14414 144 144%
Twin City .... 107%.............................

—Banks—
• 22% 223% 223% 223%

,eT*r-................

152

HERON & CO.26
Commerce'jÉ 
Domini269 
Imperial W..... 222 
Toronto .. 30% !"
Traders ............  167% 167% 167% 187%
,, —Trust & Loan-
Can. ; Land .
Col. Loan ..

Aug. 9. Aug. 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.8248 ; 56

Member* Toronto stock Exchange 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

, Amal. Asbestos 7 
„ i do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers A. 
do. B. ...........

i do. common ...
Bell Telephone .

I Burt F. N. com
Undoubtedly the promise contained c^’- BreuT'cMn 

in last week’s highly favorable crop j Can. 
report was the most potent factor in Uo‘

to-day's further advance, even tho the ! Can. Mach, com .
d6. preferred ...

, Can. Loco, com ..
not those which derive greatest benefit j do. preferred ...

1 C. P. R................ .
Canadian Salt ....

Canadian Pacific was the most prom- City Dairy com ...... 51
do. preferred 

Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Neat ...
Def olt United 
Dom. Canners 

do. preferred
larwe nart of It* ' Dominion Coal, pt.... . large part oi its ,£> j ^ g > pref  i-

semi-annual dividend, hut Louisville Doin. Steel Corp

tæJ&rs&xs. ssa? s-**»*? &&&?- ■
Railway attracted a little attention er set ôf financial men In the city, 
from traders who have been specializ
ing in that security, and on the incom
ing of small liquidating orders, the j 
price propped back half a point to 144. ;
Some of the industrials were in de- I

... 2,718 
1068 .

121 
IS

tpoint below the 
on Friday .. OS 

... 108

...» 106 ...............
160 ... *160 ...

106a 440 19106

P. CANNON Ill 106 - 1JE •"
... 77 77

i74
1 76% 1^% 14814 114 114io» Stock E*ch**ge

broker
treet East. Hi
Main 64S4,)

—Bonds—
Can. Bread ... 98%....

Dev ........ 96%............................. 10,000
S*?,"". ....... 101% 1W% 101% 101% 56,00)
Steel Co IDO ...

■ KstabllBked 187aM6 U$% ... 116
37 36
28% ... 

91% ... 93%

$15,000
Indian Head, Sask. 

5% BONDS

1M3612, 36
Cement com .... 28% ... 

o. p. eferied- 
Can. Gen. Elec ..........136 1*9% 116 114

JOHN STARK & CO.341 
. 349

223 50) STOCKS VXD BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS.% 

ae Toronto Street, ed

e*i n » 33 211 MONTREAL STOCKS$ « Toronto.stocks that made largest gains were 41% ... . 42 '
«1% ... 92

....277% 277 280 279% Bell Tel. Co... 10) .....
.. US ••• US B.C. Pk. pf.,A. 110 ..v ... ... 1»

49 51 49% Can. Car   *7 ... . ...
Can. Cement... 33% 3% 30 31%

fo, prêt ...... M C:,„
Cdn., Get., pf.. 74% ...

72 Can. Loco, coin 1*2 ...
67% do. prêt ........’ 92

Dan. Pac   280% 283% 28» 280% 1,615
Res ....... 725 326 325 326

_«4- Elec ....... 73% 79% 72% 79% 583
Dom. Can. com 67% 68 67 68
Dom. Steel Op. 63% 63% 61% 63% 105

75 Good, pref ..., 87 ;i 
Dom. Tex. Co. 68 ...

91 Lauren .... ... 195
Ill. Trac., pf.. «% M% 94% «% 160
Minn. & St. P. 164% 164% 163% 154
Mt. L.H. & P 237 337 236 207
Mont. Cot .... 106% ...
Mont. Tel ..... 149 ...
Ogilvie M. 00m 129

- , do. pref ........124 ...
98% 9T% 98% 97% Penman’s Ltd. 56 .............................
9Û ... 92 ... I Porto Rico ... 78 78 77 77

•• 1 Quebec Ry ... znt
.. ... 1 R. & O. Nav.. 117 117 «

12»„ ' Rio de Jan ... 148 148
~ 1 . es%... '-m.

. 93 «6 92

13In Newfoundland 
Elsewhere/.. STOCKS and BONDSI & MARVIN

itandtrd stock 
change.
EN BUILDING.

id Cobalt stooks
>e M. 44tis-a.

quotations on Ce. Une Stocks tor 1*11 equeet.

62 Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. f
54from lqrge cereal harvests..... .2793 Bought nvd Sold.

H. O'HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-27162. 346£f

Maturing 1946, to yield inves
tor 5 3-4%.

Full particulars on request.

Total
20. 100% ... 10)1., 4,3)8

192 ... MB « 96% 94 96% 537
80 W ... 162

72

... 108

100 ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

68 Ôi«e ... 
... MS 
106 ...

BUCHANAN, SEACBAM & CO.e«7
.. 106

106 ... a?- 22514 strong, recovering a Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOOKS AND BONDS
is for, Special Letter on U. 1. Steel Corporation. f

68 Tonge St. 
Toroato, Ont.

28 Blshopegate 
London. E.C., Eng.

24tf
64 65est & Co. 330100 ioà 105 102

75rd Stock Exchange 
eetment Brokers. " 
Goa Life Building/ S

edtt

87 86% 86% 100
8»89Reports of an Impending distribution Elec. Dev., pref ...............

by Louisville & Nashville to sharehold- j pm* pnl ......  ..................
i ers, which would naturally redound to Inter. Com & Coke..........
i the advantage of Atlantic Coast line, 1 lv"e "

«teadv demand which now character- I ----------- l was somewhat lit excess of optimistic Mexican Tram
1M» the market Dominion and Im- BIO BONDS AT 101 1-2 forecasts. Copper shares were In bet- Montreal Power
aerial gained a point apiece, and Trad- < -----------, , , , ter demand, also those of allied con-. Monarch’ çom .
ers and Commerce were up fractionally Liquidating- orders on a big Mock of ; cerns. including Smelting, affilié a num- ^. preferred..
above the previous prices. Colonial Rio de Janeiro bohds came into the her of miscellaneous isèues made more = = M.............
Loan gained two points during the Toronto stock market yesterday, and ; or less material gains, including Gen- j vpïj*’ '"T™
morning at 77, but retained only half a sales of $55.000 par value of the sdcu- 1 eral Chemical, which rose ten points. : ogïivle Mm

of its gain at the close. Rio 1 rltles sold between 101 3-8 and 101 1-2? Bonds were active, broad and irreg- j 5^ pre,efre<i ............
active, a block of *55.000 1 against a previous sale of 103. An in- uiftr with some enquiry for convertible pac" Burt com ............

' tercet payment of 2 1-2 per cent, came jssues. Total sales, par value, were 1 do. preferred ...... 93 92 98
off on July 1 last. $2,509,000. I Penmans, com ...... 68%;08 57

> ! do. preferred .....
Porto Rico Ry" ./...
Quebec L.H. * P........ 50 ... 99 ...
R. A O. Nav ....................... 117 ... m%
Rio Jan. Tram ...... 149 147% lW?i 1*7
Rogers com ....................1ÎS 171 116 178 Dom. I & S... 96

do. preferred ........ « ... 112% U® ^ Porto Rico .... 94%
Russell M.C. com ... #1° .................. '-Quebec Ry ... 72

, do. preferred ...........  ?... 110 ... H6 rW1rotpeg E*ec. 1<6
; Sawyer - Massey ... 44%................. 44% —
1 tio. preferred ....... 09% » ", 1<® 99
». l. & c. Nav ...... m m m U0

i Sao Paulo ..................... . 257% ... M »
I 8. -Wheat com ...................... 77% ... u

do. preferred ................... #) • • • 90
Spanish River ........... 68% 88% «8% ...

, , do. preferred ....... 9) ... 93
change speculation has come to an apex Bteel ^ ,.k 28 27% 29 2?
In 0. very few stocks, says The New , do. preferred ............... 86% ... 87% ...
York Evening Post. From Jan. 1 to Tooke B os., com ... 40 ..
July 31. this year, the total of stock do. preferied" .... 
exchange transactions was 71,000,000 Toronto Railway .

More than 300 separate issues 'Iwin City com ...
the , " Ry

10 .« 50 23 JORDAN STREET. 240 ,Established 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

4 PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

-ronto. BLACK LAKE DO>WN AGAIN 275 i
\g1.145 FOX & ROSSa ::: «BERS&SON 86% 90 8?90 Is STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stuck Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

» ns

70 .
1Lha-ge'ti aad ^

DRCUPINE stock»
|edtf Main 3151-11*4

I —70 ... 70 4 .
5)

100 Phone Us. Main 7390-729L 
42 SCOTT STREET.27% 27% 27 27%

116% 116% 
147% 147%

*6!
8» 
2781CAN & CO 156 4M. ] XVHJ UN?

22^4 235% Russell ............
93 92% do. pref ....

82% ... 92%: Sao Paula .... 257
- 160

las. P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. A. Howell J.P. B1CKELL & CO.

334%
92% 92.on Stock Exchange 

<S BOUGHT AND
G. S. Holmeeted10

... ISO Saw. Mass., pf 96% ...
■" Shawlnlgan ... 162
* Steel Co. of C. 27%...................

12b Toronto Ry 144 —
Twin City

*! 1 Tooke ................. 37

100 Member. Chicago Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

LD. 265V"Phone Main 1682. 91% l106-dtf GRAIN125>
A 7%‘ Safe Investment14point

tionds were 
changing hands between 101 3-8 and
101 1-k

■ 107%... I48 5 Correspondents of /
FINLEY BARRELL & QO.

Members All Leading Exchangee. 
802 STANDARD BA NX BLDCU 

KINO AND JORDAN SIR

-Banian- 
See 223 222S,MINING STOCKS 

and Sold

i STANLEY
ST TORONTO

Money returned at end of one year or at end 
of any subsequent year, on 60 days’ notice if de-

The above security is the best industrial ever 
offered in Canada. Business established 07 
years. .L .

Write atdnce for particulars.
National Seourltlee Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Eke Building. TORONTO 146

Commerce 
Merchajite1 ... 194% ... 
Molsone 
Montreal .. 919% ... 
Toronto

233 KM
ss t

.. 89 ... » 219 .SHARP ADVANCES 
IN LEADERS IN 

LONDON MARKET

:Speculation 
In Wall Street 

At Low Ebb

High Cost of 
Living Is at 

Lower Level

17

I$210 a-Bonds- V

5586. ».•* 1.

JAMcS MoCAiilN brokbr
New York Stocks. Grain, Cobalts, Porcu- 

iliated. Phones Adelaide 8»o- 811, edftf

lj
,u*

nt Work NEW YORK STOCKS Toronto Is 
10th in Bank' 

Clearings

1

M Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
quotations on the New York Stock Ex
change: ___ -

LONDON, Aug. 12.—Money was m
----- •— j good demand to-day and discount ,

- __. _ - i rates were firm. 'The Rank of Eng- (
OTTAWA, Aug. 12.—The report of ; tond Eecured most of the $4.25n.OOO South

the'depaMment of labor on the value African gold offered in the open
of commodities, issued to-day. shows 1 market.

, ,, . ,r The arrangements for the settlement
that the cost of Uving gnes ipdlca- ; dW nQt ;ntprfere wlth business on the 
lions of going down. It is stated that , . exchange and trailing was ac-
dqntib JUTy the "Index number,.", a ba- I «^wtth an upward tendency in most I share$- , 
inmctuv of prices, shows a slight drop. 1 ", l_ns Mexican rails. ; werc dealt in.
This Is lie first tlffi.e in months that 'hippin-^harM were buovapt feat-! tranea«tlqns were 43,000.000 shares, so ■ Co ; ................................. 7.26 ... 7.25
such a thing has happened. The whole- t edLed sleurlties harden- that 80 Per <?ent. of the speculation was crown Reserve ..........3.3» 3.28 3.35 3.26
•B16 index number has fallen from 137 "^9 ïttaCÆmTnt bwlni»»- i 2^ T>er cent, of the number of stocks La Rose ...........................3.14 3.10 3.14 3.10

the Fvel*1 of1 a'year' a£o% po,nts aboX c sels gaining a quarter of a polnL Mar- 1 CMnmon, Reading. Union Pacific, Amal- Trethc wey ..

There Is a slight falling off In the C°"' "s^urltle^ open?cl steady ! S&mated Copper. American Can com-
cost of grains, fruits, vegetables and - The VaHvTrading was ' fori- C'" hisrh Valley,, American .Smelting £°™ln!on
hay. especially. Hides, metals, boots, “Tcm f and T-kT a TTTd^ Z 1 Erie common, ranldng for activity g"™
slices, lumber and furniture, -en lhe . ?Torable crop reports and the "un- 1 l,nthe »rdef name"1/ or’,7 three of “,PTal .

other.hand went up a bit: fù>d orders" statement of the United ! tllepe lStPel common, Reading and Ln- Merchants’
In the retail branches, potatoes and ■ q.eei Coroontlon' Union Pa- 1 ion Pe-'irk‘ >thc transactions were 31.- Metropolitan

•agar decUned in prices, while age* l .,nd UnuTatatM S «1 wwra ! 8V..0n6 shares, so lhatN4% per cent, cf Molsoas ....
and coal slightly Increased. Meats.; Æ;-*",' tlv early rise lTT Louis- i the ^ ’ubrtkm was in fewer than I Montreal
were firm. So far as the average con- | " nd Nashville led a further lm- ! per ccnt- 'of the stocks dealt in. The
sumcr Is concerned, therefore, the dlf-j piment and the’market closed firm, sTZT i^’ner B^l ft
ference is not material as yet, but the | ith . fraction below the best. were 13.6U,')00 shmes, so that 19 per Standard ,
falling off referred to Is taken as a ! " P • ■ _______ cent. 01 all the speculation was In one Toronto

hopeful Indication. j DROPS OUT °* m°re t~an 300 »tocks dcalt ln- ! Traders' ...

of cotton market Bank Record
Sure Sign of 

. ' Prosperity i

e étions of

N ONTARIO
REFERENCES

1

The irreducible minimum of stock ex-1
(>pen. High. Low. Close. Sales.

—Railroads—
Atchison...........109% 199% 159% 109% 16.400
At. Coast L... 147 148% 146% 146% 3.703
Balt. & Ohio.. 108% 106% KS% 1C«% 3,2»
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit 93 98% 92% 92% 1.600
Can. Paclfii .. 280 281% 279% 279% 18.600
Chesa. & Ohio. 81% 8174' 81% 81% 4JX» ......
Chi. Gt. West. 17% 17% 17% 17% 900 aw*y cons derafldy from the high levels
Chi. Mil. A established a month or so ago, the less
chi'nVT.:::m* $ 2ki®4 \m •h<"rtn*bei”*■» dlm-

Dela. & Hud..* 171% ... ... ... 4» inWhed stock market dealings. Compared
Den. & Rio Q.. 2)*> 21% 20% 20% 700 with last year’s record, howefysr, the
Dul., South figures still evidence a remarkable ex-:

3gii, 2g% as 7 yon pension. The record for last week shows
54% 61% 54% 54% 1,300 Toronto in tenth pJace in the list of

IBS0N A CO.
WHEAT87% ... 87%...,

144% 144% ... 144
... '07% 106 1(7%
... 238% ... 228%

hORCUPIXE

Our specttH letter on 
ex- 

crop 
market

be » 
a copy

In only eight —Mine*— Toronto's bank clearings have fallen wheat contains latest 
pert opinions on 
conditions 
outlook.
pleased to mall 
free on request.

LEGAL CARDS.
ill, Barristers, Solid. 
• et'-’..Temple Building, 
i Block. South Porcu-

and
We will

dealt tn. The eight stocks were Steel Niplsslng Mines ........7.g 7.W 7 £0 7.70

1. 222% ... 221% 221
.. 23) 229 3> 2C9 f
.......... tJi ... 3Ü
L. ... 221 ... 621
.......... 192 ... 182I. mo ... 20) ...

.. 208%

—Banks—ed ! Write iis or call.
OR SALE
E-Buck and Coleman; 

oi sand ounce* to ton.
prld Office. *d7

ERICKSON PERKINS&COErie ...; 
do. 1st pf

Gt*Vonrd, pf :: 143% ite% iti% 142% 5.W cltie8 on this continent. Montreal main-

246 Ill Central 132 DM tabling Its usual standing of sixth, while
268%... i Initr - Mttro. 2C% 20% 2C% 20% 1 Sill Winnipeg he.d ciiirteenin. The detailed
... 213 do. pref ...... «3% 00% 00% 40% 1.6C0i figures follow;
230 ... Kan. C. South. 36% 26% 36 28% 2,909 - Last wk. Last. yr.

Letilgh Val ... 1?2% 173 172% 173 7,800 New York .................$1,72$,’dl.S». $1,759.713,0)0
Louis. A Nash 1*6 168 162% 166% 5,800 Chicago ...................... 291,'331,634 212.^,Ml
Mlnu* St Paul Boston .......................... 1o6.48j.409 148,167,481

A S.8. Marie. 154% 154% 163% 166% 1,000 Philadelphia .. .... 148,136,079 1S5.1W.367
MIs^.Kan. A T 28% 39% 28% 28% 4,100 gt. l»u!s ......... 67.29),9TO «.to.M.
Miss. Pacific.. 38% 38% 3S’% 38% 1,400 Montreal .... 57,82o,o’8 43.890.658
N. Y. Centra!. 119% 119% 11* ' 119 1.909 Pittsburg ................... . c3.S5.7B6 44,075,380
Nor. A West.. 119% 119% 1)8% 119 1,800 San Francisco ....... 51.-.4.638 43,526,070
North. Pac ... 131% 131%’ 13)% 131% 18,100 Kansas City ........... 4$,v2S,949 U,519,300

77 : Pentrevlvania.. 124 124 123% 124 5,300 Tut onto ....................... », 717,524* 31,187,661
M ! Reading ..........173 1 173% 172 172% 71,4691 Baltimore ................... 31,1 Ut. 98 'A 130,130
134 1 Rock Island .. 23% 27% 33% 37% 5,11» ; Cincinnati .................. 28,.»;,432 20,911,5001
306 i do. prêt ......... 52% 33 92% 53% 1,360 Winnipeg .................... 24.Pxi.076 20.08,W4
1'« St L A S.F.,. Cleveland ................... 20,418,879 17,749,433
140 I 2nd pf   26% 36% 36% 35% 600 ‘Five days.
>20 ! South. Pac____ 112% 113% 112% 133
3S%: South. Ry .... -0% 30% 29% 29% 3,0»
162 do. prêt ........ 95% 80% 80 80 1.20)4   , -- . Street•JK ! Th rd Ave .... 36%......... âto! Erickson Perkins & Co. <J. G. Beaty), ' victoria Street, Toronto.
... 1 Twin City ........MS ................... ... 200: 14 West King street, repo-t the following Offices at Vancouver, Caloarv winni
191 jil'n. Pac.flc .. 173% 1'74% 175% 178% 82,900j price» on the New York cotton market: - - 1
1C2 j IVle. Central ..82 62 62 62 3701 Prev.

—Industrials— 1 Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
180 178 I Amal. Cop .... 83% 81% 83% 83*% 20. KO I Jan. ....... 11.55 11.60 11.10 11.70 11.8!

! Am. Ag. Chem 53«4 59% 58% 59 l.SXM Mch...... 11.70 ,11.72 11.45 41.45 ÎH.92
......................  1 Ami Beet Sug. 77% 71% 71% 71% 2.6)01 May .......... 11.81 ’ 'J.S3 11.54 11.54 .12.02

94 93% 91 92% .Am. Can ......... 41% « 11 41% 30,870 Aug. 71.60 11.50 31.24 11.24 11.67
... 8) ... 9) ‘ Am. Can., pf.. 12) 1 0% 12b 120 . 3.6>iI Oct. ....... 11.65 11,« .11.39 31.30 11.70

103% 1'6% lv2% Am. Car. Fdry 60% 61 63% ». 46? Dec................. 11.67 11.69 11.S* 11.36 13.88
95 j Am. Cot. Dll... 54% .. 54 54%

96% 95 I Am. Ice Sec .. 26 26% 25’ 26%
... i Am. Linseed .. 34% 14% 14 14
108 I Am. IjOco .

Am. S.r.elt 
84% ... 94% ' Am. Surar
91 ... 91 i Anaconda ..

96 ! Beth. Ptet-1
... ... i Cent. Ijfath
...................... I Col. F. A I
1C1% 101% 1 Coqsôï. Gas
102 ... Corn Prod
............... Dis. Sec ....

103% ... 1C0% ... Gen. Elec ........ mi 187% .182% 182%
Gt. N. O. Cer. 44% 44% 44 44" ...
Inter. Harv .. 123% 321% 12:% !21% .......... u

_______ , Nat. B’reult .. I» 1264» 136 136- LÎQ,
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Nat. Lead ....... j2%............................. Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building

.. n-ntnrx mr- A n n Black L.. pf... !%................. $$ 1? W ’35 VaI «Tel. Main 75174. to-day report exchange
DAILY RECORD OF C.P.R. | ;■« m» <5 ^£^2 Ai & .r ,1 B.„^

s s..: sg »; « , x. T; "ST c-~"'
50 50% 50. 5)% 70 Press, bt. Car. v7% w% «.% W Montreal f»*.. -par. par.

•1«%............................. » R>-- 8«g" «V ^ 4» Ster ’ 60. days.'A S-I6 8 31-32 9%
95%...................................... 0 ReP- x- * S’’V 3* 5’* £. ILi 7^3 Stir., demand..9 19-32 9% 9%

19$%............................. ■ -.,11 do. pref ..... •« 90 ». l.M Cable Vans ... 911-16 9 22-28 to
Ilk) Sloss. Sheft. _ . —Rates. In New York

Steel A Iron. ».% j7% 57% o7%
. 73 73% 72% 72% 68,70)
,1:2% 112% 112% "32%
. 62 62% 91% 62% 2.6')

14 Wire ST. WEST TORONTO 
PHONE MAIN 8790

204'!• 246
274% ...
... £13

. 230 ...

. ... 22)% ... 220% 

. 210% 210 210% ...

. 167 166% 167% 1*6%

ain 3i6tf

ilway
Warnings

■ 769it*7 INVESTORS
information. supplied on request
recent issuisf^rCanadian

.-.kcurities
BAILLIE, WOOD * CROFT 

95 Bay street • Toronto, Ont. «»

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
... 161 .:.
2Û9 ... SCO
J. 195
T. 75 75

I -T STEEL AT NEW HIGH 1m[ Canada Landed .. 
\ Canada Perm .... 
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest 
Do n in ion Savings 
Gt. West. Perm .. 

■ Hamilton Prov .. 
I Huron A Er.c .....

do. 2) p.c. paid , 
I Landed Banking 

London A Can ... 
J National Trust .. 
! Ontario Loan .... 
! do. 29 p.c. paid

i
195

Ericksdn erkins A- Co. CJ. G. Bêaty) 
wired: United States Steel said at the, «?.. ns. : ?• «• ?■ »«*»•> iUnion-Pacific was not far. from . the I'"ref ^ n* Practically no let-up in 1 
April high price. There was consider- i the hammering by professional traders 
able outside buying to-day and there : and several big spot houses, cotton"to- ; 
will- be a grant deal more, from 'tho reached 6 level practically $to a|
looks of things, before the week Is bale under the price* prevailing on last
over. little Is heard about polittos/ govc-r™. -Vt report day. but they failed
It Is all! about business and the en- ‘'’run even ten points and on every ;
ormous drops. ’ I was encountered" Ccrta«nh the " ëf I corresponding week of last year, an in-

Ht encountered, certain^. the sell- €reaEre o( $ 4^:8.^ ^. or C6 per- cent.
j ng has iec*n o\ erdono. but the hig , Across the border a sma^ymprovement
; shorts arc sitting back, confident that | «as shown In {lie clearings. White tho

when southern hedge selling begins In \ comp a: Ison with the two previous years . y
] volume, they will have no difficulty | was much more favorable than a week tnai'k "?:* ••

Chat. Head A Co. to J., E. Ôettornc: -.whatever In covering their commit- : »*»• the total at all leading cities in the Br“"
The market took the realizing to-day | nients. We cannot advise short sales : United States, aggregating 82,670.731,660.
Ss€,VvS.nrt.."S.rsirJur•*>*«tsu”?«-«» iuwf-ysrsis!L"s«"%ns w-*?'

swr-Mf.ww*3“: 30R00N TAYLOR TO !Sa$S%S?Vifttf-BlIS'SS|«S3L£W
n nJd68‘«-€ t.itin for <i Ion3 11 m6*-, u.Tld . \ ij-ot the i*0turns bv "Xow York o*tv woro i ^ti<l6 ........ .
h seemed apparent thftt the pyblic I COME UP FOR ELECTION I-1-* P®‘ ccnt- -radcr tliatpa year ago, this ! xtïX,f®,n TE1-'ïtpCwere at last waking up to tVie fact that ; nJ IUIi , we6lt.8 exh bit would have been eminently j Mex can L. & P.
Wall Street hits not discounted the crop j ———— ; lavoroble, as that city reports a gain 'J.............
fstic-on 4%' ,re'tee’ <3»rd.on Taylor of ,he>Hqn of A. | ^ PCr-"ent” the; Prav. of Ontario
lstic on the ftlttire, and advise the a- , E. Oslrr & Co., members TorontSsMock ; lvera4 dab taS exO-rtM fo- thei K:° Janeiro ...........
to X rTh^ :Vdvsnref s or3 I ra'' ?,,”!ng Exrhar’ge' " m year tf date' are given' briow for' Wree ■ _-o. >Vmortgage
tor nett^r prices. The advance is or- for election as a member of the To--Kyears: ■* . i p?u,° ..............
, Î,- w'it h out the stimuku of manlp- | ronto Stock Exchange to-day. The : 1912. 1911. 1919, '^pal?14*? River ....
ulttlon- j firm a short time ago held two seats on '! August .. .*461.574,0?> $14). 175,06 ISLSTO.OOo stw 1 c®- »r Lan

! the Standard. " but disposed of one of J'iiy X........ 474,OCO 4i61.252,0c) _
these at a recent sale Mr. Osier has':"» »uar”
held a seat on the Toronto Stock Ex- 1 £t quar" 181.SÈ.C 1,3,,...j.) O
change for some time, but up to now i 
the firm lias not been represented in 
that body.

I 72
i ?-1 10)'•

II*' all ''anadlan rell- 
ate for the anonth of 
of " 2X1 per cent, as 
rarhings of the ££'_'* 
spoijid ng month last

rpral gross earnings 
weekly reports, 

tement compiled: by 
the month of July, 
a gain of 6.1 per 

1 It it t*he earning» of 
the came month a 
v.-:c. most favorable 

7net April, when a 
776 per cent, was ro- 
with an Increase of 
and 4.3 per cent. In 
'city ln the rallroail 
Ttj->- is' reflected ln 

n by practically 
tn. the following 

o.t> earnings of all 
-'Porting to date for

'
2.0 Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

185
140

4,700135 COTTON MARKET.2h>%.
162
152Rank clearings in Canada > last week , _ , ,

$170/94,442, against $«6.t*S03 for the! Ç»1 Thiiéts'

Toronto Mort ... 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .

197% ...
... 131%
... !•» 
IS) 178

peg and Saskatoon.' 246k?:
A" Foil lofoimotloB FuraUhed of the

COLDWATBR STONE QUARRY 
AND POWER COMPANY

MARKET ACTS WELL —Bonds—

Shares. Only a lew left.
D. WATSON -)I KG AFFIX,

Dleeen Bnlldlqe. V.
1,10086 Rhone Adelaide 253.SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.m97 Jri

iis .X
89 85 8» 85

V0

K 0. E. OXLEY & COL
Financial. Agente nnd Broker»,

7,2*4)
8,956

44% 45 14% 45
81% 85% SFt 86

128 128 127% 128
41% 47% Jl% *2*3 4.0)0 ;
£8% 285» 38 38% 2,5»;
27% 28% 27% 28% 7.T J0 -
31% 32% 3! % 21% ■ 2,09'

119% 14>% 148% 14S% ,5.6)9
15% 15% 15 15 5.2/j

Messrs. Badllie, Wood A Croft r 
the following quotations by cable 
Lon .on tCanadian eqqivaJentei: J

UNION BANK BUILDING. ’ 
Cor. Kin* and Bay Street». 

Phone M. 34111,

Aug. 12. 
Bid. Ask.

. 147% 148%.
. 253% 255%
. 91% 92%
. 121%

I

TORONTO.Rio ..................................... .
San Paulo .......
Mexiran. Power 

. Mexican Tram /....,
""T Mex can Power bonds 

j Rio bonds .....................

£16
152%

P.C. '»i E.R.C,CLARKSONS SONS941» 91%Gain... .-$2.166,997 6.1 
Gait'.... 1,349,983 3.9 
Gain.... 1,411,868 4.1

m . 10) M0%
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSTORONTO MARKET SALES. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.STANDARD OIL PAYS

LARGER DIVIDENDS
USES ROSE Ontario Bank Chambers

hCOTT STREET

:.

Get Him “In Bed,” -
Can.
Can. Salt . 
C. Da.ry ..

do. prat 
Cement, pf 
Con. Gas . 
C. P. R.... 
Gen. Elec

lys. It Is estim-tted that if the present 
dividend policy of the former Standard 
' ’h sulyidiuvk-s Is continued, the I 
holders*.6f the old stock will be receiv
ing the equivalent of $60 per share per 
annufn

TORONTO*—.
BACK ON ’CHANGE % to % 

%to%
2S- C. P. R. sold at a new high record 

of 281 1-4 In the New York market yes- 
terday, in anticipation of an announce-

E-EêlSSISiÊIMi^iSelSIiaEli s*
was approximately 1,000.000. this means , p(?ared downtown yesterday for the the year 1911. L_ ! Maple Leaf"1'.: #
an tncreaaed , income for the stock- j first time since the fatalitv. Mr. Camp- , ■ „ . do. pref .......... 98
solders of $20.0<)0,iWi per annum. Tho ‘Jÿdl has fully recovered from his in- CANADIANS IN LONDON. Monarch...........
value of the stock uas increased In j*juries and appeared to be in his usual ----------- do. pre*f ,...v 93 .,.
abfyit the same proportion ae the divi- | good health. CVas. Head A Co. (J. E. Osborne), re- Mont. Power.. 2"5%....................
dend rate.' before the dissolution of; _______ Port quotations on CanadHan issues in Rio ......................  UP* 148 147

coMot*m “»«*”■ 1^*”“'*"” aaf"”..................

Sts?L: , Ws .»'*r.ic,n Æ..M ::::7.:5 f 8? ’. S.. p*““” *°'’> Per skare, or »e pe« phmeols. for money ...... 74 9-16 74 HS-’6 Dominion Steal ........... 62% 62% «$% 63%
•• -, 1 , 1 Console, for account . 74 r,M 74 to-w | Hucteon Bay ............... . l«8% 13R 158% lfiS%

7 _

ik Aug. 12.—"Jade 
gs unnecessary In 
le New York pro- 
led, to get me ‘In 
stand for It. When 
rork I mean to tell 
1 truth. He can't g
[ it.”
n Schepps, axrest- 
' complicity ln the 
He denied vigor- 

1 a confession. ■_
' ! Whitman w*WW 

’ of Hot SprlnM 1
) no circumstances *
urned over to any ,
inless that .officer »A 
lenjlals from the j

r>%

WM. A. LEE & SON10
i 10%

■ ICO5 Real Eetnte, In earn nee end Financial 
Sseker».

money to loan

Actual. Posted.
485%

„ mz

214% 13 V S. Steal 
8* do. pref 
3. Utah Cop 
5) Y r*. c,' Chem 49 ...
IS Wertlnç. Mfg. 83% 89

Total sales o('5,9C‘) shares.

Sterling, 60 days' sight ... 484.25 
Sterling, demand ................. 487.15

92 •Hr60892
99I roo STANDARD OIL STOCK.S 

Bid
..............  10$

87% 87% Weatera^^^y. F;r790 Ask. >-•a> Standard Oil, old ...
Standard OH, 'California. 
Standard Oil. Indiana....

. Standard Oil. Kansas...,
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per j Standard OHfc=Kentucky. 

cent. Open market discount rate' ln Lon-! Standard; Oil. Nebraska . 
don for abort tills, 2% per cent. New j^tanda-d-G'l. New York
York call money, highest $ per cent., low- Standard Oil, Ohio .........

51 est 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent, j Sfacda.d Oil.' Swan-Finch .. 186 
81' Cal! money In Toronto, S% per cent. -1 Watefs-P1»rce

^•„*nK!5J,5!kS!33%S
Accident 5

5 19) 195.5.
money MARKETS.59 285 28)

575 500147 5'.o Glas» Company. General Accident 2 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance ~ - 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected.
26 Victoria 91. Pt

4701 1)0. ?0035 310I'D .................
353% 25*5% 266 

Saw. - Mass .. -'4%..................
Spanish, pf .
Steel Co., pf.

256% 27 ' 539 5to
mim 240

210• • ^llt.................. 2«tf
*• W» and P. 88T,1488 wm"t

/O frr
t :ie /V

'*n -4. t1 1
i
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TUESDAY MORNING *:■! AUGUST i3 i9i214 THE TORONTO WORLD 1
»

Store closes at 5.3b p.m. 
Saturday at 1 p.m. during August.BuSUMPmKtir1 I Phone Number Main 7841.

We have- 60 llnee to Central. I euSEfflPSOK On>undJ. Wood, Managei |i H. H. Fudger, President
I I

Plums for Mid-Week Shoppers at Simpson i5 J■

ÎI

I (: AS:
‘ 1

Two Shoe 
t Specials

Girls’ Dresses—A Mid- 
Week Bargain

These specials for Wednesday well illustrate the Simpson slogan of timeliness. Just the goods you need are here 
v when you want them most, and always at prices that make them more welcome. Your shopping trips to the store 

are made,pleasant by every convenience we can devise; lunch room, tea room, rest room and checking desk for par
cels are all provided for your comfort.
Visitors in town are invited to make use of every facility we can offer and will find this a central rendezvous.

Co: > 1
L

14 TNo Phone or Mall Orders.
Clearing about 300 Dresses for Girls 3 to 140 N i -, - f FOR MEN, $2.00.

1,000 pairs Men’s Boots an<HÈow Oxford-! 
Shoes, in patent colt, box calf; gunmetal and 

- tan Russia calf leathers, Goodyear-wefnFhd 
McKay sewn soles, every pair perfect; size* ' 
5b to 11. Regular $2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.50. Wednesday special ...........

\ «je 
Hslr

years of age. All summer styles, In fancy ginghams 
or prints, many pretty effects in all the best color
ings, Not all sizes in each line, but all sizes in 
the lot. Regular prices were 90c to $1.60 each. 
No phone or mail orders.

, « V T ; y '
f : ’ r * ' ' J

?

If! (\7i0 mi , 4fMr> Ng m. mWednesday, .50 .vs Twen■0■i>- V jprush price, each
W " Ü # sam»Xe!™ 2.00 GeiWOMEN’S DAINTY TEA APRONS.

A small lot of pretty aprons for quick 
clearance. Come early, or phone before 10
o’clock.

190 only Ladles’ Tea Aprons, several pretty 
styles, in plain or embroidered lawns, trimmed 
with fine laces or ribbons, some with embroidery, . 
round or square shapes, small size. Regular ^ p 

t-Rfices 50c to 65c each. Wednesday, each.. a4si<J

LITTLE BOYS’ KNITTED WOOL SUITS 
On Sale In Whltewear Dept.

The cutest clothing you can imagine for little 
chaps of one to five years are these knitted wool 
suits. We are offering two hundred suits on 
Wednesday at fifty cents each less than regular 
price, Just to introduce them.

Un.JDIAl i

My
,1.1

FOR WOMEN, $1.95.
700 pairs Women’s High-grade American 

apd Domestic Pumps, Oxfords and Ties, in 
all the mew spring and summer styles, patent 
pony, vici kid, velour calf, tan Russia xaif 
and gunmetal leathers, also black satin and 
velvets, high New York, Cuban, French and 
military heels ; sizes 2 to 7, in A, B, C, D and 
E widths. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 1 QC" 
and $3.50. Wednesday special *

I Pa
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Furniture for the Living Room i
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE

4 H1 f j? A.
f

Ls

Shirts at 69 Cents?.i

m the200 Little Boys’ Brownie Suits, sweater and 
knee pants, fine ribbed knit wool, sweater .partly 
open at neck, waitt buttons on pants: colors brown, 
navy or cardinal; sizes 1 to 6 years. Reg- u g 
ular price $1.76 each. Wednesday, a suit * J

... >
1,000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in __

range of designs and colorings, for presto 
wear. Splendid assortment of- sizes for 14 fc 
17. Every shirt is a good bargain. The low 
est priced quality in the lot was $1.00 and th< 
best $1.50. There is a good percentage or 
$1.25 negliges in the lot. Come earl) Wed
nesday for best selection, 
choice at, each .......j....

a
I

I

i-f..... :!
Millinery Galore Special Low Prices for Wednesday

Arm Chairs, buijt of heavy reed, August Furniture Sale 
with loose cushion seat and back. Re- ...
gularly $14.00. August Furniture Sale , hire8,lde Arm Chairs, built for com-

10.90 Semta?efrUUefUlttîy<as^^h^ an Sof- made of aoHd mahog- 

Ann Chair,, a clever pattern, made August Furniture Sale .... 29.60 denim. Regularly’ °A?gusî

FurnitureSa"

gularly $17.00. August Furniture Sale tapestry covering. ’ ReguIall^Sdl./S8 Uving Room Suite of Two Piece,;

12.80 August Furniture Sale . . .. 2ft 70 ^ar^e S0^a anc^ comf°rtable arm chair, Boys’ Cashmerç Jerseys, made from pure
r- J A r'L • ^ c t . /, # v frames are made in solid mahogany, wool, in navy blue only, with cardinal or
fireside Ann Lhairs, frames of ma- Arm Chairs, upholstered in best with deep plain upholstering. Regular- '-white stripes on collar and cuffs. Made to 1 

hogany, with deep uphblstermg, cover- Spanish leather, with^toose cushion ly $92.00. August Furniture Sale fasten on collar and shoulder. Medium and
mg of green denim. Regularly $31.50. seat, well made apdwy desirable. Re- ............................ ....... £9 00 Speciarwednésday^3 2° t0 32‘

At 69c, Fancy Satin Straw Bonnets.
muslin bonnets, fine ta gel hats, fan-cv hats, price 
regularly $1.50, $2.50 and $3.00. Wednesday .69

Fancy1 Your .6924.60 gularly $55.00. August. Fumit^e Saler At 39c, Large Fine MHan Sailors, with silk 
bands, fine I^egborn shape, fancy Muslin bonnets, 
fine white Milan shapes, etc- Regularly $1.00, ‘
$1.50 ad. $2.00. Wednesday

UNDERWEAR.
Men’s Medium or Heavy Weight Im

ported Natural Wool Underwear some made 
with a large double-breast. Very good gar
ments for early fall wear, guaranteed abso-

43.40 »m?kk-S‘ g.™™,sh,adehn
W ednesday . c............... .....................  A «UU jj

l.39J
At 19c, Fancy Muslin Bonnets. Cute little 

straw hats. Regularly 60c to $1.00. Wednesday Un
.19 While 
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■ (None of these goods exchanged).

■ V CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
Big special day. Prices to make a regular 

clean-up. The time to buy a new hat for ' the 
wee tots to finish out the season.

•j) We have made three prices only,
Rovers many, bargains. You will have to be here 
at eight o'clock.

and each

;! 1.00
vTv

72-inch Sheeting 28c Yard A Sale of Men’s Trouser
sers, MhdEng”ih Wor$,ed 18

price .. ; ... ........................

Women’s Most Practical Costume
. Heavy Bleached English Sheeting, in twill onlv, strong, ser

viceable make, 72 inches-wide. Clearing Wednesday, yard .28
White Honeycorrib Bed Spreads, beautiful soft make, nicely

hemmed, large size, 78 * 90. Special Wednesday ..... 1.98 THE NEW WATERPROOF COAT.
Se/-0n,'^*ani?^’ range of stripes, dark or medium color- Made from a li^ht PTfiV twéprl which ic , ,

BOYS’ SMART SCHOOL SUIT.
, ,. [r°m English tweeds, of dark fancy weaves, in three-button

double-breasted style, with smart shaped lapels and breast pocket 
with a good wearing twill. Full fitting bloomers, with 
Sizes 25 to 34. Regularly $4.50, $5.00, and $6.00.

is the suit. Always and everywhere 'she finds need for jt because of 
its instant adaptability to meet the changes of temperature—;often extreme 
in a few hours.

Designers are alive to this need, and to the fact that to be desirable a 
suit must be simple and practical in cut and durable in materials. Those we 
describe here are intended for fall and early winter wear, and the 

-Ppce we name. $12.8t\ is due to their early appearance, and the desire of 
the maker to keep his entire staff at work. '

well tailored. Sale
■ 1.98r

■
T
If

f ; ' Irish Embroidered billow Cases, beautifully worked, spolte- 
stitched ends. Si£e 45 x 33. Special Wednesday, pair . . 1.98 

Phone Linen Dept., 2nd Floor.

Extraordinary Price for Imported
Blouses

All of the very highest class, they are samples prin
cipally. There is a good sprinkling of all sizes. Materials

of wide variety, comprising plain and fancy striped LÙC • 1 Ô 1 99 i* wwr.s

Special Sale of Wilton Rug
One of the best lots of g^od blouses,we have/ev% shown; THE SECOND AND LAST DAY -

«üfî. V"v-v>-v,îist'pï,"1 sssysts^sw
2-95 " is KSASSLfsss

6,0 x 10.6. Special Sate price 
9-0 x O.o. Special Sale price 
9.0 x 10.6. Special iSale price 
9.0 x 12.0. Special Salé price 

0.3 x 13.0. Special Sale price

THONLY ONE HUNDRED * 5
Women a and Mieses' Fall and Winter Suits; lines of unusual becomingness 
characterize these smart models. The coats are of the new correct long cut, some 
are made on strictly tailored lines, with notched collars; others in the new Norfolk 
style, with self strappings, belt and smart patch or slash pockets. They are «fast
ened with self or novelty, bone buttons. Skirts are gored, some pleated, and cut in 
becoming lines. The materials in the lot are desirable and fashionable new imported 
tweed mixtures in a variety of pretty colors, such as blue, tan, green, grey, etc Un
usual value at

j Lined
strap bottoms. 

Wednesday, to clear Jf ;
3.95 r

». r\r

Playb :À
1»

ct , B°YS’ FINE quality shirtwaists. .
Striped and fanqy designs. Reduced to clear Wednesday

12.85

.49are When
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■ OSIERY This in the 

Lunch Room
WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON 

Cherry Frappe 
with Cut Cake

TEN CENTS

y sm

-

Sale Values/a
’-J \

\\ oryien s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, plain and ribbed 
English make, full fashioned, spliced heel, toe and-sole.. Regular
50c. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday.................................( . .29

W omen, s Silk and Wool Hose, fine elastic ribbed, 
black, wit ^colored silk, full fashioned’spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Regularly /?c. Hosiery Sale price, XYednesdat

W omeft's Fleece lined seamless Cotton Hose, silkv fleece 
soft on tbq fret, black only. Sizes 8/2 td 10. Regularly 20c'

» Wednesday, Hosiery'Sale price...................................... »12I/2
- ^ omen's Lisle Thread Hose, at about half price, in the l<at

• *r.e t,anc-v patterns and plain Lisle, in colors and laces also. Plain 
black cotton. Regularly 29c and 35c.. Hosiery Sale price Wed
nesday, 19c, 3 pairs .... .................................... '..... .50 ‘

BYia s and (iirls Plain - and Ribbed Blafk Cashmere' Stock- 
tngs, English made, full fashioned, spliced heel, toe and sole fine 
a^d soft. Sizes 654 to 8b. Regularly 40c. Hosiery Sale price
Wednesday J.. . ................. ......................... 25

Girls’ Cotton Stockings, -ihbed. in black, white, fine yarn 
good wearing. Sizes ob to 10. .in black : white 5b to 8b.' Re
gularly 25c, Hosiery Sale price. Wednesday, pair........... ,12b

Men’s Cotton Socks, in the lorwrr%*fk. also, fancy colors 
with circular stripes. Regularly 15c and 20cl Hosiery Sale price
Wednesday. 10c. 3 pairs ...... .. , ............................ ' .

Men’s Pure Silk Socks, black, tin. and a variety of colors, 
seamlc-s. spliced heel and toe. Regularly 50c.-Hosiery Sale

ednesday. 35c : 3 pairs ....................................................
Men's Black “Indiana" Cashmere Socks.’ made from 

quality soft yarn, .seamless, spliced heel, toe and -ole 
to 11 Regularly 35c. Hosiery Sale price. Wednesday ... .25

W omen's Long Lisle Thread Gloves, neat lace patterns, also 
plain Lisle in.white only, mousquetaire opening at wrist, dome
fasteners. Regularly 35ç. Wednesday................................. .25

W omen s \\ rist Length Lisle Thread Gloves, dome fasten
ers white only, neat point on back, fine smooth thread. Sizes 5 b 
to 8. '.Regularly Joe. W ednesdax
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Men's Hats
Stiff and Soft

; In Chinaware
Salt and Pepp 

nickel-plated

U » mjr
er Sets, 
tops. À

Up-to-dat£ shapes, and g°°d handy size, made of 
fine grade English fur felt ^es- Pressed glass. Special

*mop^. I
soft ha., Wednesday 1.00

Panama Hats, fine South each. Special ... .19 
American make, extra fine
weave anri u/^ii finieua table looks finished with- ■ weave and well finished, out them. Very pretty de-
"h^ne-f eSCRpe’ ianid t2-nst ^gns- but onïyP2 shapes. |
àndPS.oo.wïiyÏÏ SpSairPriCe *1-98 CaCb'

('SiY W
. with3J L

In the August Black Silk Sale
Varied Silk Items, every

^ ^ -5,00 7ard8 Black Paillette de Chine. This is 6ne of our new make* having th.

s sss ss tss”--w •>■«« « ■ w., »wîis 
j-jjSîîsrÆrfB sa xsÿüjFsis sea

.......................................................................... ....................................... .. 1.44
draptnÆS #5î' SSt,„Wi,h de'Fh,f,Ul
gan, silk at a notable price. Regu„r,> it

quality,'wdfich’w^n’tcrush^ £^7^% t
ever tor house wear and eveninggowns; thev will be in deman^ ThLk^5 ff than 
opportune offer; Boo 3"ards. Regularly $1.90. Sale price,Tinchls per yard “

*rt
111

f at Bargain Price, but new and fresh.one

Til'y price.
1.00r ■ ■>*extra 

Size> 9b
; >i

4
.98î i • • •

i

The Grocery List
Freeh Rolled Oat* .......... *
Quaker pî'ff^' haU" oV wil'oI«' i

Had die, Brunswick brand" !!...................
P?,1rf« n<„C eTT Soda Biscuit* . .................""

Mustard, In bulk : ...............................
Finest Canned Corn . ! !............................. ..
Choice Pink Salmon, 'A-ib. flats.............................
Fancy Japan Rice . ............ *...........
K kovah Custard Powder 'L............"1.....................

G1re,*nsa8re Plums. In 
Dalton « Lemonade Syrup .
Clark’s Potted Meats, 
imported Macaroni

.
it .f,i-| ■:

■............. Per stone .48
.................. Per lb. .IS

Three packages .28
............. .... • Per tla .11
...... S-lb. box .34

..... Per gallon .28

..................... Per lb. .*

........... Three tlaa

...... Three tine

.............Three lba. M ' Warn
Thny. packages .28 JT

•••............. Per tla .14
.. Three bottlee JW U -■

................ Five tins JS
Three packages .25 U -,

; 10
■ A Vogue of Wide, Black Ribbon

The late summer season adopts wide black taffeta ribbon for 
millinery, for Wednesday we .have put on sale a heavy quality of 
pure silk taffeta. . inches wide. The shade of black and the weave 

*f, are perfect. 1 he value is special 
yard;-only .

-

1.48 Sy .
TDq® syrup

Kdr Wednesday per 25
assorted®0)lhw6>z

... Ik _ , FRESH ROASTED COFFEE.
9 Wcdncr:deayROaet,d Coff”-

!
Mr.PER LB., 2Sc.

In the bean, ground pure or with chico
....................................... Per lh.!-r striving 
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